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ON NOVEMBER 16
RESERVE BANKS

BEGIN BUSINESS
l Secretary McAdoo Decides

on That Date, Although
Directors and Governors
Favored Opening on No- j
vember 30.

MAP SHOWING WHERE ALLIES AND GERMANS
ARE STRUGGLING THE HARDEST IN FRANCE

1

CONDITIONS IN SOUTH ;
MpVED MyADOO TO ACT \

Secretary Announces That;
Under New System Gov- j
emment Will Make De- j
posits From General Fund
to Aid Producers of Staples

Wannlncton, October 25.—-The twelve
federal reserve banks of the new banlc-
iny system will be opened for business
November 19. This was officially an-
nounced today.

flecretary McAdoo, authorized 'by the
currency act to name the opening date,
outdo the announcement. His choice
of the 16th was made despite the recent
recommendation of the directors and
governors ot the twelve banJis against
opening before November 30.

Mr. McAdoo declared he 'hod reached
his decision after discussion with the
federal reserve board and becaane of
emergency conditions In the south. He
believes the opening of Che banks, es-
pecially Helpful there, will benefit busi-
ness In all sections.

In a statement tonlffht the secretary
made It clear that under the ne*w sys-
tem the federal sovernment will be
able ty deposits from the *eneral fund
of the treasury In reserve banfcs ito aid
producers of etaples. The new reserve
r*QUlrements, he pointed out, will re-
lease more than $400,000.000 of money
now held by national banks a* re-
aarves, and will add greatly to the loan-
Ingr power of the banks.

Secretary McAdoo's Statement.
The statement, in part, follows:
"I have determined to announce on

the l«th day of November, 1914, the
establishment of the federal reserve
bank* In all the federal reserve dis-
tricts. On that date the new reserve
requirements for national banks, as
prescribed by the act, will toecotae oper-

*^T*am impelled *o this decision par-
ticularly because of the emergency con-
ditions In the south and the. confident
belief, that the iprompt opening ot the
reserve 'bariKs will be very 'helpful to
the 'cotton situation and to general
business in all sections of the country.

"This conclusion has been reached
after a thorough discussion with my
associates on the federal reserve board,
who are co-operating cordially with
me, and also after full consideration of
the views expressed by the directors
of the federal reserve banks at their
recent conference in "Washington with.
the federal reserve board.

"I am fully aware of the physical
difficulties that must be overcome to
set the reserve banks in motion on
the 16th of November, fcut the directors
of these banks represent the highest
degree of American banking ability
and I am sure that not only can they
meet the situation, but that they will
cheerfully take up the task in the
same fine spirit of\ public service which
animated thetr discussions at the
•Washington conference.

Treasury to Aid South.
"As the result of the enactment of

the war revenue measure, the parity
between receipts and disbursements of
the treasury will soon be happily re-
stored. This will make it possible for
the treasury to render still greater
•service than it has already rendered in
helping the financial situation in the
south and in othe.r parts of the coun-
try where the need has appeared. The
prompt opening of the federal reserve
banks will make the assistance of the
treasury doubly powerful because the
federal resftrve act authorizes the sec-
retary Q? the treasury, in his discre-
tion, to deposit a large amount of the

s held in the 'general fund* in the
al reserve batiks and to require
banks to act as fiscal agents of

the United States: and also in his dis-
cretion to deposit the revenues of the ,
government, or any part thereof, In the
reserve banks and to make disburse-
ments by checks drawn against such
deposits.

Under the present system the aecre-
tarv of the treasury cannot with pru-
dence scatter the 'general fund' of the
treasury among the great number of
widely separated national banks
throughout the country. Up to the
present time t have gone as far In that
direction as I have felt At was wise to
cro, but with the larger powers con-
ferred by the federal reserve act and
the use which I may be able to make

•of the federal' reserve banks as fiscal
agents of the government, it will be
prudent and "wise to deposit a large
amount of the 'general fund* of the
treasury in the federal reserve banks.

To Extend Enlarged Credits. v
"As soon, therefore, as the reserve

banks are in operation I shall transfer
to them as large an amount of gov-
ernment funds as possible; this will.
In turn, enable them > to J extend en-
larged credits to national banks and
state banks which may become mem-
bers of the federal reserve system,
which they, in turn, may extend to
their customers. By this means and
through the agency of the federal re-
serve banks. I hope to give additional
assistance to that already given by the
treasury department to the cotton pro-
ducers, the cotton industry and the
business men of the south.

"The new reserve requirements,
which will become operative on the
16 til day of November, will release
more than $400.000,000 of reserve
money and largely increase the credit
facilities of the banks of the coun-
try."

GEORGIA CONGRESSMEN
ARE RETURNING HOME

Washington. October 25.—(Special.)
Practically all of .the Georgia delega-
tion in congress have returned home.
Representatives Edwards, of the first,
and Walker, of the twelfth, will leave
tomorrow, and Representatives Adam-
son. of the fourth, and Park, of the
second, within a fen- days, (Represent-
ative Hard wick left this 4 afternoon.
When the new sessions open in De-
cember. Mr. Hardwlok will take his
eeat.in .the senate.

Dr. Jose Uriburi Dead.
Buenos Aires, October 25.—Dr. Jose

Uriburi, former president of Argentina,
died today.

TEARS ARE SHED

OVERJSTRIAL
The Jury Was Out a. Little
More Than Thirteen Hours
Without Being Able to
Reach an Agreement.

Continual Slaughter
Along Entire Front

But No Victory Won
TEN OF THE JURY VOTED Despite Bloodiest Fighting in History Neither

TO ACQUIT THE WOMAN

Five Ballots Were Taken.
District Attorney Says
Mrs. Carman Probably
Will NeverBeTriedAgain

This map shows the approximate I front that Is now holding1 the attention I the Germans In check from capturing
line-up of the allies and the Germans I of the world. Keenest Interest centers I Dunkirk and Ca-lais and sweeping
In that section of the 325-mile battle ' in the endeavors of the allies to hold ! down the coast, with Paris in view.

OVER 3,000 BIG BANKS IN THE SOUTH
PLEDGE FINANCIAL HELP FOR FARMERS

TO OBTAIN SMALLER COTTON ACREAGE

WONTBETROUBLED
British Government Informs
United States There Will
tee No Interference With
Shipments as Contraband.

Washington, October 25.—Sir Ed-ward
Grey, British, foreign minister, has as-
sured the United States that England
will not Interfere with American cot-
ton shipments as "contraband of war."

Sir JEdward's assurance reached the
state department today through Am-
bassadorVPase. who also reported that
the British ship Camperdoon, laden
with American -cotton and products,
had been, detained at St. Ornaway,
Scotland, not because of her manifest,
but on account of a disagreement be-
tween her ^ owners and the charter
party.

Safe M-ovetnent (or Cotton*
The newly announced attitude of the

British government will permit sate
movement of American cotton to any
point, including Germany, where a
market may be found. . Sir Edward's
statement is construed in some quar-
ters as meaning also that there is to
be no Interference with any non-con-
traband cargoes from a neutral coun-
try, carried In neutral ships, even when
consigned directly to a belligerent.

The British announcement forestall-
ed action by the state department upon
a request made yesterday by southern
senators that the belligerents be asked
to give assurances that shipments" of
cotton from the United States to neu-
tral or belligerent countries would not
be seized or detained. ^

Cotton never has been Hated aa either
absolute or condltlon-al contraband, but
some cargoes have been detained, and
certain marine insurance companies
have refused to issue cotton (policies.
A fair market for cotton Is said to
exist In Germany, though most of the
mills In England and Fiance are
closed.. •.

Stntement by British. Ambassador.
The British abassa-dor. Sir Cecil

Spring-Rice, was officially informed by
his.government tonigiit of the assur-
ances given Ambassador Paere. "He is-
sued this statement:

"The assurance may be given that
cotton Is not on the list of contraband,
and will not be seized. It is on the
frea list, and will remain ithere."

In a supplementary statement, the
embassy aga4n pointed out that car-
goes, even- of contraband, are being
allowed to proceed Ts-'aon. It is estab-
lished they actually are destined to
neutral countries. >

"Although so far cargoes of contra-
band have been destained in order to
make sure they are realty intended for
neutral countries." said this state-
men*, "and th.oug'h some cargoes have
been retained, such as copper destined
for Kruip.ps, the British government
has not yet taken a single cargo with-
out paying for it, and all cargoeswhicii
were really destined for neutral coun-
tries haye been allowed to proceed • to
their destinations." ,
NEW LOW LEVEL I
FOR COTTON MARKET.

New Orleans, X*a_, October 25.—The

Reduction bf Crop, Elimina-
tion of Cotton Surplus, and
Era of Diversified Farm-
ing Made Possible by Plan
Promoted by the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce.

BANKERS ALSO PROMISE
TO ENLIST ASSISTANCE

OF SUPPLY MERCHANTS

Leaders in Movement As-
sert That 80 Per Cent of
the Farmers Affected Are
More or Less Dependent
Upon Bankers and Supply
Men for Credit.

As the result of a campaign by the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce dur-
ing the past month a majority of all
bank presidents In the cotton region,
more than three thousand In number,
have pledged financial aid to farm-
ers who reduce their cotton crop one-
half In 1916 and substitute food crops
for the other half. They also promise
to enlist the supply merchants In this
campaign.

It is believed that this will wipe out
the cotton surplus In one year and
will make a new era of diversified
farming in the south.

While other organizations are

Continued on Last Page.

Continued on Page Seven.

.Rooms or

N O NEED FOR YOU TO
search the city over for
a boarding place or de-

sirable rooms.
A bureau of Information la

conducted by The Constitu-
tion for the benefit of the
public, and everyone is in-
vited to use it free of charge.

Have you a room for rent?
It should be listed in The
Constitution B u r e a u of
Boarding and Rooming House
Information.

TELEPHONE
MAIN 5000

i ATLANTA 5001

SOUTHERN GIF:
WILL LOSE POWER

Chairman Hilles, of Nation-
al Committee, Announces
Call for 1916 Will Reduce
Delegates From the South
by 89.

GEORGIA REPUBLICANS
TO LOSE 11 DELEGATES

Texas Will Lose 16, Ala-
bama 8 and Other South-
ern States Proportionately.
Hilles Says Cut Will Re-
duce Conflicts.

New Tork. October 25.—The bitter
fight waged since 1880 to reduce the
representation of southern states In re-
publican national conventions has been
won. Charles D. Hilles, chairman of
the republican national committee, an-
nounced today ttaat the call for the
convention of 1916 would be on the new
basis, which reduces the number of del-
egates by 89. Most of this loss falls
on the south.

The plan, proposed at the annual
meeting of the national committee in
Waahington last December, has been
made effective, Mr. Hilles said, through
Its ratification by conventions In states
which caat a majority of votes In the
present electoral college. -Every state
convention held since last E>eceniber.
except Texas, gave its assent.

The states which adapted it cast 290
of the total of 531 votes In the el
toral college. They are: Arkansas,
California, Colorado, Connecticut,
Idabo, Illinois, Indiana, 'Maine, Massa-
chusetts, Michigan, Missouri, New Jer-
sey, New Tork, North Carolina^ Ohio,
Oklahoma, Rhode Island, South Caro-
lina, Tennessee. Vermont, 'Washington
and West Virginia,

In the next convention the delega-
tion of Alabama will be reduced fay 8,
Arkansas '3, Florida 4, Georgia 11, Lou-
isiana S, Mississippi 8, New York J2,
North Carolina 3,. South Carolina 7.
Tennessee 3. Texas 16. Virginia 8; Ha-
waii 4, Porto Rico 2 and Philippine Is-
lands 2.

"The new' "plan," said Chairman
Hilles, "will eliminate conflicts be-
tween the rules of the party and the
laws of several states, and will reduce
the number of contesting -delegations.
The system of unequal numerical rep*
resentatlon was the legacy of years
and of political custom, and. therefore,
not In any way identified with the con-
| ventlon of 1912."

the Allies Nor Germans \ Seem to Have
Achieved Any Decisive Result—Allies Claim
Gains at Some Points While the Germans
Report Progress at Others.

Mi n en la, N. T., October 26.—The jury
In the case of "Mrs. Florence Conklln
Carman, charged with the.murder of
Mrs. I/ouise Bailey, in Dr. Carman's of-
fice, failed to reach a verdict after •thir-
teen hours and ten. minutes of deliber-
ation. The Jury, worn and haggard
from lack of sleep, reported its inabil-
ity to agree at 10:&5 a, m. today and
was discharged.

Mrs. Carman collapsed upon hearing
the verdict and was carried from the
courtroom. Her attorney announced
that bail would be furnished for her,
release 'tomorrow, should the court con-
sent, pending a new trial.

The jury retired at 9:45 o'clock last
night.

Ten for Acquittal.
Ten jurors are said to have voted

for acquittal and two for conviction ot
murder in the first degree on the final
ballot.

District Attorney Lewis J. Smith said
tonight it. was unlikely that Mrs. Car-
man ever would be brought to trial*
again.

Attorneys for Mrs. Carman tomorrow
will ask that she be admitted to ball
and the district attorney IB not expect-
ed to oppose such a step.

The defendant collapsed In the court-
room after the jury Was discharged,
and it was said at the Jail tonight that
she had been crying constantly ever
since she was returned to her cell.

When the jury appeared to report
disagreement, Mra. Carman was brought
In accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Ida Powell, and her _nlece, Mrs. Helen
Corby. Dr. IDdwln' Carman, the de-
fendanfs Jhuejiaiid.. who. hafl Jieeh _elt-
ting* In th£Vwpf5irtrlb,om convergft'ig'^wTtli
friends, joined hie wife -at" the counsel
table. ' Mrs. Carmam appeared tired
and fearful. Her hair was disheveled
and her formerly immaculate costume
wrinkled. s v

Robert Ludlum, foreman, announced:
"We have been arguing for eight or

nine hours and we have been convers-
ing for the balance of the time. We
cannot agree."

Mrs. Carman Weep*.
At the suggestion of John J. Graham,

Mrs. Carman's chief counsel. Justice
Kelby asked the jury whether It was
the evidence they could not agree'upon.

'It is not a question of evidence,
your honor," replied John H. Molyneau,
Juror No. 9; "we have gone over the
evidence very carefully and we cannot
reach a verdict."

The justice tfaanleed the Jury for Its
attention to the evidence and then dis-
charged It. As t.he jurors passed out
Mrs. Carman burst into tears.

"Oh!" she exclaimed. "I am terribly
disappointed. I felt sure the Jury
would acquit me.**

Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Corby assisted
the prisoner out of the courtroom into
the chambers at the rear. Her hus-
band followed closely behind. After
the party passed through the door Mrs.
Carman fainted. She was quickly re-
vived and then continued her Journey
to her cell In the Jail. Dr. Guy Cleg-
horn, the jail physician, was summoned.
He said she was ori the verge of a nerv-
ous collapse.

Liudlum, the Jury foreman, said five
ballots were taken. On the first, the
jurors stood 9 to 3 for acquittal; on
the other four the vote was 10 to 2.

GEORGE S. GERSHON
ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF JEWISH LEAGUE

At a well attended meeting of the
Jewish Civic Educational league last
night at the Jewish alliance, 90 Capi-
tol avenue, Eugene Oberdorfer retired
from the presidency of the organiza-
tion, and was presented with a hand-
some token >by the members. Mr.
Oberdorfer. who Js a well-known insur-
ance man, Was been president of the
league sincej its organization, about a
year ago. , • C-

Colonel S-. Boorstin made a •pcecn.
accepting tha retiring of Mr. Oberdor-
fer. Colonel Walter Visanska present-
ed the name of George Gershon. presi-
dent of the Atlanta Wtoodenware com-
pany, for president, and 'Mr. Gershon
was unanimously elected. An address
was made by Morria Llchtensteln,.,

The league has about 3,000 members
and its mission Is to accomplish the
"naturalization of Jewish members and
to show them the opportunities of the
democratic administration.

POLICE SEEK SLAYERS
OF TWO NEGRO WOMEN

The, body of a negro woman -was
found Sunday morning near the federal
prison, and identified as that o-f Jessie
Stllea. The woman's head was crushr
ed, and from the decomposed state of
the body she was probably murdered
about five days ago. Trwo negro men,
who have disappeared from the city,
are suspected by the coun-ty police.

Mattie^ aiorria, a negro woman re-
siding at 12 West Fifth street, wa*
shot and instantly killed last ntght by;
her husiband. Gus Morris, wh*.' them
jumped out of a window and escaped.
Morris 'killed his -wife because she had
called up the police during- the after-
noon, when he threw a brick at her,
He shot her twice, one bullet
in her heart.

BERLIN CLAIMS &EPULSE TO ALLIES

AND SLOW GERMAN ADVANCE TO SOUTH

Allies, However, Report the Situation as "Ex-
tremely Satisfactory";—Germans Fail, to Ad-
vance Along- Coast Owing to Fire of British
Warships, but Take Route More Inland and
Cross the Yser Canal—On the Eastern Front
the Russians and Austro-German Forces Are
Engaging in a Very Heavy Battle.

Paris, October 25.—(Via- London.)—-A dispatch from Geneva
to the Excelsior says refugees from the battlefield declare the
French occupy Thann, the valley of Moenzter, the valley of Wesser
and all the passes there, including the pass of Sainte Marie in
Alsace.

3,000 German Dead in Woods' ~.
! v ,E3TJs^CD«,tob^r. 25rr-Ppar Frencfi .-batteries recently bombarded
and destroyed a village in the Argonne region and turned their atten-
tion to the surrounding^ woods to which the Germans had fled. After
the fight 3,000 German dead were found in the vicinity,

Allies G&mAt Some Points
And the Germans At Others

London, October 25. — Each day is but a repetition of the
previous day in the battles being fought out in West Flanders,
northern France and Poland. One side gains a little at one point,
only to lose at another.

It appears from the official German and French reports that
.the Germans, finding it impossible to advance along the coast
toward Dunkirk, owing to the fire from the British and French
warships, took a route a little more inland and -have succeeded in
crossing the Yser canal, which the Belgians have been defending
stubbornly for a week, to the west of Dixmude.

They also have made progress to
the northeast of, and still are in pos-
session of Roulers,, toward ^rhich the

I allies were advancing last week. The
I Germans claim to hare taken 500 Brit-
i ish troops in the fighting in this neigh-
j borhood.

I NO CHANGE,
j SAY FRENCH.

Ambassador Von Bernstorf f I Of the gains claimed by the Ger-
— _. , <•« .ti- A • I mans, the French report makes no
Says Only bOUth America I mention, dismissing the battle with the

Protected by the Monroe
Doctrine.

Will Be ReCOffhized as!sentenoe: '""W Is no change to re-
I port between the sea ana the region x
around Arras."

To add to the trials of the troops
engaged In the desperate fighting, a
short spell of fine weather has given
place to another downpour of rain
which will convert the lowlands of
Flanders into great lakes.

Of the battle on the center ana left
•wins the German vrepo>t does not
speak. The JFYenchv declare they are
maintaining their positions in the Ar-
gonrte and along the Meuse. From un-
official sources it is-learned the Flrench'
have made some advance in the moun-
tains along the Alsace border.
HEAVY BATTLE
IN POLAND.

In Poland a very heavy battle Is In

Washington, October 25.—Germany's
right to land troops In Canada, it pos-
sible, and thua secure at least a tem-
porary, foothold on the American con-
tinent, was uiphejd today by Count
Von Bernstorff, the German ambassa-
dor. He declared that as Canada was
sending soldiers to n^ht aeralnst his
country it would be no infringement
on the Monroe doctrine If Germany
should invade Canada.

Discussing his note to the state
department giving assurances that
Germany would attempt no South
American colonisation in 'ovent of vlo-
tory, the ambassador s^id only Soutn
America was referred to. There never
has been any Questions -raised, he said,
as to possible German attempts to seek
colonization in any other part of the
American hemisphere.

BRITISH STAFF CHIEF
PASSES IN LONDON

.London, October 25. — General Sir
Charles Douglas, cliief of staff of the
British army and first military mem-
ber of the army council, died today.

General I>ouslas was appointed chief
of Btatt on April 1 last

ppointe
after restsna.-.

>tlpn of Sir John French, now com-
TOander of the expeditionary forces on
tbe 'continent. Sir Charles was born
In 1850. He had served In all of Great
Britain's wars since the Afghan cam-
paign of 1S79, He was- inspector gen-
eral of the home forces from 1912 until
he was made chief of staff.

IV e o. f A e r Prophecy
UNSETTLED

"Washington. October 25. — Fore-
cast:

Ux»etilea Monda?- and
probably local ralnm «outh

portion.
Virginia — Fair Monday and Tues-

day.
Arkansas — Cloudy Monday and prob-

ably Tuesday.
Kentucky — JTair Monday and Tues- -

day. \ \
Tennessee — "Unsettled -

'Tuesday, partly clouds'.ly
-Lo

.
cal rains

Tuesday partly cloudy.

Monday;

Monday;
Mississippi, Alabama — Unsettled

Monday and Tuesday, probably local
rains south portion.

Floria—Rain Monday and Tuts-
da

'
ay.
' So , ,

Partly cloudy Monday and Tuesdav
uth Carolina, North , Carolina
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progress between the fortresses of
Ivansorod and Radom, -where the Ger-
mans and Austrians, defeated in their
first attempt to cross the Vistula, have
made a stand

Both sides have, according to their
own reports, made prisoners and cap-
tured guns, but the battle, extending
Over a front of twenty-sis miles, baa
not yet been decided

The Austrian still are making a bold
effort to cross the river &an and are
carrying on a splendid flsht south of
Przemysl in the hope of reaching and
recapturing Lemberg.

The Montenegrins today admit they
have had to -withdraw to their previous
positions along the Bosnian frontier,
after an attack by a superior forces of
Austrians. The latter seem to have
made a wonderful recovery,

Turkey again has ensured Great
TSrJtaln. France and Russia that she
intends to remain neutral. She con-
tinues her military activities, how-
ever, and is collecting transport ani-
mals, which, it is saltf, are destined
for the Egyptian frontier It Is con-
sidered that the presence of strong
Russian forces on the Turkish border
has Influenced her not to take any ac-
tion against the allies
GREAT FIGHTING
DONE BY BELGIANS

London, October 25 — 'All the allies
must take their hats off to the Belgian
arm> which, for several days has been
Holding in check two entire German
army corps near Dlxmude, frustrating
the German designs on the strip of ter
ntory betw een Dunkirk and Calais
say<. a dispatch to The Times

It now is permitted to explain how
the Belgian army was able to make a
successful retreat from Antwerp In
face of the elaborate plans of the Ger-
mans It escaped what might be felt
amounted to annihilation by a raagmfi-
( ent feat of arms It sent a force of
a few thousand men to the neighbor-
hood of Mullem (in East Flanders 12
miles southwest of Ghent) to hold back
the pursuing enemy at all costs until
the retreat of the main army had been
* ffected The battle ol MUUem re-
sulted in the v irtual annihilation of
the gallant little bod> of Belgians but
it meant the salvation of the Belgian
army and their allies

The situation of the Belgians and
French at Dlxraude has changed for
the better In the past few days This
rloes not mean, however, that the Ger-
mans are on the run Much water will

run through the Tser before the Ger-'
mans will definitely abandon their de-
sign upon the northern coast.

Reports of a German0 retreat to-
wards Bruges are anticipatory and ex-
aggerated The retreat up to the pres
ent is a matter of a mile or two, made
in order to get further away from the
guns on the warships The Germans
now are entrenched a mile or more
inland.

The casualties In the Belgian army
about Dixmude ha\e been tremendous-
ly heavy "
FIRE OF SHIPS
DEADLY TO GERMANS.

I>over, October 25—(Via London)—
It Is estimated that the Germans lost
4,000 killed and wounded in Belgium on
October 21, when their advancing line
was bombarded by British warships
Firing started at 6 a m , and continued
without intermission for twelve hours

The range of the ships guna enabled
them to shell the German trenches
three miles inland They destroyed a
German field battery, dispersed a Ger-
man bridging train, which had been
assembled to force a, crossing or trie
leer blew up an ammunition column
killed Genet al Von Trip and all of
his staff to the west of West knde and
compelled the Germans to e\ acuate
their position before .Nieuport

The firing was so rapid that some
guns discharged fourteen projectiles
per minute At the end of the day the
whole coast from Nieuport to West
EnUe was completely evacuated

ALLIES SATISFIED
WITH SITUATION.

London October 26—(1 Oa a m )—•
The return of the French government

to Paris Is being seriously considered
according to Reuter a Paris correspon

The military situation as a whole
is regarded as extremely satisfactory
the coi respondent continues Despite
the enormous reinforcements received
the Germans have been unable to pierce
the allies lines and this is greatly aid-
ing in restoring confidence

At the same time it is admitted that
the partial success of the Germans in
the district of La Bassee will mean
prolongation of the present long-drawn
a The furious efforts of the enemy to

cross the Yser resulted in enormous
losses When the Yeer dykes were
opened most of the German trenches
were flooded and the German soldiers
were ordered to aave themselves If they
could Of this situation the Belgians
skillfully took advantage to make a
vigorous counter attack in which they
captured 1 600 fugitives '

Very Violent Battle Is Raging
According to French War Office

Paris October 25 —This official
communication was Issued here at 11
o clock tonight , ,.

' The action has continued under tne
same conditions as on preceding days
A battle of a very violent character
Is. In progress between Nieuport and the
river Liya The German forces have
succeeded In crossing the Tser between
Isleuport and Dixmude

To ttie w- est and to the south or
Lille spirited attacks by the- enemv
ha\e been repulsed

"Between the Oise and it3ie Ar>gonne
there Is nothing to report except sev-
eral small advances by our troops to
the northwest of Solssons and *n tin«
region of Craconne

On the heights of the Meuse there
is an artillerv engagement. In the
Woevro region our heav y artillery
holds today under iits fire the xoad con>-
nexting Thlaucourt Nonsard, Bujce
rulles and Jolnvulle, which is one of
the principal lines of communications
of the Germans near St, Mlhiel

It is reported that yesterday. In
the Vr^onne region, an entire reffi-
ment of German Infantry was annihi-
lated during an operation which was
extended to the wood to the north of
La Chalade '

Dut ing the afternoon tihe war office
ibsuecl the following

There is no change to reiport be-
t \vetn the sea and the region around

In the \rgonne region OUT situation
is maintained undei the conditions an-
iiounLed >ts t t rda>

On the upper "Vleii<re our field artll-
U r \ hoi> destroyed three more German
b ittt i ies one of \\ hich W*LS composed
of guns of heavy caliber
FURIOUS BATTLE
AT LA BASSEE.

Paris, Octo-ber 25 —The Germans at
La Basse are making desperate efforts
to shake themselves loose from the
t lost gi ip of the allies who menace
tin. ir Une of communications with Ar-
mentieres Both armies received re-
inforcements, but the allied lines today
\Mthsttood formidable shocks and deliv-
t red severe counter attack1-. The bat-
tle Is of a verv furious nature as
shoun bj the fact that in front of one
Prltish intantr^ division over 1 oOO
dei man bodies wei e found after an en-
t,M.gement while 600 German prisoners
w t r e taken bj the British in the course
of one aittack

LaBas^ee forms a promontory near
Lille and ib L \ ery important point.
* o\ et inig1 railroads which the Germans
•-cem determined to capture at w hat-
ev ^ r cu>st

trt nei il \ on Kluck s army which
\\ xs thought to be in Belgium has not
moved from its position on the Aisne,
but th i ee othe- German armies have
eompU tel\ (hanged their fronts Grand
Duko Ubrecht of \Vurttemberg, now
commands the forces in Belgium, while
General \ on Buelo-w is further down,
and the irm-v of Crown Prince Rup-
pre< n t of Ba\ ai la li. stretched along

^ —

a line of trenches on an extended bat-
tle front between the Somme and the
Aisne, and from K.heima to the Ar-
gonne region. „ . .

In Phis last named region the flight-
Ing la desultory The positions of the
opposing" armies are too strong to per-
mit of successful assaults, and the
campaign has become one of patient
endurance Most of the men lie on
the straw in the deep trenches, out
look out from time to time to fcake a
shot at their adversaries, and a gen-
eral e»change of rifle fLre follows for

The fighting in the Argonne forests
has been very heavy Two FrencJh
aviators today pursued and brought
down a German aeroplane east of
Amiens Both Tvere decorated with
-the military m,edal of honor on the
field. A German aeroplane threw four
bombs into Verdun, but did little dam-
age
FRENCH PUBLIC
FEELS ENCOURAGED.

CPaxis. October 25 —The success of
the allies in repulsin# the furlo-us at-
tacks o£ the Germans as indicated in
the official statement, encourage*! the
French public. Tihe Germans, however,
in a mighty effort to gain a victory,
continue rushing up all the treliiforce.-
ments that can be spared

Many of t;he German soldiers at Dix-
mude have come from Berlin wiChin
the last ferw days Arriving a.t the
scene of battle .ithey have been Sent
at once into trenches waist high with
water The Belgians approached the
trenches under cover of a fog, and at
the point of the bayonet captured a
large number of Germans At the same
time the contest was resumed at nu-
merous other points, but the result was
different and the casualty lists -were

The fact that the allies hate ad-
vanced appreciably east of Nieuport
hag helped to reassure them since in
this \ icinity the British naval guns
hardly could continue to exercise an
Influence In gaining- ground

The slight retrogression at other
points was considered as inevitable In
a great conflict of this kind and ap-
pai entlj did not cause the slightest
discouragement

The strategic consequences of this
battle of the north it is felt in some
quarters, will be greater to the Ger-
mans than to the allies Tf it should
be necessarj for the latter to with-
draw it would be upon normal Hnea
and wi thout risk it is declared

Flftv pei cent of the troops on the
right wing haye not had their baptism
of fire according to reports here Gen-
eral J off re is said to be a sparer of
men by necessity, perhaps but espe-
ciallv on account of humani ty

The question of the return of the
government to Paris from Bordeaux m
\ie\\ of the necessity of voting emerg-
encv bills and credits, is being chs
cussed It is suggested that after the
deputies have finished sitting- here thej
should go bick to Bordeaux

Germans Claim Check to Allies
And Gradual Advance to South

Berlin October 23 —(Bv wireless to i bulletin of last exening was rither
Sayville L I)—The end of the twelfth depressed ana: caused a panic in Paris
week of the -war. according to German II admits a retreat between the sea
official accounts, saw the final stem- ! and canal La Bassee and mentions the
inms of the enveloping campaign impetuosity of the German attacks near
•which the illies for a month have di-
tecttd. agambt the German right The
Germans hav e begun sio\\ 1̂  but def-
initely, to push south w ard it is de-

The tone of the Fiench. official t\ar

\rras and the Somme
' The night bulletin aggravates the

pessimistic impression It repeats
that there ha\ e been French defeats
on the noi th -wing In order to atten-
uate the impression an official note

dared
The tollow ing Get man comment on "•

\e-uerda> s French official statements was i^ued two houis later saying that
to the pret>t, _ _ the battle front had shifted 200 kilo-

meters northward and therefore pa
tience always wa" needed*

Events in the eastern theatei of the
v, ar have not yet enteied a decisive
phase it 13 said

Dispatches from \ustrian headquar
ters reiport that a battle continues be
fore Przem^sl where the front has as
sumed the shape of a crescent with
the Austrians v igorousls attacking the
north and south portions On October
24 D 300 Russian prisoneis passed the
vusti lan headquarters while IT 000 ad

ditional prisoners trom Przemysl and
J<i"oslau arc reported en route

CONFIDENCE IS
SELF AID TO

GOOD HEALTH

hv \ Uali
-f-h m ti \f
(.onhden..*,

oC the or*,
t r feu
of p
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nui conndence brings
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TvorX In .
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Now. ida\ s the trouble is that condi-
t on** b** ns" too grt it t strain to bear
an tht. Tier"1- mis s\ stem ind in this
\\ v\ t"iL \ \hole bou Is- ftffe tt 1

1 ht_ dress ind t ui>tom& 01 iOtleti t h e
e\ ei me easing bo use hold rt_--pon.sibili-

^leep i mi Jiid tlgrence in exeiting and
cvl ausiin^ am i^tmenti the close com-
petition un^ertaint\ and speculation of
r> !<;lnesb the burden of great enter-
nrise^ the use of stimulants sedatives
ind narcot ct all combine to n recK the
^ene'-al heilth

"1 ona \ ita tne restorative tonic
splendid TIC"

;ilth that

of the bod\ niu^t

: l̂ tT^Vh0 •lT"Srgri?S|Y8ERYPRE8 CANAL
b^fr^tlfer^mS? ^J ' CROSSED BY GERMANS.

Amsterdam October 2a —(\ f t L,on-
lon )—\ Berlin dispatch skives this of
tit. i tl German report dated Sunday
morning

The l ser \pres cinal between Nieu
port and Dixmude w is crossed satur
da b^ further strong German forces
after heav % figrhtiiBsr

Kast northeast of "i ores the enemj
ti^si reccii. ed reinforcementg but in
spite of this our troops hai-e advanced
at se\ eral points capturing ibout 500
British amons them 2i off icer^

In the east our forces hav e begun
an of f ensiv e mov ement on Aug-ustowo
Near I\ angorod our troops are fighting

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ jointly with t h e Austro Hungarians
to nature in ngrhting il l-i and ha\ e taken t.SOO prisoners-
has been brqugnt on bv , \notber official dispatch from Ber-

an\ of the^e causes It is food as well Un sa>s General Von Moltke chief of
as medicine It brings a srlow of health staff who is suffering from an affec
ana strength to the tired bods . tion of the l iver is much better

Thousands have used Tona \ ita with f c-riiRRnPu C!r*HTiNr*
neter fiilimr success It has not onl> STUB™5 ^« SA! .
1. en beneln-ial to invalids and old peo^ [ALONG YSER CANAL.

Washington October 25—The Ger-
man embassj today received the follow-
ing official wireless from Berlin

"Official headquarters report Octo-

cle but It has brought strength and
imbition to mans who hove simpl> felt
"run down

This tonic is on sale in Atlanta at
an> of the leading drug stores —(ad\ >

Verdun Key to German Campaign

RAINHSAW
Large Number of Non-Com-
batants Killed and Wound-
ed, Including Many Chil-
dren—Only Nine Soldiers
Struck. '

BACKS COTTON POOLOOL \

I-GERMAN UME

This map shows the forts of Verdun
Toul and -Metz and the German battle
line in the locality of ten. two French
forts "Verdun is the ke> to the "whole
French situation on the east If the
Germans can raze this strong fortifica-
tion and also that of Toul it will se
cure important railways that will ben-
efit It in brlng-ing reinforcements to
the front The whole French battle

line pivots on Verdun pei haps the
strongest fort on the frontier If Ver
dun falls the entire French defense
must be changed cind quick Jy The
Germans have built f i v e lines of rail
road up to their f iontier and the mo-
ment \ ei dun falls the> get entirely
new lines of communication for ammu
nitJon and men from the heart of Ger-
many

London October 25 — 'The German
1 campaign with aeroplane bombs
against Warsaw has been rather effec-
tive. ' says the Warsaw correspondent.
of Renter's. On one day forty-four
people were killed or wounded, and of !
these only nine were soldiers. On an- '
other day there were sixty-two casual- )
ties Many children drawn Into the '
streets by curiosity were struck

According to information gleaned
from prisoners, aeroplane raids on Lon-
don are impending

' Relatively few prisoners have been
taken in the fig-hting along the Vis-
tula This is explained by the mu-
tual hatred of the contestants and their
determination to come to mortal clutch-
es During a fight at Rassin, near
Warsaw, where Germans were strong-
ly entrenched, the Russia-ns set fire
to the forest smoking the enemy out"
AIRSHIP BOMBARDS
CROWN PRINCE

Paris, October 2r —The Cxcelsior s
correspondent at "VHr;, la-Francois
sajs

'The town of Revigii> twelve miles
from here where Ciown Pi ince Fred-
erick William had his headquarters
several weeks ago received a visit at
that time from a French aeroplane
which dropped a bomb killing1 fifteen
people and injuring twenty-two others
The crown prince was uninjured '

GENERAL BOOTH
Work of Volunteers in Tak-
ing Care of Unfortunate
Men Detailed by
of Movement.

Leader

General Balllngton Booth president
of the Volunteers of America, thrilled
several thousand persona at the mass
meeting at the Baptist Tabernacle
Sunday afternoon

General Booth was scheduled to de-
liver a lecture and make an appeal
He did both He lectured on the sub-
ject of service to God and mankind
and then lie mad© a forceful apip&al for
both He outlined at great length the
most salient features of the Volunteer
movement throughout America, and he
struck the sympathetic chord when he
told the throng how thousands of
wretdhed men and women have been
draff sod from the city gutters, from
prison celle, and how the> have been
started, on the straight path

Such work, explained General Booth,
gives men a second chance and a firmer
grip on life

Aid Volunteer Work.
At the conclusion of hts leoture. Gen-

eral Booth made an appeal for help for
the local institution Being supported
by the Volunteer movement, and e.3 the
result several hundred dollars was col-
lected

W S Withara, the local banker,
started with a subscription of $50. and
he explained that he had a friend who
would give a like amount

General Booth arrived In Atlanta
early Sunday morning, and spent one
of the most strenuous days of his
career He visited the looal headquar
ters in companv with Captain J
Charies Barlar staff officer, ana a com-
mittee of local citizens tie was enter-
tained at the home of Mr Witham on
Peachtree road, follow ing a visit to
the federal prison, where he spoke to
more than 200 prisoners in the morn-
ing

At 8 30 o clock General Booth was at
the Tabernacle where a great crowd
was present to welcome him

The distinguished •worker was Intro
duced by Mr Witham who spoke of
the great work of the Volunteer move
ment in the United States

Governor Slaton Speaks.
Governor John M Slaton spoke brief

ly He said that the last time he was
in the Tabernacle was to (preside at
the funeral exercises of General Wil
liam Booth, in 1912

Mr William has cohered the entire
field of introduction of General Booth
and he did that in the one word which
I expected to make the subject of a
minute s introduction said Gov ernor
Slaton That word is serv ice

Di T £» L>ons offered the prayers at
the opening and conclusion of the serv
Ice and Rev L G Dibble rendered a
solo The Aliases Bearden sang in trio
The benediction was pronounced by
Rev M. E Smith

KINGS WILL FALL,

Woodward Makes Speech
at Special Services Where
Greeks Are Honored for
Valor on Field.

GERMANS BEATEN,

Petrograd Asserts Austro-
German Forces Are in Re-
treat — Alleged Germans
Are Sacrificing Austrian
Troops.

CAPITAL OF

FESTUS J W4DI

Peat us J Wade president of the bt
Louis Clearing House association who
has been arringing with ^.ew York
bankers for the flotation of a
loan of $1->0 000 000 to cai e for the
f o u n t r j s cotton crop in the crisis
brought on by the war, announced i
definite conclusion had betii i eached
and that the loan will be effected
"Wade saJd it iiid been igretd £o turn
OA er the p n t l i e ? l o O O O O O O O to the fed
eral re<,e-^ e board \n Washington who
would act as manigeis of it in order
to make the tost to borrowers as small
us possible On the other hand Pros
ident "Wilson wis reported to have ob
jected to the government having any-
thing to do with suen a project

IN DUE TIME

GERMAN VESSEL SUNK
BY JAP BATTLESHIP

Honolulo October 24 —The German
schooner Aeoliua captured bj the
Japanese battleship Hizen off Hono
lulu harbor earlv today was tow ed
out to a point ten miles off this port
tonight, riddled with shells and sunk
The ^.eolius had no cargo aboard

A press boat w hich before the
schooner was sunk put out from
Honolulu to visit the Hizen was re
turning to shore v, hen Captain M
Lemmm of the Aeolms, jumped into
the, &hark infested waters and tried
to swim to the boat

A launch lowered from the warship
overtook the sw immer before he
could reach the press, boat

Customs officials in the Ignited
States rt\ enue cutte; Thettis reported
the destruction of the \eolius The
Thetis w as patrolling nearby and
shifted out of range of the battle
ship 9 guns

After the Aeolius was cut loose
from the war vessel it was permitted
to dr i f t half a mile awav Then the
Hizen, w i t h a searchlight pia\ing on
the doomed ciaft fired fourteen shells
from «-mall guns and the Aeollus dls-
app< ared beneath the waves

DUKE OF ROXBURGHE
SEVERELY WOUNDED

London October 2o —The Duke of
Roxburghe recently -w as severely
wounded instead of slightly hurt as
repoi ted His condition is said to be
f ivorable but recov er> T* ill be slow
Tne duke Is -well kno^vn in the I nited
States He married "Wax Goelet of
^ev\ "kork

ber 24 sajs that fighting along the
Tser canal was extremely stubborn and
that in the north the Germans crossed
the canil TV ith strong- forces East of
Tpres and southwest of Lille our troops
advanced slowly L/nder heavy fighting
a British ship •>. esterday uselessly
bombarded Ostend

In the Argonne our troops also
gained ground, took several machine
guns and a number of prisoners Two
French aeroplanes \\ ere shot down
there

North of Toul near Fleure> the
Fiench declined a truce offered by us
for burvmg- the great number of their
dead and taking care of their
wounded

* West of Augustowo the Russians
renewed taeir attacks, which n era re-
pulsed.

\utocracy is tottering on the brink
of oblivion The Balkan war and this
grim battle in Europe are Ihe forerun-
ners of destruction to the rule of kings
I am glad to see it Nothing would
do greater good to the old world—
nothing would aid any world better
than the fall of kings

These were the words of (Mayor
James G Woodw ai d Sunda\ morning
at the sipecial services to the Greeks
of Atlanta, in their church at Central
a\ enue and Garnett street, when eight
valiant warriors of their nation were
given medals of honor for field service
during the Balkan war

The mayor s address was received
with great enthusiasm Applause greet-
ed the mayor s prediction that the men
of Greece would be the first to volun-
teer for service in event the United
States ever came to war, and that their'
country would be Americas most ac-
ceptable and available ally

The medals of honor were moulded
from bronze taken from guns and other
field pieces captured from the Turks
They were presented by D Vafiadl,
Greek consul In Atlanta- Stirring ad-
dresses were delivered bv Vafladl and
leather D Petrldes, the latter of whom
presided over the meeting An address
was also made by Monsieur May, con
aul for rVance in Atlanta

The medals were awarded the fol-
lowing heroes all of whom went to
Greece from Atlanta at the first call
of arms when war was declared a year
a/go A Theofiloipoulos B Papadoipo-
lous Paul Prllles Theo Coules, M JL.e
mantes G Nik as G Coutaonikas and
3 Gazis

Practically Atlanta s entire Greek
colony WAS in attendance There were
also man> Americans and represent
atives of other nations

Gay City Sobered by War—All
Classes Pervaded by New

Unity of Feeling.

English Trade Paper Tells the
Planters of South Not to

Be Despondent.

PRICE OF PROVISIONS
RISING IN AUSTRIA

Pola \ustrla October 25—(Via Ven
ice and Paris )—The price of provisions
here has increased greatly Bread
costs 20 cents a kilogram (2 1 5
founds) more than double the ordi-
nary charge The civil ipopulation have
been told thej must lay in food for six
months or leave town Hundreds al
readj lWi/ve depii ted

Trieste ind the aur rou i id fng country
are exceedingly quiet The people gen
frallv seem gi patlj depressed Trieste
has only enough imported coal to last
until December after w hich it must
burn st> rian coal which ib of poor i
tjuilitv and useless for gas manufac |
turing purposes To save gas street I
light ng has been reduced by half I

The police have idopted severest
measures to prevent Italian news |
papers circulating1 in Trieste Persons [
possessing them are sentenced to four
teen da> s imprisonment

Scarcelj any teachers ipollce or flre
men are left in the tow n nearly all
havlnpr gone to the front The schools
are open onJj< two houi s a dai the stu
dents acting as firemen

BRITAIN WILL STOP
GERMAN RESERV/STS

W ashington October 25 —The Brit-
ish embass> tonight issued this state-
ment

In order to prevent misunderstand-
ing: the British embassv wi&hes to con
tradict a rumor that has been circulat
ing to the effect that his majesty s gov-
ernment had come to an agreement not
to stop Austnan. and German reservists
on their wa\ to Europe to take part
In the wai His majestv s government
resei ve to themselv ea ftill liberty of
action to stop and detain such per-
sons

'This rumor probably ai ose from
the fact that safe conduct had been
given to German and Austrian dliplo-
matlsts returning home from enemy
countries in accordance with the pre-
vailing international practice that onlj.
'persons liable to militarv service are
subject to seizure

AUSTRIANS DEFEATED
BY THE MONTENEGRINS

Nlsh October 25 —(Via London ) —
The Serx Ian war office announces

On October 19 a detachment of the
enemi advanced from Modropolje
nort*i of Kalinovik (Herzegovina)
against the flank of the Montenegrin
troops east positions at Ga.llnovlk A
Montenegrin detachment attacked the
enemy s flank ami defeated them cap--
turing i mountain gun nine caissons
and a large numbe" of rifles

On October 2i a bittle took place
all along the Bosnia fronrt both Ser
vians and Montenegrins taking* part
The Balkan allies repelled attacks ana
took 200 prisoners

In view of the enemy s severe at*
tacks the Montenegrin troops ha\ e
been compelled to fall back a If ttle
behind their positions

GEN. POCHHAMMER DIES
WHILE LEADING TROOPS
Berlin October _ ,>—(\ ia the Hague

to London )—In the casualty ll&t is-
sued > esterdav appeared the nam< of
Major General Pochhammer. k tiled
October 4 while leading his troops
In the forest £t Argonne.

Petro^i axl Russia October 5 —^Cor-
respondence of the Associated Press )—
Probably in no other capital of Europe
has war wrought such a change as In
Petrograd What was traditional!} re
garded as a city of dissipated energies
and midnight gayet^ quickened by the
sale of \ odka, has become In two
months as somber as a nocturne

The streets are quiet and almost de
sorted at the hour when the night life
used to begin In the restaurants all
the guests could be comfortably gath-
ered around one large table The
Nvesky prospect QO longer echoes •with
reveir> but is as quiet as Fifth ave-
nue on Sunday afternoon The capital
13 appreciably saddened by its losses
and by all the misery which ebbs back
from the front

Aristocrat and. Peaaant Together.
In the general staff offices which

are at one side of the famous Winter
Uarden tbe daily lists of dead are
published In front of this structure
a line of peasants, their black shawls
like blots of lak against the blood
red color of the building, stand help-
less and afraid Some have found rel-
atives in the published lists, and
others miserably apprehensive, are
trying- to acquire sufficient courage
to go upstairs and look

Women of the better close, dressed
in heavy furs come forth with chalky
faces and bo-wed heads, and stetp into
their carriages There is no sobbing
no outward protest among- them Some
times they stop to give money and
words af consolation to the peasant
women who faca the world as paupers
There Is the extraordinary spectacle J
of aristocracy and peasantry brought
together In a community of grief

But apart from scenes such as these
Petrograd is alive with new hope and
confidence The end of the first two
months of war Js the occasion for the
kind of celebration which usually ac
companies a great anniversa-rjr or a
holiday The Russian papers fra\e as-
sisted in this by careful reviews of the
fighting

Conquest of a Kingdom.
The Novoe Vremya ma'kes thia com

ment
We have finished the second month

of the war Although we were on
the whole fortunate during the first
month, we were overtaken by a great
calamit> The second month has not
been marked by a single failure We
have not only beaten the Auatnans
but we have seen the conquest of a.
kingdom—Galicia—and a duchy—Bu '
kovana Aside from the \alue of these
successes from a military point of view
they are significant as a realization
of our national aim, in that they give
back to Russia land -wrested from her
600 years ago If we are able to hold
this land these davs in Russian his-
tory will be appreciated In the c^ntu I
ries to come [

Another Russian newspaipei refer
ring to the repulse of the Germans
along the Nieman, says

\\ e naw ha\ e proved the German
soldiers to be ordinary Soldiers and
not the supermen the> hai e been
called

%ew Inlty of Peeling;.
The new unity of feeling in Russia

and the loyalty of a population com
monlv thought of as. revolutionists,
pervades every class Restaurantkeep-
ei s whose rooms were converted into
military quai ters during the mobJllza
tion of troops have yielded without
hope of compensation

It is our fight, * Said one of them
\\ hy should we not help to pay for

if
One of th<3 larger restaurants was

fortunate enoug-b. last night to have
as many as. twenty guests It was the
same i estaurant in which six years
ago a Russian officer leaped to his
feet and shot dead a student who neg-
lected to rise when the national an
them was placed On account of this
the orchestras In the restaurant had I
struck the national anthem from thetr -
program but last night for the first
time since then it was restored Eveiy
person in the room rose to his feet

IRELAND TO KEEP PLACE
AS A FIGHTING NATION

Belfast, Ireland, Oxstotoer 25 —(Via
London )—Addressing a meeting of.
Irish volunteers tod-ay John E Red-
mond, Irish nationalist leader, said
that when the Irish government came
into being the -volunteers must be ab-
solutely at the disposal of the govern-
ment. He declared that In spite of
emigration, Ireland would maintain her
place as a fightins nation

Ireland s rights.' said Tllr Red-
mond are not to be defended merely
within the Irish shores Ireland would
(be humiliated if. after the wa,r, it had
to be admitted that her liberties had
been guarded by the sacrifices of other)
men while Irishmen remained at
home

Thirty five thousand men from all
parts of Ireland ha\e joined the army
since the beginning of the war Mr
Redmond said

KEIMOS iS ATTACKED
BY MARITZ AND REBELS

London October 25 —The Pretoria,
Trans\ nal, correspondent of Reuter's
has forwarded the following: official
statement

Lieutenant Colonel Maritz head of
the rebellion In British South Africa
attacked Keimos (Cape Province) Oc
tober 22 with over 1.000 men, includ-
ing se\eral hundred Germans and ar-
tillery and machine guns Our casual-
ties w ere ten TI ounded The enemy
left two dead.

4. previous dispatch from Cape Town
said that in a battle on October 22
Colonel Maritz was defeated. Th*
place was not named.

"London October 18 —-(Correspondence
of the Associated Press )-—Discussing
the plight of American cotton grow
ers, The -Cotton Factorv Times, a prom-
inent English, trade paper sa>s It is
to be hoped that, for their -*akes as
•well as fmrfl, the planters will get
through without serious loss The call
for cotton will come in due time and
It is essential in the general interest
that it should then be forthcoming: in
sufficient quantities which could hard-
ly be the case if the growers were
ruined or severely hit at the -present
time '

The World Record hn-? prepared a ta
ble, based on figures of the Internatlon
ai Cotton federation which show that
about one half of the cotton produced
in America for the \ eai ended JSep
tember 1 1913 was used by the coun-
tries now at Tvar Great Britain Ger-
man\ France ^.usti la Russia, Belgium
and Jfapan are represented as consum
ing 7 534,934 fbales out of a total of
14 503 "«7 bales Italj &pain Portugal
Holland Sweden Denmaric and .Norwaj
•which took 1 193,887 bales of cotton in
1913, are also more or l**ss seriously af-
fected by the War

Cotton Spinners Disgruntled.
Cotton spinners at Manchester •were

much disgruntled by Che action of the
Federation of Master Cotton Spinners
associations in running short time For
a time serious labor troubles were
threatened But conditions in the cot-
ton market ha\ e now become so bad
that complete suspension of cotton man-
ufacturing- plants seems Imminent un
less the government finds some way to
offer relief

Spinners are indignant over the con-
tinued closure of the (Liverpool cotton
market and have inspired efforts to ef-
fect direct business relations between
the gro-vi ers and consumers of cottonr
thus eliminating the Liverpool cotton
dealers The Manchester Guardian and
other prominent papers located in cot
ton manufactui ing centers, while admit-
ting that su h a plan might be desir-
able sav it would r^auire a long time
to handle cotton direct because of the
great amount of machinery required
to take care of it praperli and the ne
cessity for the careful grading w hich
Liverpoool dealers hoA e afforded

Speaking of the proposed elimination
of Liverpool interests from the cotton
tiade The Cotton Factorj Times says

Cotton plantei s in America have ai
read} coi sidered the necessity of pro-
tecting themselves against the Liver
pool interests and it js reported that
thev ha% ey decide I that no cotton shall
be planted next \e->! This is of course
meant as a warning th-it If thefr stocks
o-f material are not taken off their
hands now, a gneatU enhanced price
wil l be charged to it 1 Uei on

Conflicting; Interests.
Opinions maj differ as to whether

some of the present dislocation of trade
could not be a\ oided burt; it Is dallv
becoming moi *. clear that there are
too manj conflicting interests at work
in the business •« h ch makes It \erj
difficult for trade to mo\ e and those
Interests, seem bent on blaming each
other for some portion of the present
unsatisfactory situation

Thomas Temperl> of Bolton in a
letter on the plight of the cotton trade,
charges that Liverpool cotton lords
qre supported hi English banks in
keeping the Liv erpool cotton market
closed and preventing mills from get-
ting the suppl\ of raw cotton thev
need This Is much the same position
taken by Gordon Har\ ej, a member
of parliament who charged that Liv-
erpool interests maintain an artificial
cotton market and even -when the Liv-
erpool market is open do not perml*
trading unless prices are In their fa-
vor

Direct importation of -cotton to Man-
cheater by the manufacturers who re
quire it is urged by Mr Temperlv

Petrograd, October 25 —The follow-
ing communication was issued tonight
from general headquarters

"On October 23 and 24 the Russian
troops inflicted several defeats on the

J German rear guaids -who were attempt
I nig to hold positions along the riveia
j Ravka Skernevka and Rylka

'Levinz Skierniewlce and Rav.a \v e e
} taken by bavonet attacks
I The Austrians In i etreat \**th tl
I Germans on the i oads near Rado n

!
hiMn;r leceived reinforcement a t«l
profiting by the wooded and rollir t-.

I character ol the region ofleied btub \
born resistance to our offensi\e whim
de\ eloped Into an engagement of con
siderable dimensions At that place
we captured prisoners cannon and rap
id fireis

Along the riv er San and south o'
Przemvsl desperate fighting tout nue •<
An attempt by the AUbtrianb to tui i
the Pussian left T* ing couth of Pi ?cm\ vl
failed the Austrians suffciing great
losse^

'An Austrian column -which descend
i ed the Carpathians near the tow 11 uf
Dolma (22 miles from btr>) has 1 ecu
defeated and dispersed

' In the region bctw een Radom and
Ivangorod Russian Poland, sa>s an
official news to i»-eau statement at
tacks frequently have been made b\ tbu

j Germans W hen the Russian troops
Ibegin the offensive howevei they meet1 Austrians It seems as though the
Germans "w ere supported b> big bn
gades of Austrian infanti y upon -w,ho3n
they imposed difficult rear guard work
Thanks to Austrian sacrifices the Ger-
mans spare their own troops

GERMANY TO REGULATE
EXPORTATION OF SUGAR
Berlin October 2 3 — f ~ \ la The Hague

and London )—The go\ eminent has de
cided to regulate the exportation of
sugar so that the major portion of the
crop will be kept in the country for
domestic consumption according to re
cent official announcement Free" e\-
portation at first was contemplated
but leading agriculturists successful^
opposed the plan

JAPANESE IN GERMANY
HAVE BEEN RELEASED

Pome Italj October 25 — The Jap
anese embasgv announces that s xty-
eight Japanese detained in German >
have been released through the inter-
vention of tihe American, ambassador
at Berlin

KING HONORS KAISER;
KAISER HONORS KING

London Ootober 25 — A .Marcon* dis
patch from Berlin sa,y& The King or
Saxon v has bestowed upon Emperoi
"William the Hitter cross and the grand
cross of the militars order of St Hr n
rich Emperor William has besto'ved
on the kin# the order of the Ji >n
Cross first and second class *

For T?«akne«i ana !-os» or Appetite
The Old Standard g-eneral strenfftherlnftonic, GHOVE S TASTEL.ESS chill TONI^
drives out Malaria and builds up the H> s
t«m A true tonic and sure Apnetlser 1 or
adulta and children BOc.

WE SHOW A COM-
PLETE LINE OF

Vassar
Union Suite

For Men
$1.50 and up

Cloud - Stanford's
61 Peachtree

GOLD CROWNS

BRIDGE WORK
S3.OO

BEST SET OF TEETH
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

S5.OO

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Peachtree and Decatur Sts.

Entrance 19^ Peachtree St.

i -

The tin peddler was In LaEytown this
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Atlanta Amply Able Now
To Float a Big Bond Issue;

City's Limit Is $7,671,000
Advocates of a municipal bond issuo

tor schools, hospital annex, streets,
sewers and other needed, improvements,
are elated today over fact that At-
lanta's digest shows that the city's bor-
rowing capacity will be approximately
$7,671,000 in January, an increase of
3721.000 over its capacity at the time
the, last issue of bonds was floated.

Cpuncilma-n Claude Mason, chairman
of she recently created industrial com-
mission, believes that the city will be
safe If it issues $2,000,000 in bonds,
or less than half of the city's borrow-
ing: capacity.

lanta's hiarh schools have bean the
source of as much protest as the gram-
mar schools with their ancient and dl
lapidated equipmefnt. Members of the
board of education declare that the
school department is handicapped he
cause there are not enough schools tf
take care of the children.

Chief-.Cumm.ings says the fire depart'
ment needs additional fire stations an<
equipment, and the police department,
according to Chief Beavers, should have
substations in various parts of the city
to afford protection not only in the city
proper, but In the newly-acquired ter-
ritory.

Buslneas men whose affairs are con-
centrated in the center of the city ~

The commission will meet Thursday dare that the most conspicuous thor-
afternoon. Among other things It will
discuss the feasibility of issuing bonds.
The commission is composed of Coun-
cilman C. C. Mason, chairman; Claude
L. Ashley. C. D. Knight, A. B. Colcord
and George H. Boynton, and citizens of
Atlanta a-re represented on the commit-
tee by J. M, B. Hoxaey, T. K. Glenn,
Isaac Schoen and I*. C. Hopkins.

Councilman Mason will present to the
commission figures showing tha in-
cr*ase In taxes, revenue "from munici-
pal Industries and other data, and will
urge that In Its report to councir the
commission recommends an issue of
93,000,000 In bonds. Councilman Ma-

?on believes that the people of Atlan-
O will vote for a small amount of

bonds. He advocates ten-year serial
bonds for street Improvements, which*
he explains, will enable the people to
pay for their street assessments in In-
stallments covering a period of ten
years.

Separate Vote on Bondn. -
*1 will favor allowing the people to

vote on the bonds separately," Coun-
cilman Mason says. "That is, let the
people vote as they want. If they
don t favor bonds for sewers, they can
vote against the issuance of bonds for
that purpose, or any other purpose
they don't consider as needful."

Councilman Mason said Sunday that
he ia going to invite the members of
the original bond commission to meet
with the industrial commission on
Thursday Judge John S. Candler was
chairman of the committee. Council-
man Mason will urge the commission
to give his committee the benefit of the
knowledge and information it absorbed
while wrestling with ttee last bond is-
sue problem.

It is certain that the commission will
make its report to the general coun-
Hl a.t HM next meeting, -which will be
on Monday, one week notice It w|U
strongly urge a bond issue of ?;i,000,00(),
probab'lv less, a^ a means of not only
making the improvements needed, but
also to Afford -work to the ui iemplo> oil
of the city.

Sentiment m favor nC bonds is stiong-
er among members of the general coun-
cil today than ever b e f u i c . The oldest
H,nd best Informed me-n in council t.ike
the position that taxes are so low that
a bond issue wi l l not bi> a. bu t den
on the city Councilman \V G. Hum-
phrey, chairman of the finance commit-
tee for t\vo years, and who id, pe ihnpn,
better poster! on the f inances of the
f i t y - than any other man in council,
says that Atlanta must issue bonds or
hbove improvements to one side

City Has Many ,Neinl«4.
Atlanta's sewerage syjstem will take

four 01 f ive years to complete if the
iritv H ticks to the present method of
dishing: out money for new sewers. At-

Every Monday is Our
Bargain Day In Used

ougfafares of the city should be paved
with a permanent pavement.

Mayor Woodward was asked Satur-
day if be would oppose a bond issue o:
53,000,000. He would not commit him-
self one way or the other. He stated
however, that he was not favorable t<
bond Issues because of the amount o:
revenue necessary to float bonds.

ROTARIAN "FRANK"
GIVENJLAD HAND

Winecoff Rose Garden Will
Be Opened Tonight in
Honor of Head of Inter-
national Association.

Our immense business in Flayer-
Pianos, covering: the e r t t t i e Mouth,
throws upon on- Home Office, hei e,
about one hundied u&ed Instruments
per month These are received f rom
our customers throughout the South in
part payment on new J'laj ei -Pianos
and are shipped to - oui central repair
shop in Atlanta, -where they ai'e ref ln-
Ished, repaired or rebuilt as occasion
ream res.

"We sacrifice them on Mondnj of each
week at prices tanking- from $7Ti 00 up-
wai ds, and on Lei nit. that move them
quickIv Some are sligrhtly used, all

..are in first-class pla> ins condition
The valiu-s are phenomena!. Full credi t \ishion southei n mammy will fry
for the price paid will be allowed later ~ - - . . -
in exchange foi a. new uisti ument 1C
desired

Our .Monday Bargain Sale of Used
Pianos has become tamo us in Atlanta
and th.roug-hoi.it the South Call Mon-
day and look them over, or wr i te t n
day for special list reserved fo i
oiit-of-to'n n customers

LUDDEg & BATES

"Hello, Frank Glad to see j ou, old
boy "

How^ would you ILke to enjoy tlie
distinction of receiving the above warm
welcome In every big American city
> ou visit, and from no less than 100
of the leading- citizens of each place
Well, that's how 16,000 Rotarians in
America know Prank L>. Mulholland,
and g-i eet him when he cornea to their
respective citie:

_\I? Mulhol land, who i=s the interna-
tional 'president of the Association of
Kotary Clubs, arrived In Atlanta al
midnight last night from Birmingham.
Ala. He was met at the Terminal sta-
tion by a, large number of loyal At-
lanta, Rotarians, who extended to him
the foregoing warm welcome. They
all knew him as "Frank."

••Hello, Frank," Me
And, too, long before Mr. Mulholland

ever arruved In Atlanta, while he was
on th« fast-speeding tialn which was
br inging him to the city, he received
th,o following: •'Hello, Fran>k," 'tele-

"Hello. Prank — Hvery Atlanta
Rotaxlan greets you with a heart-
felt welcome to 'Ole' Georgia and
Atlanta. May your stay with, us
be one of your most pleasant mem-
ories of j our southern itrip."
"By George, boys! that message

sounded good when I got It," said Mr.
iMulholland, as he jumped into a biff
motor car, escorted by A. S. Adams,
president of the local Rotary club, and
B H. Cone, and was whirled away to
the Wlnecoff hotel, where he will re-
main as the guest of Ro-tarian Frank
Letton, manager of the hotel.

Mr Mulholland ia passing through
Atlanta on his way to Jacksonville,
Fta., to attend the southern get-
together convention of Rotarlans^ He
will be escorted on his trip from At-
lanta, when he leavers tonight, by i
number of Atlanta, Rotarians.

Entertainment Toiilglit.
The Rotary clufa members of the city

ha\ e arranged an elaborate program
of en tertaiij) nii-iut for Mr, Mulholland
dur ing the flay Rotarian Litton has ar-
i an^e 1 to open the new 'Rathskeller
lose ' i M U n of the Winecoff tonlg-ht in
his h < m when the Rotary club -will
t ntei lu i i i fit a unique dinner compli-
mentai i to their leader. An old-

hloken In plain view of the quests
th iv d inner

Mr Adams will act as toastmaster
for the evening-, and Lee Jordan will
•nako the address of welcome. The
ion or guest will be the main speaker

' v r t h e evening.

9 MUSIC HOUSE
SO North Pryor Street. Atlanta, Go.

Smith—H Peck went on a
ti iko the otber day. but it

silence
did no

Thomas — Whv not?
_ _ . _ r , , Smith — Mrs, "H Peck, wouldn't stop
Oldest 1'iano House HI Southeast talking long enough to Votice It.

SPECIAL NOTICE

KODAKERS
Here's your chance to save dollars on your Christmas Gifts and at
the^same time give >our friends an out-of-the-ordlnary present. If
you own a Kodak you probably have a bunch of good negatives—
pictures of yourself or members of your family—THAT WILL MAKE
SPLENDID ENLARGEMENTS. ————^—

We will make from any Kodak Negative, a Black and
White or Sepia Bromide Enlargement 5x7 inches, mounted
in a handsome Silvc; Gray or Sepia mount, 10x11 Inches,

t two cofjrs, forembossed in

30 GENTS
For 35 cents additional we will put on a beautiful GOLD, EBONY or-

SEPIA BROWN frame, complete, ready for hanging.

/I NSAGNiFi^ENT GIFT AT
A VERY SMMLL EXPENSE

This Special Offer Begins October 26th
And Ends Jaaaary 1st, 1915
GET YOUR NEGATIVES fO US EARLY

]L Out-of-town Kodakers will please send 5c extra for postage

A.K. Hawkes Co.
KODAK DEPT.

14 WHITEHALL ST. ATLANTA, GA.

CUT THIS OUT—Announcement WJH Mot appear Again

DOZER Mfrs
3I*SOUTH BROAD' STREET ATLANTA.GEORGIA

View of Ostend, Taken by Germans PARENTS TO
APPEALTOCOUNCIt

Afternoon Sessions in Many
Atlanta Schools Cause In-
dignation in All Parts of
the City.

PAPAL STATE SECRETARY\

1. View of Waterfront at Ostend. 2 Belgian Refugees.
Damaged by German Airship Bomb at Ostend.

3. House

After the capture of Antwerp by
the Germans they advanced on Oa-
ten d, the famous watering place, as
a base for future attack on England.
Meanwhile Belgians fled from their

homes into Holland amid many pa-
thetic scenes. Women carried what
little of their belongings they could
in shawls, bag's and in other ways,
often being separated from their chil-
dren in the hurry of -departure.

Touching Incidents of Invasion
of France Are Given by

Kaiser's Officer.

The Hague, October 18.—OCorrospond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—The
tragedy of war Is pictured in the let-
ter of an unnamed first lieutenant
which appeared in The Cologne Gazette
of recent date:

"The woman in whose house I am
quartered, and whose husband is in
the field," he writes, "told me in teats
this morning:

" 'Since two months no news. "We do
not know where my husband is.'

"The woman and her family do not
even know in what regiment the man
serves. That Is terrible. The woman
wanted to know how many French had
been killed. I tried to console her by
telling her that many had been made
prisoners of war. And now she has
fastened every hope upon this.

"When I hear that at home children
go to school and that everything pro-
gresses more or less, in the regular
channels, I am compelled to say a
prayer of thanksgiving that our coun-
try has been spared. You ought to see
the disorder here. Thf countryside is
overcrowded \\ Ith troops, there is no
administration, the crops are still
the frelds, and famine threatens. The
people are irresolute and dejected.

"It Is now ei^ht days since the fight-
ing in the forest of I think of
the event with a shudder. It is differ-
ent when you are fighting out in the
open, but to fight in the woods—in the
deep dark forest—is awful. The ex-
plosions of the shells reverberated
through the forest and the heavy
bombs cut lanes through tlie trees. "We
did not even know most of the time
where the shells came from It was
Impossible to return the fire. In the
morning we saw the French cook their
breakfast, but we could do nothing be-
cause we had to conceal our position.

"There is one picture I will never
forget. On September 1 we shot down

patrol of chasseurs, two men who
jre in cover were taken prisoners

When the skirmish was over I went
with one of the chasseurs to where the
officer In charge of the patrol had
1 all en.

"I saw Iromedlately that the man had
died from a shot through the heart.
But the chasseur who accompanied me.
and who evidently was very fond of the
officer, asked me, with, great concern

his voice-
" 'Does mv officer live?'
"I shook my h«ad, saying:
" 'No, he is dead.'
"And then a very touching thing oc-

curred The soldier fell to his knees
beside the dead officer and prayed for
a long time. A gripping picture On
the ground, in a flood of sunlight, lav
four dead horses M> men stood about
them in a ring, and in this circle rested
the dead officer with the private pray-
ing at his side. We were silent—the
silence of death was upon us; but
through It we heard the steps of Death,
who may gather us tomorrow.

"'I, too. said a prayer for the brave
enemy, the dead comrade—Lieu tenant
of Reser\ e Gaston F"orgues, of Bor-
deaux."

FRANCE TO BOYCOTT

Austrian Products Will Also
Be Barred—The United

States Will Profit.

HOME OF FIRE CAPTAIN
LOOTED BY BURGLARS

Paris, October 18,—( Cor re spend en oe
of the Associated Press )—French
trade aggregating 1,800,000,000 franca
or $360,000,000 a .year Is thrown Into
the market aa a result of the war.

-Such was the total value of* goods pur-
chased by France last year from Ger-
many and Austria, the balanoe of
trade being In favor of Germany to

, the amount of 205,000,000 francs and
' in favor of Austria to the amount of
1 54,000.000 franca.
| Local committees are being or-

ganized with a view to placing this
I business to the best advantage. The

committee of industrial and commer-
I clal defense is taking- up the inter-
j ests of small manufacturers, who

have not been in touch with the for-
eign consumer in a way to enable
them to make new connections direct-
ly. Proposals are being made to Eng-
lish business organizations with a
view to an exchange of visits in the
two countries of representatives of
commercial and industrial concerns.
The Importance of this work to the
United States may be understood
from the fact that of the purchase
from Germany last year there were
177,000.000 francs in machinery, while
France purchased from the United
States only 57,000,000 francs in this
line. Germany supplied 103,000,000
franca in cereals while the United
States supplied 35,000,000.

Another committee is being formed
to consider the question of hotels
which are, to a great extent, in the
hands of Germans, while those con-
ducted by Frenchmen had mostly
German arid other foreign employees.
One proposition is to establish a num-
ber of hotel schools, such as the one
already in operation at Thonon, where
every branch of the hotel business
is taught practically. French hotel
keepers in Paris have organized
schools of languages for their young-
er employees in order to fit them
to take the place of Germans, as the
question of language has always been
a weak point with French employees

Everywhere ia seen evidence of the
intention to follow strictly the in-
junctions of the official decree in
that boycotting of German and Aus-
trian products. In the stationery
stores Austrian pencils have disap-
peared from view and it is impossible
to find any of the usual German ai -
tides in the delicatessen shops.

Monsieur Lelievre, president of the
industrial defense committee, states
that the principal diff icul ty the com-
mittee encounters Is In the ca>se of
houses which are practically known
to be thoroughly German, but con-
tinue business under names adopted
for the contingency. There are no
statistics giving the number of Ger-
mans occupied in commerce and man-
ufacturing in France, but the propor-
tion is very Important and the de-
fense committee proposes to ask for
radical measures of protection against
their continuation under false col-
ors.

Thieves entered the residence of
Sa.muel B. Charoman. 327 North Jack-
son, last evening In the absence of
the family and carried a,wav every-
hingr portable in the house. iMrs

Chapman stated that she had no idea
as to the amount of her loss, as the
ntruders showed no discrimination
)etw een sil\ erware, tine cut glass and
old shoes

At the time of the looting, Mrs.
Chapman and her niece were attend-
ng church S B. Chapman, who is

captain of iNo. 6 engine house, was
B-way on duty.

AUSTRIAN AEROPLANES
BOMBARD ANTIVARI

CettinJe. October 25—(Via London.)
Phree Austrian aeroiplanes today drop-
>ed bombs on Antivari without effect

The attack apparently was to destroy
the French aeroplanes recently
brought here by the fleet.

The Lawyer's Way.
"Before I agree to undertake vou r

defense." said the eminent criminal
awyer, "you will have to tell me the
svhole truth. Did you embezzle the
1100,000 you are accused of having-
.aken?"

"Yes, sir," rep-lied the accused man.
Til not attempt to conceal the fact (
rom you. I stole every cent of it." \
''How much of it have you still"" l

'It's all gone but about a, couple of!
dollars."

"Young man," said the eminent law-
•er. buttoning his coat about him and i
mtting- on his sieves, "you'd better b
>lead guilt-.' and throw vourself on the
mercy of the court." j

"I'll do it if you say so, sir What
are you going to charge me for the
advice 1"

GRAND JURY CONSIDERS
CRAWFORD CASE TODAY
The grand Jury ag-ain takes up the

case of Mrs. Mary Belle Crawford—•
-.entral figure In the famous Crawford
kVill litigation—this morning at 10
o'clock. One of the first witnesses to
be heard will be Dr. H. F. Harris, atate
chemist and secretary to the Georgia
board of health, who will gwear that
he found traces of morphine poisoning
in the stomach of Joshua B. Crawford,
late husband of Mrs. Crawford, whom
she is accused of murdering1.

Tuesday the jury will resume th«
vice probe. The program will be a
general discussion of the matter by
the Jurymen. It ia expected that to-
morrow will finish the jury's Investi-
gation of the vice situation, which has
been in progress for two weelss.

CONDUCTOR ON GEORGIA
KILLED UNDER WHEELS

Charles A. Gravitt, 38 years old,
living at S7 Berne street, and for ten
years an employe of the Georgia rail-
road, was instantlv killed last night
at 11 o'clock when a freight car ran
over his body, severing his head and
arm. Mr. Gravitt was yard con-
ductor for the Georgia railroad and
was superintending1 the switching of
some freight cars at the time of the
accident.

The deceased Is survived by his
wjfe. Mrs. C. A. Gravitt. and three
children: Myrtle, 10 years old; Mary,
7 years old, and a baby 3 weeKs> old.
Mr. Gravitt and family live with, Mr
George Steint, of 87 Berne street a
relative.

The body was taken to the Patter-
son undertaking- chapel.

The Constitution's story 'Sunday
morning- exploiting1 the fact that re-
gardless of council's appropriation of
$11,812 "double sessions" are still
be i nff taught In Atlanta's public
schools, has created a stir In parent-
teachers' circles, and Indications to-
day are that a demand -will be made
on council and the board of educa-
tion to make Che necessary changes
immediately.

In one school alone—the Tenth
Street school—there are four double
sessions, and in. other schools there
are as many aa two and three in-
stances where one class uses a class-
room. In the morning, and another in
the afternoon. In many schools there
Is but one double session, but the
teachers and parents declare that the
system Ia outrageous and almost as
bad a* -when one teacher was forced
to teach two olasse*.

"It seems to me that the echool
board, with $11.812 additional in Us
budget for the last three months of
the year, could devise some sort of
sane system in the schools," eaid a
prominent club leader, Sunday after-
noon. "It Is a hardship on the par-
ents -to be forced to disorganize the
home. Something should be done at
once. If the school boara cannot im-
prove conditions with the mouey coun-
cil appropriated, then It seems to me
that council Is to blame for not giv-
ing the school children the considera-
tion due them." ]

Why Money Was Given.
The members of the education board

point out that Superintendent "William
M. Slaton Is carrying out the orders
of the (board to abolish the double
sessions. but, they contend, the
board cannot hope to make every ses-
sion a morning- session with the pres-
ent congestion in the schools. Some
members argue that the $11,812 ap-
propriated by council was for the
purpose of employing additional
teachers, and not for the purpose of
renting additional buildings to be
used for school purposes. They say
that Alderman Jesse Armistead,
chairman of the school committee of
council, informed the board that he
could not sign vouchers or approve
the expenditure of any part of the
October special appropriation if used
otherwise than to employ additional
teachers.

Chairman W. G. Humphrey, of coun-
cil's finance committee, says that it
was his understanding at the ttme
the appropriation was made, that the
money was to be used to abolish the
double sessions. He aays that the
committee assumed at the time the
school board representatives made tbe
demand for the money, that the ap-
propriation would be used primarily
for new teachers, -which was the most
essential need at the time, and that
tne board, after employing the
teachers, would work out a plan which
would put every class of school chil-
dren on the same basis.

Conditions are almost aa baa now
<as when the board went 'before the
committee.

Object to Afternoon Sessions.
One of the arguments used against

the double session was that it was
a futile expenditure of money to em-
ploy a teacher to instruct a class in
the afternoon. Morning sessions
were not hit at In the protests which
were made to the board and
council and upon which The Constitu-
tion waged Its fight. Parents pointed
out that the evil of the double ses-
sion was the afternoon classes. Chil-
dren, they pointed out, after spend-
ing the entire morning at play or
at work, or idfe around tbe house,
were not in condition in the after-
noon to absorb the instruction which
a fagged-ou<t teacher attempted to
force on them. It was also pointed
out that In addition to disorganizing
the home schedule, the afternoon ses-
sion's had the effect of Interfering with
the single sessions by conflicting
with the schedules of the faculty.

Only in the negro schools 'Where
the # children have been. actually
crowded out because of lack of teach-
ers and lack of room, do the condi-
tions approach what teachers and
children have to contend with in

CARRANZA FOLLD1R
BREAKS THE ARMISTICE

Gen. Herrera Attacks Parral,
But Is Repulsed—About

300 Men Killed.

CARDINAL GASPARKL

[Cardinal Pfetro Gasparri ha« 'been
selected by the pope to fill the position
of secretary of state, made vacant by
tihe death of •Cardinal Ferrata. Car-,
dinal G-asparrl was for years the
pope's companion in the department of
the secretary of atate when Cardinal
Rampolla was papal secretary. After
the death of Pope Leo, Cardinal Gas-
parria was dntrusted tiy Pope Pius X.
with the -colossal undertaking- of codi-
fying the canon law. on which he has
been working- for about ten years. Car-
dinal Gasparri was »born Just outside
Rome In 1852 and was made a car-
dinal In 1907. At one time he was
secretary of state for extraordinary
ecclesiastical affairs, an office which
i's a subdivision of the papal secre-
taryship.

some of the white schools. At the
Exposition Mill school the annex w-ill
probably suspend studios for a week,
at least, while the room In which a
double session is held is made into a
classroom. At the Ho well Mill school
there is dissatisfaction, not only be-
cause of lack, of teaching facilities,
but because of the fact that double
sessions are necessary.

Mayor "Woodward has indicated hia
displeasure because of the failure of
the school department to remedy con-
ditions to any appreciable extent with
the money appropriated for the pur-
pose in October. Members of coun-
cil who consented to have their spe-
cial improvement funds recalled are
also vexed. It will he recalled that
in order to make up the $11,812 given
to the school hoard, it was neces-
'sary for the finance committee to
take all the West Mitchell street
monev, part of the South Pryor street
fund, money from the Peachtree "bot-
tle neck" fund, and Mayor "Woodward
was forced to stop the sewer commit-
tee and the construction department
from going on with any more sewer
work this year.

GERMAN SUBMARINE U-9
SAFE IN HOME HARBOR

Berlin, October 25 —.(Via Rome.) —
The German submarine "U-9, which
sank the British cruiser Hawke, re-
turned safely to her home harbor at
noon Friday. T~he admiralty has not
yet made public the details of the sub-
marine's latest exploit. Captain Wcd-
.digen, commander of tihe TJ-9, has re-
ceived the decoration of the Ordre Poii.
Le ttVIerite.

The sinking of the British freight
steamer Glitra off the Norwegian coast
on October 20 has been credited by
Norwegian papers to the TJ-17, which
also has returned to ller harbor.

The German submarine U-9, Captain
Weddtgen, 3s the craft which earlier
sank the British cruisers Hosue,
Abouklr and Cressi

El Paso, Texas, October 25.—General
Maclovia Herrera, a Carranza follower,
has broken the a:mistice fixed by the
peace convention at Aguas Callentes.
and attacked Parral, Chihuahua, ac-
cording: to official constitutionalist ad-
vices today.

In the battle, which occurred Fri-
day, the Carranza troops were repulsed.
The town was defended by 2,000 Villa
troops. Herrera was said to nave 1,200
men. The fight lasted five hours and >
about 300 were killed on either side.

As Herrera attacked, the Villa lead-
ers disarmed forty of their own men
on the chargre that they Intended to as-
sist the Herrera troops. These men

, were imprisoned in a building on vthe
outskirts of the town and after the
battle it was discovered they all hart
been killed. Villa leaders charged they
had been slaughtered by Herrera's men.

ITALY BEING URGED
TO JOIN THE ALLIES

Rome, Italy. October ?.5.—Slgnor
Battisti, socialist deputy from Trant,
Austria, described in a public ad-drees
here today what he termed the fright-
ful condition ot the Itallar provinces
under Austria. He declared the peo-
ple were -worse off than during- the*
wars of Italian liberation, and urged
that Italy free them from Austrian
rule.

The deputy lauded Emperor Nich-
olas for his offer to liberate under
certain conditions Austrian prisoners
of war who are of Italian descent.
This called forth a great demonstra-
tion in which the emperor was loudly
cheered.
\ Other speakers made similar re-
marks, but differences of opinion
among their h-earers resulted in sev-
eral scuffles. Police and troops
promptly suppressed the disorders.

The prisoners of Italian nationality
who will be transferred to Italy under
the emperor's order^ number 5,000, a-c-
cording to reports received at the Aus-
trian and Russian embassies.

It is said they may even be delivered
to Italy without condition, al though
the first proposal -was that they -would
not be permitted to return to Austria.

AUSTRIA IS ALARMED
BY SHORTAGE OF COAL

Venice, October 26—(Via Paris, 1.25
a m )—The coal situation in Austria
is becoming alarming. Reserve stocks
of coal have been used up and dealers
are scarcely able to meet the daily de-
mands of their customers.

There are large stocks of coal In
Silesia, but no freight cars to trans-
port them. All efforts to obtain coal
from "Western Bohemia and Moravia
hetve failed. Mine owners there al-
re.ady have sold their output In ad-
vance.

For the
Critical Man

The more critical the
man, the more certain
he will prefer the

VASSAR
UNION SUIT

$1.00 to $3.50

LAW BROS. CO.
10 Whitehall

:ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY BLISS ICPiAFP, C. S. B.

AT THE KEW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Peachtreo and 15th Streets, Tuesday. October 27th, Bt 8.-IS P. M.

T H E P U B L I C I S C O R D I A L L Y I N V I T E D

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

This English Fireside Rocker $23.35
An elegant piece of furni-

ture, a splendid value!
It combines g r a c e f u l

lines, rich coloring and rare
comfort.

The seat is low and wide,
the arms roll back in a most
comfortable and inviting
fashion.

It may be had upholstered
in old blue and green and
old blue and brown, figured
patterns.

Mahogany legs.
It is 32 inches wide, 42

inches high.
The chair to match, same

price, is 32 inches wide, 44
inches high.

Another q u a i n t wing
rocker of fine lines and rich

upholstery (brown and green) is this one with turned maliog-
any posts at $26.50. The chair to match is the same price.

We will prepay freight on any of these Chairs to
any point within the third postal zone of Atlanta

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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THREE THOUSAND BANKS
BA CK SOUTHERN PROSPER77 Y.
Tbe Constitution announces tins mornins

the result of a remarkable campaign insti
tnted by the Atlanta Chamber ot Commerce
In behalf of the reduction of ne^t year s
cotton c^rop

The movement has had the personal di
rection of President M R Wilkinson ably
Assisted by Mr Robert F Maddox, chairman
of the cotton committee of the chamber
'which was charged -with the responsibility
of working out the plan to which the organ
ization, as a -whole had committed itself

Briefly stated the \tlanta Chamber of
Commerce has secured the written pledge of
more than THREE THOUSAND BANKS IN
THE COTTON BELT to lend financial as
Bistance to those farmers w ho will agree to
reduce their next year's cotton crop one
half, and to substitute food crops for the
other half These bankers are enthusiastic
in tlhetr assurance of co-operation pledging
themselves to enhst their local supply mer
chants in the campaign Practically all of
them predict that with the active; co-opera
tion of the banking interests represented,
nest year's cotton crop will not only be
reduced one half but that the energy the
effort and the money which would ordinarily
go to the other half will be concentrated in
the making of the most abundant grain and
food crops ever grown in the south

The significance of the promptness and
the unanimity with which the banks of the
south have responded to this movement can
not be overestimated It means that with
the reduction of next year's cotton crop to a
one-half basis the south wil l receive more
for the cotton it \vill market than if it du
plicated this year & crop On the basis of
another 16,000,000 bale crop, the price of
cotton next year would drop to perhaps less
than four cents per pound On the basis on
a half crop the 7 500 000 bales thus pro-
duced will e-iMU bring ten cents and more
What a foolish thing therefore, it would be
for the south to commit itself to the stupen
dous folly of overpUntmg next jear'

The Constitution hab repeatedly said that
THE REMEDY IS I N THE HANDS OF
THE BANKERS, THE MERCHANTS AND
THE FARMERS THEMSELVES—each be
ing dependent to a large extent upon the
other, and both of the other two being di
rectly dependent upon the banker It will
thus be seen that with the banks of the
south committed to the polic% and acting
unitedly m the matter of holding the size of
next \earb co*ton crop down and propor-
tionately increasing the } i c f d of grain cattle
and foodstufrs an opportunitv i^ oiftred lor
the nnal freedom of tins section trom the
tnralldom of cotton domination It means
that the south will hereafter receive more
money for less cotton, and that b\ raising
its own food crops it will not onl\ keep at
home the million', of dollarb it lias hereto
tore been sending out tor tood supplieb but j
that it will nctuallj enter the world market
and supply m part the demand for foods of
all kinds for which all Europe is now clam
oring, and tor which it is looking to this
countr\ as the chief source of buppl>

The Ulanta Chamber of C ommerce has
never committed itself to a. more notable
undertaking nor 1 as it ever been more sue
cesstuL in the consummation of any move
ment-

The mam thing now is that this cam
paign should be pushed to the utmost be-
tween now and the time of the planting of
nest vear s crops The organizat on ulreadj
assured must be nu-1 ed pushed PUSHED 1

It means more tor ti ib section than ar\
campaign e\er undertaken, and on its sue
cess depends the welfare and the future
prosperity ot every state in the cotton belt.

GET IT TO THE WAREHOUSE-
There are two good reasons why every

farmer should get his cotton Into the ware-
house with as little delay as possible First,
for his own protection in preventing serious
weather damage, and, next, as an aid to
business by putting the cash advances or
the warehouse receipts, which is almost the
same thing, into circulation

If any grower has been deluding himself
with tbe Idea that exposure doesn't hurt
cotton, the quicker he gets it out of his
mind the better it will be for his poclcetbook
There is nothing so deleterious to cotton as
long exposure to the moisture of the atmos
phere and to rains, which gradually rot it
and render the staple worthless for weaving
purposes Officials of the Georgia Bankers'
association, who call attention to this danger
in a circular which The Constitution pub
llshes today, have In no wise overdrawn it
when they say the farmer who leaves his
cotton exposed to the weather for six
months will lose more than he stands to lose
right now as the result of depressed prices
brought about by the European war

In addition to this duty to self there is
the duty to others which the grower mav
meet by warehousing his cotton The re
celpts may be placed with his creditors as
security, or if his creditors have been satis
fled, retained by himself In either event
they become a basis for loans which mean
more circulation, the discharging of more
obligations and better business

If it costs a cent a pound to carry cotton
in the warehouse for an entire year what
does this amount to in comparison with the
loss of fully half its value by letting it de-
teriorate and rot through six months of bad
weather' Besides, the use of the money ad
vanced on warehouse receipts is an offset
in part to this comparatively small expense

Georgia farmers should get their cotton
to their nearest warehouse now Every con
sideration of self and others demands it.
It is as safe there as if it had bee^n finally
sold and the money deposited in bank to
the grower s credit It means insurance
against loss by fire and weather It will
mean more business and better business for
everybody It will mean mental relief to the
farmer through the temporary settlement of
his problem and the renewal of his credit,
and he can go at his next year s 'work with
better heart

In the meantime, there is every reason to
look for improvement in the market, and
when the time comes to sell it will mean
full market price for cotton that has been
kept in condition as good as when it came
from the field

4ny way you figure it getting cotton to
the warehouse now is going to mean more
money in the farmer's pocket

X*. &TANTCW

The Unknown Brother.

He alwa>s toolc a far off
Stand

Fortune ** Too bard to
•win it

He lr\ ed right In th«
Promised Land

And knew not he was
In it1

II

Tie ~v onder where I want to go
That spell it was that bound him

Twas for the gold off there you know
When gold was all around him

III

You better toss > otir dreams away
And stop youir vain, replnin

You hotter thank your stars, and stay
W here sweet home-lights are shinln

* * * * #
The Lost Rabbit'* Foot

The N i m i o d correspondent of The Fourch
Val(e\ ( A r k ) Herald writes

Miss ~\Iarjone Fuquaj the Beai Creek
Diani los>t her rabbit foot and she has only
killed five bear this season She came across
a gang of fourteen turkeys last week and
she let two of them get away in spite of her
best efforts

* * * * *
Spotted.

The lola Register thinks that the man
who said If you don t want to voto for me
you can go to I*—1 for all I care, I am not
very particular about the office anyway"
nrust be the man •who put the 'candid* In
candidate

WHAT DO I CARE
FOR THE

WRIT/NO THE WAR'S HISTORY
The Boston Transcript does not believe

that any European will be qualified for the
task of historian of the war for many years
to cotne His name ia not on the horizon
of letters todav

The difficulties of the task are clearly
outlined—the home hatreds and prejudices
engendered by the war and the strict cen
sorship of the work of the conscientious
correspondent who would get at the truth of
the drpadful drama of the world s great
strife

Mauy of these correspondents hedged
about by the restrictions under which their
work is done have become disheartened
but nevertheless, if they are not permitted
to write the whole story they see it in all
its grim reality and perhaps tbe future his
torian of the war is among them

Correspondent Irvin Cobb writing to his
wife recently, said

I am at a town in Germaiiv I am go ngr
to another town If I told you the name of it
you vvouldn t get this letter

Those few lines throw light on the sit
uation as it affects the work of the war
reporter

Will the historian of the great conflict
be an American? The Boston Transcript be
lieyes that he will

\s we expect the United States to ten
ler her good offices -when the time com^s to
discuss overtures of peace so we believ e
that the task of writing? the history of the
war can be most safelv intrusted to an
Vmerican, Better than anvone else he
would hive the benefit of perspective In
this cosmopolitan country it is possible to
Obtain and appreciate the various view
points and assign to them their proper
valut s

The American press has sent men of
genius to the scene of war Tbej will be
heard from when the time comes to write
its historv

Unique
This unique poem of Home is going

the rounds with the Authoi Unknown
stamp

One rubber plar t can ne\ PI make a home
Not even w h e n combined w th brush and

comb
•Vnd -spoor an<J fork and knife
And gfi aphophone and wife

Mo Something more is needed for a home

One rubbei plant can never make a home
One da\ did not suffice for building Rome,

One gas log- and a cat
0" in t civ ili?e a flat

No Something more is needed foi a home
* * * » *

ituro It'M OH All-HlKkt \\orld'
Ihis la th t w i v I n t l f Ju<lrt Lewis voices

his th i n U f u l n a^ [n his Houston Post col
umns

W P ean be thankful we are living- if
nothing- else wh n its Thanksgiving Wove
bought our cotton helped to slip the cargro
to the Christmas bhip and -vie shall BX> to
sleep that night believing the old world's all
r i feht even if war does scorch its hide
across there on the T urope side God moves
in a i r>>bt nous w -\\ His wonders to perform
w e can not read His plans in war or in the
rushing- storm But just a little segment
of the circle meets our ken The plans of
(*od are too big to be understood by men

* * * * *
In Line at Last

I

He s quit foretellin hurricaneb
An prophesj in snow

The Ne^v Times keep him gom
Vn i ts time for h im to Do

II

Folks jes went on an left him
To hear the gloom bells chime

^n Tihen he saw em on the hills
Twas time for him to climb

III

J*he \ew Tirnt,& jes wo i t let him rest—
He inswt is to their call

And now he thir ks h e l l makt the b st
Of God s v\ orld after all

George Houston Post Bailey s scheme for
taking up distressed cotton is to introduce
nightshirts in South Carolina and socks m
\rkansas

\% bat He >let With
Ih is , s id local i t tm from The Mercyville

Ptnm r
Ch i les Moha i r met with a sad affliction

la t Tuf j Ja mo in i^ He wis killed in a
<=t i i he

T fa
\\ h

borne of the war critics are compliment
an The} always refer to it as tivilized
warfare

\ Texas editor says that "a good juicv
cow a flock of cackling Leghorns and a
Berkshire in the sty would not make a bad
substitute for the low price of cotton

The case of stranded American tourists
Is as hopeless as ever. The censors won't
even gi\e their war news free passage home

In Mexico men who are willing to serve
their countrv as dictators are more numer
ous than generals

< coti l i iown People
ood 1 mes I !e«i tne t o i n t j x

n folkb no\ r k v
l i e v s i lk a i o u r J is u ' -u i l

i. omplajnjn hi-,h an 3ovi

Thev find mote thorns than roses
When projlckm about

"But when old Hard Timcfa hits us
Thev re fust to find it out

* * * * *
War "Vote of Br'er Williams

De vvay d in war kings ov ei gander talk
bout God be n on de =ide is nuff ter make

de saints lean over dc vvallta o Zion an sen
a f Ij. iri star ter tell um day dunno what
dey talkin bout Vv en de Lawd wuz on de
airth He didn t walk wid de kings He
made fr*en s wid po folks Dej wuz all
His comp ny

•\*id now here is the United States senate
m the movies and on the films it really gets
a mo\e-on

Carranza is different, in that he threatens
to resign everv other day

Satan knows what war is and feels right
at home in it

The pity of it IB there are no Peace-Sun-
days in Europe.

To Meet a Long-Felt Want.
(From The Boston Globe )

•Vn enterprising rr anufacturer of ready-
to wear clothing- has put on the market a
garment havir 3- a s< icret hiding place for
loose change which ifflav prove popular with
man> married men

A small extra pocket according to the
description opens on the Inside of the right-
hand trou sers pocket, and therefore 13 In-
visible

.Furthermore —
At the top of tho little pocket there is

stiff material which Icecps It closed so that
a hand thrust into the large pocket cannot
•find the tinv one Jtf its presence be un
known

Th<_ improv ed trousers are of no use as
a safet". deposit vault however unless some
means is adopted to prevent coins from
jingUner JN Ickels dimes and quarters may
be hushed best, it is said, by simply wrap-
ping them up in a dollar bill

The scheme is oertBlafcr O K.. If i* laa'*upset by intuition.

The Holland Letter
Sir George Paish, is quoted ae havlngr said

to menYbers of the federal administration at
Washington that the United States o*/es to
England on current account about $200 000 -
000 This is 550 000 000 less than the sum
reported to have been named by Sir George
to New York bankers a few days before he
went to Washington as his estimate of the
aggregate existing obligations to England bs
the United States

The estimate given by him In Washing
ton was gratifying because the disposition
has be-en strong In financial circles to place
the aggregate of existing Indebtedness at not
far from 5300,000 000 perhaps more

In normal times Indebtedness of this
kind is reckoned with by international bank
era when the visible or apparent trade bal
ance In favor of the United States in its
International trade has been, under discus-
sion For instance, the visible or apparent
trade balance on foreign trade- has averaged
for some years in the neighborhood of $500 -
000 000 a year in our favor But internation-
al bankers have had good reason for know
ing that heavy drafts upon this balance are
made through settlements of American tiade
indebtedness abroad and through the pa\
ment of bankers bills which were discounted
In London Another item which, w,ae always
taken Into consideration was the aggregate
charges for ocean freights for Instance, and
also travelers letters of credit.

When these Invisible or unrecorded pay-
ments were made then our visible or appar-
ent trade balance dvlndled considerably
sometimes by as much as one half

As the existing obligations of the United
States to other pacts of the world, and prin-
cipally to England, were for the most part
established by the first of August, It Is pro
•umed that there have been no heavy in-
creases In our foreign obligations since the
war In Europe began Theiefore if we take
Sir George Paish s estimate as a fairly accu
rate one there was accumulated in the seven
months from the first of Janu ny indebted
ness principally to England of from $200
000000 to $ 950000000 This would appear to
indicate that in the course of the year when
business Is normal our indebtedness abroad
occasioned b> trade in exoess of the indebt
edness which is a matter of record bv cus
tom house reports is approximately about
$400 000 000

What I.n^rlnn.I Wants
fair George T* as frank in his statem nt to

the bankers of this cit\ T\hom he met ind
has been equally frank while in Washington
in t>a>mg that England is anxious that the
existing obligations possiblj not moi e than
$ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 be paid in hoi 1 However it
may he possible to «• ork out some plan
whereby payments may be made without Ci
porting large amounts of gold

There are some other features of the rath
er general statements atti ibuted to Sir
George Paish which have commanded much
discussion n this citj For instance he seems
to be of the opinion that it will not be diffl
cult or perilous speedil> to open the stock
exchanges of New York and of London He is
of such high authority that his views re
speeding th« pro-babilitj of the dumping of
American securities upon the United States
after the exchanges are open and the call
ing of loans by the banks are regarded as
worthy of serious consideration However
his i lew is not the one generallv adopted
It Is not the opinion of the investment
bankers of the United Statet, Frederick
Strauss TV ho Is an influent! \1 member of tne
Investment Bankers association of America
is persuaded that whenever the stock ex
change is open \merican railv a\ securities
now held abroad will be offered for sale
These offers will be made not in any specu
lative spirit but because of the need felt
by the owners of the securities for ready
money There is no doubt that "Mr Strauss
view is the one held, tentatively at least *by
many of the financial leaders of the time

This is the factor however, of the situa
tion which Is of different character from
the one which is represented by our existing
obligations to Lngland which bn Geotse
Patsh estimates at about 5200 000 000 possibly
a little more This money is actually owed
and if Kngland can secure payment by ex
ports of American gold^she will be gratified

Economic* Enforced aaO. Voluntary-
One factor is now entering- Into the situa

tion which if it be continued will In the
long run be of Influence equal perhaps to any
other in restoring normal conditions Re
cent bank statements as well as action—
eome of "which has been publicly acknowl
edged, while some is yet to be acknowledged
. by some of the mercantile and industrial
organizations make it rplam that we have
entered upon an era of rigid economies some
of which are voluntary and some enforced
There will be record made In the course of
a fe-w weeks of the passing of dividends b>
mercantile houses which ha\ e not in fort}
years suspended dividend pigments Action
of this kind reflects the desire to accumu
late surplus and to strengthen the position of
these business houses Some of the railroads
and some of the industrial companies have
either passed or reduced dividends and some
of the larger corporations have now under
serious ronslderation the expediency of pass
ln°- dividends which are customarily paid
In the last quarter of the calendar 5, ear
It has also become apparent that the people
are beginning to practice economies

Charles A, Conant has recently stated
that the worlds new capital normally avail
able for investment each year is about $4
000 000 000 There are about $0 000 000,000 of
foreign capital invested in American securl
ties If we- practice rigid t-conomies for two
or three > ears at the same time develop-
ing as thoroughlv as possible our resources
we shall have accumulated chiefly through
savings capital available for aid in replen-
ishing the wast** occasioned by war and for
quickening our business and Industrial life
This was we 1 illustrated at the time of
the pi me of 19T7 Tor nearly J. > ear en
forced economies practiced both by the
wealthy and those in moderate circumstances
resulted in creating a large amount of idle
capital which in due time found its wa> to
the channels of trade industry and com
merce HOLLAND

On the Battle Line.

\V reck and ruin and countless dead
Whose Hfe-blood flows like a crimson

tide
And the spirit is sickened and Imm-bl-ed

the pride
Of vengeful nations whose mercy has fled
Pt>r Hate and the horror of madness

instead
Reign where the goodness of Love should

abide
Oblivion s long ages alone can hide

The sorrors of conflict—the tei ror—the
drea-d

Of the hearts ^ar has broken the anguish
wrought

By the battle of brothers who fight and
kill—

Of the widows and oiphans ol those who
fought

And the cry of Famine that will not bo
still1

O God of All Nations—Spirit IMvme
Let the Light of Peace through the war

clouds shine'
—JOSEPH W HU-VIPHRIES

Atlanta Ga

Shachleton in the Antarctic*
(From The Youths Companion)

In spite of the outbreak of war Sir Ernest
Shackle ton s ship the Endurance started
from London early In August for its Ions
trip to the Antartfc While the vessel is
away tho1- e on board will bo almost com-
pletelj out of touch v.ith European events
Ihey could not oe absent at a more dramatic
period What changes will take place no
one can now prophe^i but when Sir Ernes>t
Shackle ton and his company return in. the
course of two or three years, they will toave
to read many new jpacres of history* and may
have to acquaint themie-lvea with, new fboun-
darjr

WALKER EXPLAINS OPERATION
OF "SCREVEN COUNTY PLAN*

{The following communication com-
Inff, as It does, from W. J. Walker, orx&i-
nator of tbe "Screven county plan,"
•bould prove of interest to all farmer*
and business men interested in the solu-
tion of the somth's cotton problem.)

Editor Constitution Risking your d Is
pleasure at what might seem an imposition
upon your good nature, you having so kind-
ly granted me space on several occasions re
contly I am writing you with the idea of in
forming those of your readers Vi ho have
evinced an interest in the working of wnat is
now generally known as the facre\en countv
plan as to the success with which the p^lan
is meeting and at the same time explaining
a few features of it which do not seem to be
perfectly clear in the minds of some of our
fxiende

One prominent objection, voiced by ou-r
critics has (been the danger of accumulation
of tUfi cotton certificates in the hands of mer-
chants or local bankers without an outlet
and without means of realizing upon them in
case of need

That this objection is not a sound one
is readllj provable In the fii st place the
certificate is in itself a feood 6 per cent
bond Compared with the bond issued by al
most any small or medium-sized town, it is
very much more desirable The security
behind It is absolute There Is cotton on the
basis of 7 cents per pound for middling grade-
deposited with a bonded warehouseman fully
Insured against loss by fire perfectly protect-
ed against deterioration from exposure to
weather and carefully weighed and graded,
then there is the note of the owner of that
cotton, jglven for the amount of certificates
advanced and pledging his credit to the pay
ment of the note and in addition to this
there Is the credit oC the warehouse com-
pany which guarantees the payment of the
certificates as ^ ell as the joint and e\cral
cre-dlt and prorertj of tho individuals who
a^e membeis of the eompanx tin1 organiia
tion being a partnc ship and not a corpora
tion So that In the event of the mabilit\ of
the warehouse com >any to sell the pledged
cotton on redemption day for A sufficient
price to bun,-, the \ t incipnl and charges
advanced there i» immedJatelv available,
to make up the lef ic jenc\ the per

sonal c r id i t of the fai mer and the membeis
of the w a. chouse omjiajiv Therefore v,ith
a proper knowleds: of th \-ilue of the
certificate or bond if it be desired to so term
it there it no g~ood reason whj this paper
should not be readiH siJeable in the financial
markets 01 at least negotiable or usable us
collateral against loans for the terms, of
the bonds

In order that an outlet might be provided
one of our local banks took th^ question up
•with its Savannah correspondent one of the
largest banks iri Sa^s annah This bank had
th£ in tire plan lm estig-»ted both as to its
practicalitv from a business and financial

standpoint and as to its le^ali tv The basi-
ness featui e of it \v as inst mtlv recognized
by the officials of tin bank and mt t their
approval and after an exnaustive conside a
tjon of the legal status of the certificates
counsel for the bank imonpr the leaders of
the Savannah bar rendeied a lengthy opin-
ion thoroughly indorsing the plan and sus-
taining Its legalitv This bink now accepts
the certificates as rollateral to loans In ad
dition to this one of tl e lars st fertilizer
companies in the countr\ the Vmeric in \t,ri
cultural Chemical com pan has Limounxecl
Its desire to receive the < ertineates lu pav
ment of the notes due them bv the farmers
In Screv en count} and a lar^e number of
the merchants and job-bers tuere are now
considering1 the plan to the end of deciding
whether or not the> TA ill accept the certiu
cates in exchange In the absence of regular
currency it wil l be greatly to the advantage
of any community to adopt a plan sirtjilar to
this one and to the greater advantage of the
jobbers and wholesalers of the cit> markets
to Ufi-ree to accept the certificates in trade
for besides stimulating trade it w. Ill enable
the fai mer to pay his back indebtedness In
perfectly good exchange and at the same
time hold his cotton at his nearest ware-
house against a rise in the price

A unlv ersal adoption of a plan of this
character •wall solve the present great prob-
lem and will also help in the curtailment
of tho next crop for the reason t*a* tho
farmer having his crop of 1514 ID th,* w»r<v-
house will hesitate to plant another large
crop to pile u$> oa his present »ccn.mulatlon.

The buv-a-bale plan was a very creditable
display of patriotism and loyal friendship to
our section, but it amounts really to that to
the end Itb effect upon the market -haa been
almost nil

The cotton pool suggested in St Lonlfl
will if it is successful prove of great benefit.
but •»]!! It be successful—is it yet gruajfan-
teed that the pool will be raised** Every day
of waiting puts the south nearer disaster
The'-o must be some instant action taken tn
a great many communities We have taken
ours here and it is relieving1 us We want
OUT neighbors and friends all over the soiztb.
to get the benefit of our experience fl_nd get
the consequent relief

TTnder our plan every man who owns A
bale of cotton is equal No matter what a
man s standing la If he has a bale of cotton
and it is unincumbered he can bring it to
our \\ arehouce and get his certificates and
bpend them <us t as readily as the most Influ-
ential banker in the community

I had not intended to ask for this much
space but I «ouVl respectfully invite corre-
spondence from anyone interested in the
welfare of our farmers and our merehants
and bankers •« ho nave made advances for
the making of the crop Yours ver> trul

W J W \LKLP
S Ivania Ua October 2^ 1 M 1 4

WE AT HERD AM AGED COTTON MAY
MEAN SEVERE LOSS TO GROWERS

Warning" to farmeis all over Georgia
a,., unst l c t \ i ng - their cotton out of doors ex
posed to l a i n and moisture is gi\ en b\ the
officials of the Georgia Bankers association
It is pointed out that losses from this sourc*
ni i through rareleesness and inattention
p i o \ ^ gientei than the decline In prica be-
causa of tho Duiopean war

There are other reasons too, why cotton
should be properly -warehoused as sho»wn in
the following circular issued by Secretary
Havncs McFadden of the bankers associa
tion

Biniif r^ oai perform f \ a!uable sei vice
at the present ume b> usin^, ever> resource
aX their comma id to forte cotton into stor
age Lar-,e quanti t ies of exposed cotton are
now subject to treat damage In a letter
to President L G Council Mr Mills B Lane
of Savannah says

It is our opinion that tre planter \vill
be as great a loter on account oC damaged
cotton next spring when he is ready to sell
as h« ifa damaged b> low prices now I be
lle\e it would do more good if the assocla

tion could bring about a can p ngn tn n ke
tho farmei a protect their cc tt n than n>-
thinE the> ha\ e eve'1 ^tte-nptcd

Commentmp on Mr 1 ane« I ft I c^i-
dent Count-II & J \ s I fu lK iiffre*1 ^ ' th Tr
Lane 1 cprta.inlv th ink that V wou ld he veil
foi oui a.bSO'Ciatioii to get bu^.y ilonj-, ( r is
line a.nd tr% to prevail upon our farmer^ and
producers of cotton to store their cotton in
the wart hous.es and out of the wcat! er Tt is
certainly faure to damage if continued out In
the weather and if our banks will take hold
of this and thoroughly get in behind the mat-
ter it will in m> judgment help materially
I mif^ht al^o saj further that the fanners
as I tee it ^hould bring their cotton to the
warehouse1' if for no other pui pose but to
turn o\ er t i e receipts to their creditors In
our section 1 find man\ of them are holding
ba.clc their cotton on the farms, when they
ha\ e obligations which «hould be secured
at least with the warehouse receipts for-this
cotton until finally sold.

Get > our home paper to help you ,pui
the farmer on his guard against the loss
that fs sure to follow the continual exposure
of cotton Urge them to print articles every
week insisting on the farmer setting ibis
cotton in out of the rain

ALFALFA.

Author of "At Oood Old Sitraab *

\lfalfa is the greatest Known ibreakfast
food for cattle It Is a short curl> plant
looking1 like o\ ergrown clover and posses-
sing a flavor which causes the most blase
cow to brighten i p immediatelv and pass
her 'olate foi more

\lfaUa is dlstin iishcd i f o r tbe perse
Bering manne 111 w h c-h it searches for
water When an alfalfa plant begins to
grow dt does not erect a beautiful and
UucTzrta-nt superstructure which dries up and
blowa away with the first hot wind It first
gives Its earnest attention to its roots If
w ater Is scarce eno JS"h a.n alfalfa plant
will grow dov. nv, ird 0 feet before it throws
uiK\ i rd at U s) eal (f Then ^ lule the corn
withers ai 1 the tomatt vine becomes ex
ceedln,gl> deje ted tbe alfalfa pliant flour-
ishes and geut. out three editions of hay
per year

When an alfalfa plant is finml> eatab ,
lished it is at, hail to loot out and era<l
lea to as a congressman who has been placing
ffovernnrent appointments vt here thev will
dp ihim the mo-st good

\fter a farm.er has muuced A 100 acre
alfalfa field to gjo\\ blithely through tlie
long hot EumiTi*-i he letds a. gav and cai ef ul
life skimmin^, his field with a mower
whenever he necdb a ne v automoioil6 and
pillrg up mountairs of alfalfa which con
tribU>te cheorfuHy to the bi0 i price of meat
by selling at $!.> i ton Our notion of the
ideal cmplo3 ment is t > haisr around homo
all \ inter and sp-^ing rea lir g <* good book
n.nrl then f,o o>ut un-der a f'-ur acre btra.iv hat
in tie su i m c i and :>ale ut fe \ ^honds n
^n alfalfa ficl 1 One can Imost al v u s dis
tingu *=h an alfal°a f j i ix 'e i in <~ aliforn a by
the <rarelcss v a n -n hlch. lit lig ts his
cigar from a bank note without looking- at
the denomination

THE VIGILAAT HOSTESS.

Just drop "work fend run on£ £Qtr ^hb
•week end she writes us "You shall turo& &
thorough rest. I assure you t&nd "we go—~
to our sorrow "W hare Oh w-here, is the*,
thorough rest^ "When we d lite to weuto-

der peacefully in her Cardan, -we are drag1-
sed i^ ei el\ to a tea talble. "You musnt
mope around that way!" she admonishes cixtL
I can t let vou meditate you know you
came here for a rest. Notw own up that yott
TV ere thinking about your workl Well* whai
if we Nvere*1 She doesn t l^n-ow that to* rest
is to do w hat one wants to do not w-faat
someone elfae -wants one to do She brought
us out heie to work—work har^d we storm
to oursel ta lo work at tea and talk."*
An! i t s the last time well seek her roof fop
a thorough rest you may be sure She
doesn t know the meaning of the word. T^a
hqstess who alms at popularity had better
modlf> he*- hard and fast -definition of th,»
word ho&pdtaUty She must learn, that th»
"best hospitalitj is sometimes seeming
neglect

She's buzzing; In oar ears

A Hawk's Lofty Luncheon.
(FYom The New York Sun )

Fver^ one in the TA oolworth building 3*
boning1 up 011 natural history these days so
that next time the large bua that has Qcen
plucking1 meals out of the air and eating
them on a pur-ovle comes around can be
identified

"Ho Jfffltta bin clear trom a bank note wttb-
ottt looking: at tho denomination^

Alfalfa has made manv farmers rich and
happ> but the price of cattle continues to
soar as If it were inflated with gas What
we need is more alfalfa If all the hlshwa>s
in America, were planted with aJfalfa In-
stead, of d-os fennel and thistles penhapa
there would be room in this distreseiiiE'ly
prosperous country to pasture a fetar more

edible

craning rrom winaows *va.tcnmt> tno umq.ua
eight of a killer bird eating high up on a
cornice above Broadway and Barclay street.

Some folks said it v,a^ an e if ic. tout after
a coin "with, an eagle on It h id bi.cn produced
and it wate seen that the bird on the gar-
goi le (lid not have the tr id Hi ) tl feathtrs,
which t ie irrev rent t^ll \ a s on 103
Icgb opinion \\afa un m nous th it it was a
ha\vh and a big" one

"TC hen nothing \\ as le f t of the 3ij,^on but
the head and feathers and the l a^v k had

The Telephone Girl.
(From The Sioux City Journal )

Villagers In fear of death -were scuttling-
out of little homes like rats driven from
holes bs flood

One person In the village remained at
her accustomed post and from time to time
recorded Into the m<?uth of a telejfoone-
reoelver the progress of tho conflict, w&lle
a French general at the other end otf the
wire listened Presentl> her communications
were interrupted v bomb has just fallen in
this office^ the sir! called to the general.
Then con\ e"«-itlon ceased

It Is always that wa> -with the te'ephone
girl v-ftn trag**d> stalks abroad and Chore
fa necessity to maintain coia muni cation with
tn« outside world The telephone girl of
Btaln mav be lionized In lyric llteratutre She
deserves that much at least And y«t tho
telephone girl at Etain is but «o* «£ .*-"
kind the world

1FWSP4PERS • PWSPAPi-RI
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BENEFIT FOR BELGIANS
TO BE GIVEN AT GRAND

Tickets for Thursday's So-
ciety Vaudeville Go on

Sale Tuesday.

Interest grows daily in the society
vaudeville ^benefit -which ia to be
Riven Thursday night at the Grand
for the relief fund of the Belgian
sufferers

Seldom indeed his a more worth%
cause been offered for generous At
lantans to donate their good dollars
A few months ago the little Iclng-dom
of Belgium was a prosperous coun-
try. Us people were happy and con
tented its industries thriving and its
f i*lds covered with splen-dld crops-
Today nothing is left of the onoe
beautiful c >ontry and in its stead
there is only ruins and devastation
Hef people are wandering aimlessl>
not kn owing; where to RO for food
or shelter The suffering of the
w omen and children Is intense and
thousand ai e ^t-irvmg

To help these poor Belgians the
relief committee "will gl\ e a vaude
vlllf show in -which some of At-
lanta 3 best \talent will participate,
There will be sketches monologues
dances and v arious other features
making a diversified anil pleasing en
tertainment .

One of the most pleasing numbers
on the bill wil l be a beautiful Gavotte
danced in costume by tw elve of At
lantu s prettiest societ-v girls This
number will be under the special di
lection of Mr» William Lawson Peel
There wil l bo aUo i remarkable tab
lea i "by Mistb ( atherine Kills, entitled

After the Battle which promises to
toe very clever

A big dancing numbrr v, ill be put
on b> Professor Victoi Zebley the
well known dancing master In ad
ciitlon to dancing himselt some of the
latest Boclety dancer Piofess >r Zeb
ley \v i l l u tioducc thi co of his lit
tie feirl puptla In t>olo dances

In looking over the progr im one
ia attracted b} a. sketch which bears
the rather t l inolv t i t le of The Call
to A rms This ih a tid to be one of
the bis burprlses \* hf bill and wi l l
t er tainK bo \voi th si e ing

But these ire 01 ly some of the
f level n urn be i s th it are to be given
Thursdaj meht and the K n o w i n g oneb
p edict tha t i t \v i l l be one of the
modt remarkable t,huws that ha.:= been
seen in Atl mta i i maii> moons

The 4>ale of auatb has already reach-
e 1 away beyond thi most sanguine
f xpe( titions of the committee Near
lv i l l t h r > l o x L s have been taken
No one < an af fo i <1 t > miss the per
f i r mi tire R mi mber Thurbdaj.
i i p h t t the < i ITH] The bo-v of
f e w i l l I P op^-tu d T iesda> morning
i i th ir ids OL the ft^iand

CANDLER CALLED
"MODERN JOSEPH"
BY NEGRO PASTOR

In the r i e l n l e to his sermon at the
First Congregation il church colored
last nigh t on Qod s M"essage to the
People 1 hrough the \dveraity of the
Timea l>r H II I roctoi spoke of Asa
O candlei as a modoin Joseph in \ iew
or his schema to re l ieve the cottbn
crisi1- Ifc safd

Atlanta with Us* splendid spirtt of
entei pi ii>e u> c jual to almost anv emer
Kencj I'gipt v, is fortunate in having
her Joseph who pi edicting the fam
ine stored up grain in the i ears of
prosperity against those of need thus
sa% ing his nation The south has been
facing the famine of a. cotton market
in view of the European war \merica
has only 21 000 000 cotton spindles,
while Europe has 100 000 000 By this
it can be i eadlly seen that the larger
part of our cotton crop is shipped
abroad The war stops this Manv
remedies ha\e been proposed Cor this
The best step yet taken was that du i -
Ing the past n eek bj 'Vsa G Candler
who offers to lend 5^0 000 000 to cotton
growei s taking, their, cotton as secur
I t j Mr L. uidler does not buy this
cotton he bimpl j s toiesyi t in hia \t
lanta warehouse as a receipt Vn>
time the boriower wishes to ledeem hts
cotton ind sell it he is free to do so
Such a plan involves the best elements
of business and philanthropy Its origi
nator deserves to iank with Joseph. T.S
a benefactor \s so much of the cot
ton is raised bv colored people it will
be seen at once v. hat ad\antage this
plan will ba to our^ people and how
m i h fc,ratitiirl w u owe this man who
regards himself as God s steward In the
us«> if Ins l i i te \vt i l t h Being a Sun
dav athool si iponnteiulent he no doubt
got his plan f rom the Bible

Philip Weltner Succeeds'
Cheatham as Professor

At Atlanta\Law School

I h h
W. h !b
ror

\ t l tnei the Vt la i i ta law \ er
.11 I n o w n Lin u^h the state

i a.fa fo imer
OL i u l t o nj t-,e ot the j u \ t _ i i i l

u i t has b en bi lectcd
1 t i La I aw --chc. ol is t rorf sso of com

rfiKU n law pleadu ^ t » *iiuceed Llliott
! t hea thnni w lut mo\ e 1 to "U ash
n qton a f w d t\ s 1^,0 to incept a po
aition j^s t ^ b i b t » n t in th Lni ted ^tates
•ttoi ne\ gienoi i l- , bta,n"

Air \\ el t r i e r w 01 1 foi the pi esent
\ \ i l l be \v th the j a i tor t la*-s onl\ cum
n o i i 1 i \v be ris o ot the fund iment il
studies ot the btt, m ei in law Later
01 Mr \ \Utsiei w i l l pi ub Lb % t ike up
in^ t t t n A\ [1 i he senior i,lass nN ->

\ t t l i f elt t ion of ^ f t i i - c i s just held
1 i j i i ur I i s ot the 1 iu s h Ji 1
\\ t l i 1 1 lit w is Ic led TT* i
i t i i t I M N I i t s i ^ h \ ice i re1-

•- \ l . l \ t s I t l L I \ P v

I \ t i l i t t i 1 \ t. he** pott

Problems of Today Rival
Those of Frontier Heroes

Rev. J. S. Lyons Tells Con-)
gregation of Great Oppor-'
tunities Facing the Church
Workers in Great Cities
of America.

.jiy Y o u r CIhir5st«=
mss D la mood
Now ore Monthly

Pa> meets
it K noai enough ( hrist

ma': 10 lu-, n to ol in for
\ oui holida t tqi irements

\oiir lest SHI i sLiouId be a
diamoncU-

\ i l l imond is IH supreme
s\ mbol ot \ allie Thev are
as endtirmc is tune itself

Our diamonds ire correXtlv
sradei' \\eigiut, and ^radts
ITP guaranteed The* are
exchangeable at nil! \alue at
an\ t in e

Diamonds constant!* en
liance in \ alue and make
gut edge m\es.tmeats

\\ e sell them tor one fifth
cash the balance can be
dn ided into ten equal month
I\ pavments

Selectionb tent prepaid
an \-ahere

\V rite or call for 160 page
illustrated catalogue and
booklet Facts \bout Dia
raonas

Diamond Merchants
3! Whitehall St

Establish^: 1887

Before a large and attentive congre-
gation Dr J S L,> ons pastor of the
rirst Presbyterian church, made an
eloquent address yesterday morning on
The New Frontier His sermon In

part follows
Text Deut 1 8 Go in and possess

the land which the Lord sware unto
> our fathers — to gi\ e urlto them and
to their seed after them '

' These are the words of God to His
people as they stood on the border of
the promised land They were looking
over into that fair country which -was
on the other side of Jordan *by the
way where the sun goeth down' They
were facing their west — that myste
rious charm which has rested upon all
nations through the ages The lure of
the land where the sun coeth down

Four hundred years of American
life has been em»plo> ed in going west.'
It is impossible to estimate the aignlfl-
ance of the spell o-f the frontier — the
weit — over our national life and ideals
The frontiei has been an irregular
wavering but ever advancing lino
commencing with the first scouts of
<. aptain John bmith s party as they
peered into the pine woods of eastern
Virginia and continuing until the lasl
ox tm.in of weary immigrants reached
the Pacific

frontier Has Disappeared
These great chapters in our na-

tional lifts have contributed elemeuts
of btieiig-tli imagination foresight, re
sourcefulriesa and enterprise to what is
now recot,ni^ed as the American type
of ch tra< ter

This long period of adventure and
heroic enterprise which has meant
so much in the development of Amei
ican life and character Is now end
ed The west is gone The fron
tier has disappeared Ihe ^tates on
the Pacific coast are amongst our
most Advanced an 1 cultivated

\V e must alfco recognize that when
the heroic passes out of life old age
is at hand. This ia just as true ot
a nation a familv a. ront,i egation
as it is of an individual "\lanj thought
ful, Americans recognising the pass-
ing of tht- heroic chapters in the phys-
ical conquest of America tear the
eftect which it will h i\ t upon Amer
lean life at d chiractci

Tnere a t e two 01 thiee impoi t
ant tonfsidt ratior s which patriotic
citizens ai d eiape i U l j Christian peo
pie cannot a f fo i t to igiiui e

Pust with the physical conquest
practically f Inisht d the great moi al
sti u.-.klt. ha« Onlj fa i r l j ueeun Ihe
clearing of foi csta and tilling oC
pr xines and opening mines have sue
ceeded in driving out wild animals
and savage Indians but they have
opened the door to a vast popula-
tion which constitutes a Juggle of eo
cial and civil and religious problems.
compai ed with TV hich the phj slcal
d i f f i c u l t es were mild and simple

\ levving the new situation fiom
the standpoint of relat ion of the
church of Christ we discover that
the problem and lure of the fron
tier which we thoug-ht had disap
peared beyond our webtei u boundary
i eappeai s at our very door in the
pi oblems of our modern complex life
with Its admixture of races, so that
Chicago, New York and Boston are
not American but foreign cities, with
class distinctions with an unprece
dented delirium for TV ealth and mad
ness for amusement

Situation a dutllenee
4.11 of the great branches of the

church of Christ are recognizing that
the present situation, presents such
a challenge as the resources and
courage of the church have never
encountered before in the hlstorj of
our country They see a vast coun
tr> with a hundred and nine mil
lions of inhabitants presenting a ta.sk
for adventure enteiprise and achieve
merit along moral social and spiritual
lines unpar ailed "The perils of this
new conq.uest of our country are of
no ordinary kind Ihe terrible prob
lems of intemperance white slavery
c'uld libor tenement perils disease
ind ill the wild theories of civil
social and religious vagaries present
a conquest c compared with which the
killing of woU es and grizzly bears
and Indians the clearing away of
forests, builifliiii., railroads boring
tunnels and swinging bridges are
child s pla>

Vii e nelie\ e in a better w orld and
that this wot Id i« growing better
til the t ime but we cannot clo&e our
e\ es to the fact that sin and \ice
are moi e iccomplifahed and more to
be dreaded Lotla> th ui ever before

becuml The great battlefield of
the new conquest of America will
be in the Vmei ican c it} J? or thirtv
> e 11 a the niajoi tty of the people of
America have lived in the cities The
dominating influence of the citj is
ev er being made moi e plain The
r roblem of the coun t i j church Is sore
and pi esMng an i surelv must no
be neglected u hile we attend to the
r eda >f the ciU Being equal to
the problem of the ci tv we will dem
u us. tri te the power ai d s i f f i c i cnev ol
th t c h u i c h of Oh i is t in \rnei n. i

Vv ith this new f i on tier and its meab
ureless op>po tunities for adventure and
enterprise theie is rising a new litct
a tui e of hei oism to stand beside the
leather blocking stories and the an
nals of men ike D ivid C rockett and
KIT Carson It will contain the nai
t a t i v e cf the hand to hand encounter
v> i th 'in ind v ice ind disease and
l o v e r t v and suffering in the dark al
le\s and congested tenters of our cuj,
l i fe

K.l\al \\ ork of Boone
1 \ e n t u c the confide it asseition

th it the leadei *. of e\ IT gelistic and
ie^c e \\ rk f o j the peoi e of this c j t v
hi L p i^ised t i z i u h h ino ie to t i > t h e
jsoul 11 I h i v e endured moi c p u sical
pc il It om l i^ea^e ai 1 pvpobu e than
P LIU el Ho » i e er v,o mtei e 1 in ill his li e
<_ f i 3i e n t u r e J n the dark and bloody
g ound

Thii d There is n cieinand f >r con
pr eh inon U ind n d iv id i U heroism m
this b i tua t ion ^vhi h 1 hi\ e descr bed
The ph>=vra l problems of t he < om
m in t \ ha \e farow n but the moral
ones, have inc-re ised immeasu i abj \
^oii l a v e ^olved manv of the material
I i ol Kms of the wel l being of v o u r
uoi i inmni t l \ on ha L gi\ en \ o ir peo
j K an nt omparah e •w.iter '•lipplv
b nui S 1 e t l t h an i l i fe a 1 f ee lorn
f T I m u c h d seise b u t the proMe-m
c f V rni-, i £ the w i ter f 1 fe t th
I t i i*'! i n^, m l i t t i ie-' ha^ not bee at) i
j \ i a t e i i <1 r t - \kon "\ o i are p & er
H ni tfe^t t ci i n t i e s at e n t « r > u s e

< ; |
t >r ! rn i^h in* , 1 t ,ht nu1 lit it to m v e
L o m f o r t a n l b r iErh tness t o > o u i home^
L e ju'-t as -e U us to hi mpr the hsht I
< f H e n v t n into the da kened and s id
dene 1 1 \ es and home" of % o u r people

Tou-th Let us li't our e es for i
moment f rom the frontier w h i c h is at
0 i-- d or and w h i c h is so person -U and
in stent m i t^ ehnrirte*1 to the m a s t e r
f i out ei vvh icH t ori is openn c to
\m r i Our \ve--t has ipp i ren t lv
\ ni^ht. 1 at the Pa ific t o a ^ L h it it
1 n l^ re IF pe 11 s t< summons f h i istian I
Vine ica tn be a blessing to the ^vhole '
u o 1 i ^ e recent the assignment ns
poll emeu of the w cstern hemKpht re
ind o i l ni the honori le task of be!n?
the bi r C h n s t i t n brother to the world
The ambit on of ill other creit world I
tjoi\ ers hav e been in phi sical exten '
sion and material aers^r indizement I et
our program be ethical conquest —
spiritual enr hment.

This conception of the new dis
«o e-x n.nd conquest of our countn.
opens a door of tempting oiportunit j
for Chi is t tnn > ouni? people w h o ha\ e
eiement^ of strcntrt^ and < ni nge in !
their make up \Vhen in all the his j
t r\ of tne world could t1 e right 1 ind
of i min i s t e r of tl e R: ~>^i el be moi P
\ \oi i \\ h i le tbai in tnese da> s ju^t
j< 'ore u= '

\I1 Look, to \meriea
One -^ reminded today as the great

nations of Durope are living at one I
another s throats af the terrible I

FARMERS' EXCHANGE

Farmers Are Optimistic Over
Conditions, Declares

J. C. Maness.

J S L,YONS

v, hi'e &V erv nation at w a r todav
looks to America as its f i lend and is
entrusting its interests to our national
care The world "vvill soon be siok and
sad because of ^m and strife and will
be glad to ha\ e the message and mm
Ibtry of Christian A-ineitca to bring
to an end the hatred of man for his
fellow man

If America is ecjual to the task of
its own e\angelization it will be given
the incomparaJble honor of being God s
chosen instrument in bringing the
•̂  orld to Chi ist

Number of Bales, High and Low
Prices, for Each Year

Since 1792.
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prophecv of Blamarok The next great i
Earopean war -will be one in which j
tue nations will bleed until th,e> «re

Cox Gets Camilla Office.
"\Vashlngton October 2o —(Special )

O L, <. ox of Camilla Ga was con
firmed as postmaster b\ the seriate be-
fore- congress adjourned ester day
About thim fn e nominees failed of
t on fir mat Ion Mr Co^ was the ap
pointee of Representative Fr ink Pai k

YOC NEED NOT FUSS
V\ uh two p 11 s ot glisse it on h 1% e
v o u r glasses made Kr j ptoks Both far
and near \ ision in one ran—no s^ani
or cement Tno L AIooi e & faons
would be glad to show arid explain
this leng to >ou 4i N Broad street —
<adv)

Establishment of a farmers ex
change for the purpose of aiding each
other in bettering conditions was
decided on at the meeting: of the Pu-
laski County Farmers association at
a meeting held Saturday according
to J C Mane-TO of Decatur Ga who
has Just returned from the session

The meeting was one of the most
enthusiastic held In the county in
miny months according to Mr Maness
Har\ ie Jordan addressed the farmers
on the subject of the Lee county plan
and following- the discussion the
member s decided to join the move
rnent The signatures of a sufficient
number were seemed to organize un-
der the Lee county plan It was unan
jrnousli decided to call a meeting
for the purpose of reducing acreage
and adopting other measures to re
lieve the situation

Pulaaki count> farmers are not
complaining said Mr Manes^ Thej
realize that the> ar« up against con
ditions which will become better In
time and are going ahead with bus!
ness in the most optimistic spirit The
bankers and the merchants of the
count\ are exceedingly lenient arid
are a gi eat factor ir relieving condi
t ion& The farmers are not selling
thei r cotton 1 he streets are xeri
table warehouses for cotton You can
see it piled upon the sidewalks on
the streets and in \ aids Farmers
are not going to take iv hatever is
hinded out to them for theii cotton
The> are going to hold until thev
get what the\ demand and I know
thH t the bankers and merchants are
going to back, them up in their stand

It e^- ery other cotton county In
the state will do the same as Pu
la Mil is doing there will be less cry
of hai d times The farmers are help
ing themselves They are prepared
to raise less cotton and more food
crops next year '

CHARinMLLHOLD
LAST METING TODAY

Organization Has Large Num-
ber of Destitute Families

on the List.

The memtoeis and board of directors
of the Associated t harities will meet
tins afternoon at 4 o clock in the coun
ci. i hamber at the citv hail for the
purpose of disbanding the association
on account of lack of funds with which,
to successful^ continue the wonk of j
that 01 gamzation !

The general secretary will make his
office report, following which the di
rectors will make their final report
and resign in a bod$ asking the mem-
bership to apipolnt a committee to
Hauidate the dhanties and wind up its
affairs All members are urged to be
present

Lin ton C Hopkins a principal dl
i ectoi and former president of the
association stated last night that there
were no new, developments In the sit
nation and that the directors go into
the meeting with no suggestions to
offer in regard to reorganizing the
woi k of the Chari t ies

The i. rgimzation has on Its list a
large n u mber of destitute families
man\ of which consist of only an aged
(ouple whose sole help ia received
from thii institution and who "will find
It hard m any case to go through the
Doming winter In view of this fact
expressions of hope are heard on every
side that efforts will not cease to pre
vent a discontinuance of the work

REV. /. A. PARK IS DEAD.

Once Served as Pastor of the
Walker Street Church.

Rev J A Park well known former
pa&toi of the "Walker street church
died Sunday afternoon at 1 o clock at
his home, 35^ Hunter sti eet He re
signed his charge seventeen year®
iso after serving for a number of
jears He was 69 j ears old and had
lived in Atlanta over forty years

Rev Park w as a member of Ros
well lodge Ib5 P &. A M and of
Camp Walker U C V He IB sui
vned bj the following children R
C C J and foam C Park Mrs R b
Daniel Mr^ W E Englett and Mrs
G M Hick3

DR. HllLIS TO SPEAK
ON FUTURE OF SOUTH

Di Newel l Dwlgh t H f l l i s pastor of
the famous PI mouth church Brook
ly r N 1 w il l speak chiefly of the
south ii d ita opportunities when he
lectuies Tupsdai night at 8 30 o clock
at he Audi tor ium on The America of
Tod-ij and Tomorrow

He will ana l j^e the resources of this
section and w 111 speak of the future
of the south with, an insight which
w ill make his utterance prophetic

KIB address Tuesday night at the
A iditorlum which will be the second
number of the Alkahest Lyceum
course vu i l l be the most important lee
ture delivered here this winter

ROMANS TO DISCUSS
RULE BY COMMISSION

Pome Oa October 2u—(Special ) —
A. mass meeting of the citizens of Rome
•will be hold on Tuesday night to dis
cuss the proposed commission form
of government There will be a spe
cial e'ection on November 24 at •which
the voteis wil l accept or reject the bill
passed at the last session of the legis
la. lure

B3r. Si. G. Griffin's
New Gate City
Dental Rooms

FINEST IN THE SOUTH
Over Brown & Allen's
Mew Store; Entrance

5 W. Alabama St.

work Ei reasonable
prices and GUARAN < ECO

Gold e l̂ Br.dge
Crowns 5*"f Wort
PhonaM 1708 Lady Attendant

SUPREME COURT PASSES
ON FRANK CASE TODAY

Defense Seeks to Have Ver-
dict Set Aside on Consti-

tutional Grounds*

Assisted bj Attorney General War*
ren Grice Solicitor General Dorsey will
again take up the Pranlt case this
morning: at 10 tf clock, when It IB called
in the supreme court for argument
over the motion to set aside the ver-
dict on the ground that the prisoner
was not present when the verdict was
rendered

The defense will be represented by
Attorneys Tye Peoples & Jordan Her
bert J Haas, Leonard Haas and Harry
V Alexander

1 he argument of the state will be
based on the contention that Che con-
stitutional motion, brought at such a
late date cannot 'be anything but a
technical attempt to Bet aside the ver
diet, and that it would be trifling with
the courts to grant it

GREAT MEETINGS HELD
AT FIRST METHODIST

EU angeliat Klein preached to two
large congregations Sunday morning
and &\ ening at the First Methodist
church where he Is holding a two
weeks revival

•His subject Sunda> morning was
What God Thinks of the "Way We

Worship Sunday evening he preach
ed on The Lost Soul

Sunday afteinoon (AlT Klein made a
talk to men onl> and he handled
without gloves the vices of men and
of youths and appealed to the nun
dreds present to lead purer Ii\ ea and
to walk with God His subject was
"Chickens Come Home to Roost

Monday evening QMr Klein will talta
on Amusements when ha -will tell
hia hearers why Christians must not
dance play cards and go to the thea-
ters

Tuesday evening there will be a ape
cial service to the young men

Wednesday there will be a meeting
for women onl> I

Dr DuBose the pastor of the c-hurch |
states that as the revival is for all ,
thS people of Atlanta a cordial invi [
tatlon is extended to the public The
hours of the daily services are 30 (n
the morning and 7 30 In the evening

SMITH REYNOLDS TELLS
STORY OF CONVERSION

At the close of the sermon of tjj«
pastor Re\ B F Crazier last night

i, the St Paul s Methodist church,
Smith Re} nolds of New York city,
gave an entertaining lecture on his
conversion nine months ago in a Phila

rescue mission and his work
since m the mission field with Mell
Trotter -well known to those who at-
tended the Bible conference at the Bap-
tist tabernacle recentlv A large audi
ence was in attendance

Campbell's Tomato

LOOK FOR THE RED-AND-WHITE LABEL

Double Your Pleasure
From That 5c Piece!

Spend I it most profitably — try this
new, beneficial, palate-pleasing confection

,WRIGLEY5k
DOUBLEMINT

CHEWING GUM

Get DOUBLE joy from its new
DOUBLE Strength Peppermint
flavor—Lo-n-g l.a-s-t.i.n.gl
It is wholesome, springy chicle—smooth
chewing and savory — healthful exercise
for mouth and throat muscles—good for
teeth, stomach and digestion.

It is DOUBLE wrapped to insure your getting
the full original flavor — fresh, tasty and clean.

Made by
the makers of
the famous SPEARMINT

Popular
all 'round
the world

Each package is wrapped in a

United Coupon
— giving you DOUBL/E value for your
nickel!
Buy it for the whole family and let all
share in its benefits and the fun of saving
coupons and getting presents. 7

Be sure to get WRIGLEY'Si

SPAPLRl

t /

,'SP4PERf
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Sports Adair Wins City Golf Championship Edited By
Dick Jemison

Druid Hills Golf Tourney
Was Best Ever Held Here;
Adair Won the Big Trophy

By Dick JemiHnn.
The Invitation golf tournament of

the Druid Hills Golf club has come to
an end, and with its completion the
most successful ever helrt in Atlanta
was closed.

To the splendid, oatient and untiring
efforts of the golf committee, composed
of "Walter Browne, Hunt* r P*"try and
Milt Saul, is due the thanks of every
golfer who was entered in the tourna-
ment. Everyone expressed themselves
as enjoying tne best week of the great
outdoor sport in thf ir caieerii.

Xo Hitch in Tourney.
The tournament went ofl without a

single hitch. Thei e u. as not a kirk
registeied to the rommittee to mar the
tournament. Everyone was ^leabed
with the handsome way thev were
treated, and to those who k n o w the
thankless job being1 on a golf commit-
tee really .s, this is praisu sufficient
for these three men.

To Willis Mann, tne club profes-
sional, thcinks* are ai;=o due fur the
splwndid condition that he had the
course in for the tournament and the
splendid condition that hi kept It in
throughout. It v, as wonderfu l , that in
euch a short time such a. pei feet con-
dition ot fair and putting gi eens could
be reached.

Everyone conn en ted with the run-
ning of the club did his or her best to
make the members of the other three
local clubs participating in the tour-
nament feel that they were at home,
and they succeeded admnably

The weather man chimed In with
some beautiful weather, a slig'ht driz-
zle on Friday being the only day that
waa other than the beaut i ful Indian
eummer that Atlanta is now *»nJoying.
It seemed that even the elements were
in the spirit of the tournament, assist-
ing everyone In enjoying themselves.

T&e RuHuUK.
G W Adair won th« first flight cup,

defeating "W. F SpalUing^ m the 36-holc?
finals, 4 up and ."> to pUiy, a,fter a hard
flght. At the end of the first nine1 Mr.
Adair was one up, and the morning
round ended the same way

Line Up Against Georgia Saturday

In the afternoon round Mr. Adair
was fw o up at the end of the first
nine, and won the match when he sunk
a o-foot putt on the fifteenth green for '
a win.

C. V. Rainwater won the defeated
eight, first night cup, defeating A. ]
Davidson, 2 up and 1 to plaj. i

II. P Jones won the second flight
cup. defeating L. D. Scott, 6 up and 5
to play

L. H. Beck defeated A. K. McDonald,
2 up. In the third flight.

G A. Howell defeated F. Holland,
4 up and 2 to play, in the fourth flight.

Hunter Perry defeated Dr. T P. Hm-
man, 5 up and 4 to play, in the flftli
flight l

P. T. Marye defeated J. Bachman, 2
upj. in the sixth flight

T. L. Coopei defeated C. L Elyea, 9
up and 8 to play, in the seventh flight

H. R. Calef defeated S. R Bridges,
9 up and 7 to plaj, in the eighth flight

W. W. DeL/any defeated H. C. Heinz,
8 up and 7 to play, in the ninth flight.

Dick Jemison defeated V. R- Smith,
6 up and 5 to play, ivi the tenth flight.

\J C "Wheatley defeated C. T. Hop-
kins, Jr , 1 up and 3 to play, in the elev-
enth flight.

Thirty-six Holed.
f All the final matches were 36 holes,

and in all the flights but the first han-
dicaps applied Trophies were award-
ed to the winners and runners-up in
eac-h flight and to the winner of the
defeated eight They will be presented
today.

The invitation tournament idea Is
going: to be a > early event in the fall
of every year Next vear it will be
held over the East Lake course of the
Atlanta Athletic club. In 1S16 it ^vill
be held o\er the Capital City Countiy
club course. Then Ansley Park will be
the hosts.

The Constitution has been asked by-
several of the entrants to thank the
golf committee, the club professional, I
all the club officials and every one "
connected at the club for a splendid
time.

RANEY.
(Right tackle.)

POTTER
(Left tackle.)

Three members of the Mississippi A. & M. eleven, who face the University of Georgia in Athens
next Saturday. " - \

Stalling* Tells Why He Shifted
Deal in World Series Game

Tn three of the world series ffames
between the Braves and the Athletics,
Gowdy batted sixth, and Deal eighth,
and In one Deal batted sixth and Gowdy
eighth. TVhy?

The answer v, ill show that George
Stnlllngs, manager oC the Braves,
doesn't overlook oven the tiniest nolnt
in planning1 a campaign

Hoie Is the answer Stalling^ gave
whnn the quest ion vv<is> put to him

"Deal is a leU field hitter I noticed,
befoie the game that the wind was
blowing across the Held with enough
strength to be of pi eat aid to a left
field hitter. A Ions fly would be car-

ried into the new left field bleachers I
wanted to take advantage of Deal's
habit of hitting into left field, and
therefore made the change."

Deal made Just two hits in the four
games, the double that won the second
game in Philadelphia and a double In
the left field stands in the first Bos-
ton game *

The second tut was made just as
Stalllngs hoped it would be. peal hit

fly ball to left and the wind car-

NORTH CAROLINA
LEADSTHE SOUTH

Tar Heels Have Tallied 308
Points to Date—Universi-
ty of Tennessee Is Second.
Auburn Third.

North Caiollna leads the Southern
football teams 111 bcoring points, roll-
ing up 308 pomtb thus tar -
LoTi, while they have
scored against them.

Tennessee stands second
thlrd.^ These^ t h , , , ,

thi£ sea-
had oirfy 15

and Au-

ned It into the stands | vf.'Kinla and Mississippi are the only
The chances aro 100 to 1 that not ,, ' ,Rf"' t(,rt Southern elevens,

one out of every 10,000 spectators even u Here are the scores through Satur-
noticed that the wind waa blovrtng In I ,,".;; ,,.fme3
the direction of the left field.

Evers Supplants Baker
As World's Series Hitter

41
65

4ft
10

North Carolina.
Richmond ...:....

Virginia Medicos
. Wake Forest

South Caiulina
. .. . Georgia

Kiverside
.. Vanderbilt

Tennessee.
Carson and Newman
. . . . King's ... •

fly Krnest J. Iionlsan.
J Franklin Baker no longer can

lay fclaim to being the only athlete
in captivity v, ho has batted .300 or
better in three world's series, for John-
ay K\er&, hy rapping the sphere for
437 in the recent arguments between

the Braves and the Athletics, got into
the Maulinpr Marylander's class.

The National League Chalmers Car
-vainer of 1914, In
up an avei aere of

1907 and 1908, ran
350 against Hugh.

Ambrose Jennings' slsrbmen, his record
against Fielder Jones' artillerists in
1906 having been n miserable .160. Ba-
ker hit at a .429 pace in the 1910 se-
ries with the Cubs, and his percentages
a-ainst the Giants in 1911 and 1913
were, respectively. .375 an-i 4oO.

Baker and Eddie Collins rxre the only
T>nlr of players who h:i\ < tw ice batted
over -tOO In baseball's i n auU classic.
the man vrho won Chain
the American leaguers

car among
season be-

ing one of s€>ven pastimets who have
twice been members ot the world's se- '
nes society of the three hundred.

The other six are "Chief" Meyers, of ) '•
the Giants; Frank Schulte, of the Cubs,
Frank Chance, of nowhere; Jack Bar- I
ry, of the White Elphants, and Danny |
Murphy and Artie Hofman, of the
Brookfeds. I

Not taking Into consideration morn- I
ing-glory performers like Art "Wilson,g-gl

at
19

166
Olat Henrlksen and J. Woldon Wyckoff,
the high batting percentages for world's
series by positions are as follows: >

Hall, of the Red Sox. for the pitchers.
with 760. Gowdy, of the Braves, f o r ) *.?
tn,e catchers, •with .545; Chance, of tho ] ®:>

Cubs, for the lirst basemen, with 421; \ «
Evers, of the Braves, tor the second [ ^8
basemen, with .437, Steinfeldt, of the i ~—
Cubs, for the third basemen, with 470; ' 10ii

Barry, of the White Elephants. A>r the j
shortstops, with .368; Sebnng, of the I „ _
Pirates,, for the left fielders, with UI66 | 3*
Cobb, or the Tigers, for the center field- "
ers, with .363, and Schulte. of the Cubs, I »*
for the right fielders, witn -388 i *£

CLEMSON-CITADEL
GAME INTERESTING

"BATTLING" SHEPPARD \
STABBED BY A NEGRO \

When Clemson and Citadel lock
lioriis next Saturday the first of the
games that will decide the football
championship of South Carolina will
"be played.

This game is as Important In its
ranking to the bugs of that section
of the country as the Georgia-Tech
game is to the fans of Atlanta

Clemson will rule as the favorite.

Abraham Sheppard. 19 years old, of I
333 Woodward avenue, known in pugi- )
listic circles of Atlanta as "Battling" i
Sheppard, was stabbed Sunday even-1
Ing on Capitol a.venuo by Dacosta !
Jones, colored, after he had attacked
the negro for striking another white '
boy, it Is said. I

According to witnesses, Jones was
going to his home, accompanied by
his w i f e . , In appi oaching the Alliance
Drug company, 88 Capitol avenue, sev-
eral email boys fell across hts path as
they were scuff ling1 on the pavement.
When the boys, in their struggle, Jos-
tled the negro woman, Jones became
angry and attempted to clear the side-
walk.

When the "Battler" heard that his
younger brother had ^been slapped l>.\

.r.1!*>"-,-» win moat hpr« I t^ie negro, he is said to have assailedollege win meet ftere i him with & ^^ w hne st<mes w e r e

also thrown by sympathizers
Sheppard. after the negro had fled,

bleeding profusely, fell to the ground.
He was carried to the Gradv hospital,
where his cuts -were not considered se-
rious

13 .
0

'OLE MISS" PLAYS
MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE

University, Miss.. October 25,—(Spe-
cial )—The Unit ersl tv of Mississippi
and Mlss^ssl-p-P
on Moiidav in their annual foottball
Same.

The heavier University boys are
ranked as the favorites, but Mississippi
college expects to give them a good
battle.

• i
FANS OF NEW ORLEANS (

OBSERVE GILBERT DAY \
j New Orleans, L.a.. October 25 —"Oil-
I bert day" was observed here todaj at
the ope.nlng of the local wmtei base-

, ball league in honor of Larry Oilbei L
i outfielder of the Boston National
, league club, -who resides hore The
; plai er reeen ed numerous presents from
i local admirers, and Alai t in Behrmaii,
> mat or of Xew Orleans, delivered an
address. Gilbert's single in the third
inning of toda> 's game brought i«
two runs and won the contest by a
score of 3 to 2.

BELCOURT
Right to a dot. A very clever j
wkite polka dot madras collar
•rthich proclaims at a glance
its superlative smartness-

30
10
3S

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Co.

Elimination Contest
When V. P. I. Eleven

Meets W. & L. Saturday

The first of the elimination contests i
for the championship of the South At-
lantic states will be staged at Roanoke |
next Saturday, when thf "Washington
and Lee and Virginia Polytechnic In-
stitute teams lock horns.

These two teams, along* with Vir-
ginia. North Carolina, North Carolina

j A. & M. and V M- I. are the chief con-
i tenders for the championship of the
1 South Atlantic states. The loser Satur-
j day will be eliminated from the cham-

» ; pionship honors.
- ' The advance dope seems to favor

A ; Washington and Lee.

Overheard.
(From .!ud£:e.} t

"Tinker has placed a.n old railroad
slsn. 'Stop, look and listen!' at the
entrance to his drivewaj".

"•Whafs the idea*1"
*"HIs wife is running" a. touring- cat."

Louis\ ille
Alabama

Antmm.
Marion

Hamilton
. . Florida .

', . . . Clemson
Mississippi A <i

Tech.
South Cai olina

. .. . Mercer .
Alabama

. V "M, I - -

Virginia.
Randolph Macon

Yale . . . •
Richmond . . .

South Carolina .
... Georgia

.. , Marion
. Cumberland

Kentucky State
Auburn

B,. S. L.
. Fayette

. . . . L I. I- • - -
Mississippi College

. . . ilisp\sstppi
. Jefferson .

Cumberland
. . Georgia
Chattanooga
. Florida . .

\ anderuilt.
Henderson Brown

Michigan . .
Central Kentucky

North Carolina

Dahlonega .
Sewanee

. .. Citadel
North Carolina

Virginia . .

Mercer.
Gordon

Chattanoogra
. Teen .

. .. King"
G. M C

V. 15. *-
Hampden-Sjdney

Richmond
"William & Mary
. . . Gallaudet

. Tech . . . . . .

Vandy- Virginia

Game Saturday

Hard to Figure
Nashville, Tenn., October 25.—(Spe-

cial.)—Vanderbilt will start work tor
morrow making ready for the grama
with Virginia on Saturday, and Nash-
ville football fans are looking; with an-
ticipation to a keen afternoon's sport.

If ever the advance dope pointed to
a fiercely-contested acrap, the dope on
the game Saturday certainly does.
From all indications, it is going to be
one of the best and most closely-con-
tested games of the season.

North Carolina defeated Georgia, 41
to 6. Virginia defeated the same team
28 to 0. NortK Carolina defeated Van-
derbilt 10 to 9, to all intents a tie.
There is the dope in a nutshell. It is
hard to dope out anything but a close
game from that.

The game will also furnish a com-
parison of the strength of Virginia
and North Carolina in their big battle
on Turkey Day at' Richmond.

YELLOW JACKEIS
MEETSEWANEE

Good Game Is Certain at
Grant Field Next Satur-
day— A Fierce Fight Is
Promised.

HARVARD LEADS
EMTEAMS

The Crimson Has Scored
124 Points—Dartmouth Is
Second—No Goal Line Is
Clean.

Contenders for Football
Titles in All Sections
Being Rapidly Eliminated

Contenders for the football cham-:
•plonshlps of the south, east and ™est
are being- rapidly eliminated as the
football season advances, and in an-
other two weeks, when the (really big
games come on, it, will be easy to fore-
cast a winner.

It will be easy, provided the dope is
not again upset in this the greatest
year of upsets in all branches of sports.

In the south, Virginia, Washington
and Lee, North Carolina, Aubui n, Mis-
sissippi and Tennessee are still In the
running, not having- been defeated.

At the present writing, it is extreme-
ly difficult to pick out the strongest
teams of the lot, as the systems of
the coaches vary. Take Auburn, for
Instance. She does not strike her
stride until the November seines, and
the Auburn team of November Is a
more formidable one than the one of
October.

On the other hand, North Carolina
is at the top of her game and must
maintain that clip through Turkey clay.
That may be too much of a strain.
Time alone will tell. The same is true
of Washington and Lee.

Tennessee, Virginia and Mississippi
are in the same class with Auburn
They are apparently getting stronger
every game that they play. It's going
to be a merry scram'ble trying to pick
a winner.

S. I. A- A. Scramble.
In the Southern Intercollegiate Ath-

letic association championship scram-
ble the defeats of Georgia by North
Car o1 ilia and Virginia and the defeat
of Vanderbilt by Jtforth Carolina has
no effect on their status in the asso-
ciation.

Therefore. this leaves Vanderbilt
•Georgia, Tennessee, Mississippi. Auburn
and Kentucky State still in the hunt
for the S. 1. A. A. pennant.

The present champions—Auburn—
appear at the present writing- to have
the best chance of any of the teams
mentioned. They are strong now.
Their goal line nas not been crossed.
and with the knowledge that they will
be even stronger, they should rule as
the favorite over the jot.

Tennessee's fate rests on the Van-
derbilt game. If they are successful
in that game, they will have a splen-
did claim. Auburn has Georgia, Tech

and Vanderbilt to eliminate yet Geor-
gia has Mississippi A. & M. Clemson,
Tech and Aubui n yet to contend wi th .

one game. She meets Mississippi A.
& M. as well, and as the latter has
met Auburn ami Kentucky State and
meets Georgia Saturday, a line on
"Ole Miss" and her team will be gained.

Kentucky State can be tested only
by the game with Tennessee. She
defeated Mississippi A. & M, but thtf
latter scored two touc-hdowna against
them, while they were unable to score
on Auburn.

In the East.
Harvard and Princeton appear to

the beiat claim in the cast. Tale

Harvard hard fight
against -Michigan on\ Saturday, but
Syracuse's victory over the Wolverine*
makes the dope veer sharply in Har-
vard's favor.

er nal ranking.
The Army Is yet undefeated and she

may get through the season without a
defeat. If she does she will have to
be figured in the running.

Pittsburg is a tqarn that has not
been defeated and which has defeated
some powerful elevens this season
thus far. If she beats "Washington

In the West.
Chicago and Nebraska appear to

have the best learnt, in the west-
Chicago's easy victory over Perdue
and the manner in which Nebraska
defeated the Michigan Aprgies stamps
them as having splendid elevens,

Wisconsin, Illinois and Minnesota
are all strong, but the first named
teams appear to have an edge on them
which they will probably demonstrate
before the season ends.

Harvard leads the eastern football

ing up 124 jpoints thus fai^ Dartmouth
is second and the Army third

Harvard, Army and Pittsburg are
the only undefeated teams in the east
thus far. Here are the scores through
Saturday's games

Harvard.
44 Bates 0

QeoTgia FacesAnot her H or d
G 07716 I/I M ISSlSSlppi AgglCS

Athens, Ga., October 25.—(Special.)
The University ot Georgia football

?& ', team returns here this morning from

.«. T 53-
W. & J

Tufts
* Penn State . .. „

Charlottesville, where they were
beaten Saturday by the University of
Virginia eleven.

Coach. Cunningham will put his
players to work preparing for an-
other strenuous^ fight, judging from
the account of the stiff fight that the

44 .-S. T 53- 0 |
10 W. & J 9 1 -
13 ~ - - !

13

124 28

Dartmouth,
29 Miss. Aggies V 6

7 Noi wich 0
21 , Williams 3
42 Vermont 0
12 , Princeton . . —. ... . 16

0
10

0
. 16
.105
. 7

0

0 ' Atlanta football fans are in for
IT ! real football treat next Saturday if ad- i

** j vance dope in this year of faport upsets
^T can be relied upon.

1 The Sewanee Tigers will be the op-
, ponents of the Tech Yellow Jackets in 1

0 their annual battle, a contest that al- '
21 1 ways furnishes plenty of football and
" much speculation in advance as to the t

probable outcome. j
The Jackets won the game last sea- j

son, upsetting all dope and copping ' 9
the game 33 to 0, springing- the real 1 21
surprise of the season. By winning the , 13
Jackets received from Captain J. W. i 10
English a handsome silver loving- cup, I 21
it being their first victory over the |
Tigers. 74

The game here Saturday gives evi-
dence ol being a fierce scrap, with i
honors about even. If the dope can be 4g
relied upon. However, theie are many. ~-
football students v-ho are of the opin-I
ion that the Jackets will be the win- j
ners bj a close scoie.

Both teams will present about the
same kind of a line-up in experience.
In speed, they will be about equal,
while the chances are that Tech will
ha\ e a tr if le the best of it in weight.

Heisma-n took good care of his crip-
ples in the V. M. I. game, giving them

Army. '
49 Stevens 0
13 Rutgers 10
21 Colgate 7
14 Holy Cross 0

Yale.
20 Maine , o
21 Virginia - » * 1 0
20 Lehigh 3
28 Notre Dame 0
7 W. & J 13

~»6~ 16

Cornell.
3 Pittsburg- . . . 9
3 Colgate 7

21 Carlisle .
28 Buokneil
28 Brown

FEWOUM
ARE SHIN BY OH!

Mississippi Aggies put up against the
powerful Anbui n eleven In Birming-
ham on Saturday.

Coach Charjwick has a heavy eleven,
one that will probably outweigh the
Red and Black in the line and a more
experienced one.

The game will furnish a line for
the dopesters on \ how Auburn and
Georgia will stack up in thetr game
later1 on in the season.

Less Nervous Anxiety in Ger-
man Capital Than in London.

Theaters Are AlljOpen.

correspondents, and these are kept far
in the rear, and ne^ er see more than,
mere scraps of the fighting Thetr
stqries are confined to the few details
the staff officers dole out to thenv
Tlie thrill of the eye-witness is utterly
' .eking In their reports.

Theaters and concerts give evidence
" the high wave of patriotism on

which Germany is now riding. Be-
tween the acts latest war bulletins aro
read There is loud applause over vic-
tories, and patriotic songs are sung.
Concert programs also show a strong
leaning to patriotic music.

Comfc M ar Pontcnrds Barred.
Some of the people in Germany, how-

ever, fail to catch the spi rl t of deep
iousness in which most Germansnr-

°r are livjng, and a recent experiment of
ss ) , ^ttlng- out comic war postcards fell

Berlin, Germany, October 9.—
respondence of The Associated Pi
An American, recently arrived from , fiat.
London was surprised to flnd that the > The newspapers liave requested their
German capital showed less ™t™r*\™?£*l*^o

T£™g*I<>m sendin« such
changes due to the war than ^doru , ^ pla} imi^{sc

lit
in Germany> how.

He remarked that there was less 01 ever> has b; no means been guppressefl.
nervous anxiety here than there, as Tne - • - . . . . . . .
evidenced In the fact that Berlin btlll went
snows its usual blaze of electric lamps
at night, while London, fearing a Zep-
pelin visit, has grea-tlj reduced its

means been suppressefl.
other day a Berlin football team

to Vienna and played a match,
amp with a team of that city. The.
rerman children are •waging war with

__ zeal hardly less intermitting than
th.it shown bv the soldiers. Wherever
a groap of them get tog "•gether they soon

96

Pittfibur».
Cornell

Westminster
Navy

Carlisle ..
Georgetown .

Carlisle.
Albrlg-ht

West Va. "VVealejan
Lehig-h . . . .
Cornell

Plttsbure
Penn

Navy.
Georgetown ...

Pittsburar . ...
Penn

Western Keserve

. . 21

;; 10

fact moat of the military barracks o;
the empire are still well filled with
soldiers, who are to receive further
drlllln grbefore going to the front.

Women Work lor Soldier*.
Another class of soldiers now fre-

quently seen on the streets are the
convalescent wounded The life of

n Berlin, in fact, centers just now about
X i the wounded soldier as well as the sol-
° I d l e r still in the field. Social life Ls

see the collertionK of artillery and oth-
er military equipment.

RUSSIA QUITS VODKA
FOR AN INCOME TAX

Petrograd. October £5.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—If the
minister of finance is successful in car-
rying- out a project ander considers- '
tion Russia soon will have an income
tax to compensate for loss of revenue
through the recent prohibition of ths
manufacture and -^ale of vodka This
monopoly had yielded the government

roubles (apiproxi-

20
0

16

Brown.
Norwich

Rhode Island
Amherst

Wesleyan . . .
Cornell ____

plenty of rest by switching in SUDS and
fresh men all throughout the game. {

The chances are that the Jackets
•will enter the game in better physical ,
condition and with a better football'
team in every department of play than !
in any other game this season. The i
same can also probably be said o f )
Sewanee. i

If Tech does not eliminate her fum- ,
bling, however, by Saturday, she will i
f ind herself a sadder but wiser team I
bv the time the game is over. If she
conquers this fault, the Tigers are go-
ing to have the busiest afternoon that
they have encountered at any time
during the present season.

It remains for the dope from the two
camps telling of what men were hurt
in the Saturday games, and what con-
dition the squads are really in, before
any definite line can be gained.

GRAPEFRUIT GROWN
BY THOMAS FARMERS

Thomasi ille, Ga., October 25.— (Spe-
cial )—Two hundred and flfty fine
grapefruit were brought to town yes-
terday by a farmer living in this coun- j battlefields. Former President Taft
tv and were quickly bought up and presided and Miss Mabel Boardman de-

dominated by v bene\olence for him.
Women and girls are industriously
knitting stockings and ttristle.s Tor
him and wherever they meet, at tne , I I L U ^ U ^ U ^ J
afternoon coffee part> at the business annually 800,000.000
matins!"ofthef numerous societies for mately 9100,000,000)
assisting the sick and wounded, even
occasionally at concerts and in other

" i public .places, their fingers are busy
I with their work. Nearly every Ber-
0 1 lin woman of the wealthier class is
T I doing something to helsx Some are

' working In kitchens conducted for the
feeding1 of the poor; some in charity
organisations looking after children of
soldiers at the front, and many are
nursing soldiers. Most wealthy fami-
lies are taking into their homes poor
women and children'for one good meal
daily

Another function of the charity or-
ganizations is to collect books, pic-
tures and newspapers for the military
hospitals.lo

10
0

Theaters and Concert Hulls Open.
The theaters and concert halls are

6 ' aJl open as usual, but the attendance
0 I is not large. Tn\e war ngures largely

Pennsylvania.Gettysburg
.... F. & M.

Uaf a.y ette .
Navy

.. Carlisle ..
in "the light musical farces and in the

16 productions at the variety theaters, and
the moving picture places present mlll-

| tary films of many kinds There are
i sham fights made in very close imita-

TO RED CROSS WOIUC'SS?. »<>££ pTcVur^o? SSTSStiS
j aid not meet the approval of the au-

New Haven, Conn.. October 25,-TaIe Kficy .̂SSS'Th'S^bT.̂ !.!̂
mass meeting, raised emotional excitement.
- - - - - - - — There are but few so-called war

YALE STUDENTS GIVE

students, at ^_
$1,500 for Red Cross work on European

For The
Critical Man

0
0
0
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Alnbnmn.
. Howard .
Birmingham

Tech
Tennessee

Clemson.
L>aj idbon .

. . Tennessee
Auburn ..
Kurntan

.. . Gordon . .

placed on the market. The fruit was livered an address.
as fine as any brought from Florida, j —
and shows what Thomas county can «^r ni> A U/O f »wr
do in growing semi-tropical produc- ! **/CA*VCJs LfKAWb LINE
tions. The growing of grapefruit seems |

1 to be becoming very general here, and
0 I it is found to be hardier than the or-

Jonesboro
S. W. P. U.

.. L. S. U. .

Sou tli Carolina.
. . . Charleston ..

Tech*
North Carolina

ange and less subject to the attacks
of the white fly, which has proved so
injurious to orange trees.

Another fruit of which much is
grown in this county Is the Japan per-
simmon, and there are some fine speci-
mens on the market now. This fruit
Is a great favorite, and the crop this
year seems a very fine one.

BLANCHARD'S ASSAILANT
NOT YET APPREHENDED

Thomson. Ga., October 25.—(Special.)
Filmore Perry, who shot P. A. Blan-

- chard, a prominent citizen of Winfield, i
a TV eek or more aj?o, -has not yet been [
apprehended. Mr. Blanchard was shot

ON THE WHITE HORSE \ ̂
New Orleans, La., October 25.—The ^^

color line has been drawn on the Amer-
ican white horse by the French govern-
ment, according to officers of the ]

British steamer Anglo Bolivan, which !

sailed from here today witn a cargo of \
1,048 horses and mules, said to be In-
tended for the use of the French army.
The horses included in the shipment
were exclusively bays and blades. It
is said that white horses afford good
targets far mar-ksmen, and for this
reason are leas desirable for military
purposes than those of a darker hue.
The Anglo Bolivan cleared for Bor-
deaux, Prance.

7 Virginia —
L3 Newberry ..

,__ - , „ ... DATE AND TITLE
• 20 i Lre' believed0??1 S"ler°ouS° ™""«= Tour negatives' at the time you make i
: 5? I "overnor Slaton hasTffered a reward them with the AUTOGRAPHIC KO-'
. 49 I of 5100 for the fugitive's airest and de- DAK. Jno. L. Moore & Sons, the Opti-
. 13 tention. A reward has also been of-1 cians, have these kodaks. Let their

fered by citizens ot tta Winfiela neigh- salesman show you. 42 N. Broad
140 -borhooa. street.—<»dv.> v
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SMOKERS |
Can Always Find Their £j

Favor.te Cigars Here £

THE BIG \
HUMIDOR I

Keeps Them Fresh and Sweet t,

BROWN & ALLEN <
Reliable Druggists ^

j^ Cor. Whitehall and Alabama ~C j

ooooooooooooo

The more criti-
cal the man, the
more certain he
will prefer the
Vassar Union Suit.

The better the store,
the more certain you
will find there

'ossqr
Union Suits
for Gentlemen

Knit to the form—one suit at a
time; Swiss-nbbed fabrics—very
elastic; cuffs and anklets knit on—
not sewed on—don't roll up or
stretch out; specially tailored
button-holes—won't nretch or pull
out; finished like tailored clothes
—These exclusive features make
Vassar Union suits distinctive.

VASSAR SWISS
UNDERWEAR CO.

Chic Illinois

iNEWSPAFERr iNEWSPAPE&r
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DEPENDS ON LABOR
V

Vialue of Industrial Educa-
tion Stressed in Addresses
by Leading White Men at
Mass Meeting.

How Bombs Are Dropped From Airships | PELLAGRA IS CAUSED

At the big educational mass meeting
Sunday afternoon at the Macedonia
Baptist ch.irch, colored, where a num-
ber of Atlanta's prominent citizens
spoke to a la: ge assembly of negroes
on vital qiifbtiona concerning their
race, the general opinion prevailed, and
met with most applause when advanced
by the speakers—that the salvation of
the nesrro race In America was through
Industrial education—not throug-h, a
training in Latin and Greek

The mass meeting was held under
thel auspices of the Atlanta Normal
and Industrial institute, \ which IB a
practical training school for negro
youths In industrial arts, under the
leadership of Rev. R, D. Stlnson.

The meeting1 was presided over by
Eugene C. Callawav. one of Atlanta's
leading business men. The speakers
were Dr E, L*. Connally. Judsre H. E.
"W. Palmer, Joseph A. McCord, Rav. C.
E. Wilmer and Bishop H. >T. Turner,
of the C. M. E. church.

A letter was read from President
"W'oodrow Wilaon wishing the school
great success in practically tramins
the negro masses of the south along-
sane and wise lines. Strong- letters
from "W. O. Foote, Bishop Holsey and
I>r. Milton CS". Armstrong were referred
to by the chairman,

Efficiency Needed.
Mr Callaway told the negroes that

education was only a means of equip-
ping themselves for the real battles
of life "Efficiency Is what is desired,"
said MT Callaway, "and 3 ou- ra'-e will
only realize iti> opportunities through
eiilightrnment and v- oik.

Bishop Turner followed Mr. Calla-
wa-y, beginning his speech by saving
a high t r ibute to the educational work
IxMnK carnr-ri on bv Dr Stinson, and
contr ibut ing his personal cnecit for $10
to the w. ork.

"I believe God bent the noi?ro into
the world to =;ervc the whi te people^
the gi eat giant race," he Haul "I lell .
j ou to pa.y a t tent ion to ev-rythlii-- th^ j
whi te man does and sa\ s We are the |
creatures of Providence s.ent here to ,
t,crvy tho white man. We might as
well know our place. Our --.il vat ion
It eh in our learning from the giant
rare."

T'.ishop Turner urged the negroes to
s t i i \ e to attain refinement thjoasn the
f i t ts He urged h1g race to s tudy pht-
loMon-hy. science, ' n order to elevate
thernbelves to a race of might \ men
and women

1 alue of Sanitation.
I J r . K L Connally was then mtro-

diaed b\ Mr Callawa.*, and spo.te on
the subject "The reason for the ne-
M , T O hem-i ( lunged a diseased ra;?, ami
Its reniedi ' Dr Connall> eaul, in
part.

"The re ison that this black charge
l.s so o f t e n made agram?t your race
is because sani tat I on Is lacking. The
i L i l u i e of the French people to con-
s.ti in. t the Panama canal, everyone
k n o w s , w.it, duo to their lack of knowl-
edge concerning sanitation When
; o'ur race remedies the want of salva-
tion now existing amongst it. you will
have erased ^ne chai ge o-f a -diseased
rate, and u&sume a higher place In the
world'rf undertakings "

(Judge Palmer \v as next introduced,
and delivei ed, an eloquent speech.

"Tho PC real trou'ble with the negro
is he aoeari't like to think. He doesn't
l ike to t h i n k that he isn't the equal
o-f someone else. Learn your position
in l ife and accept it. Bishop Turner
is rlg-ht whtm he says you are the
creatui es of Providence;

""When philanthropists, or no matter
wluit they call themselves, come here
from other sections of the country i
and try to put foolish ideas Into your
heads about your social equality with !
the whi te man, don't you pay any at-
tention to them, but tell them to go
back v\ here they came from.

"Don't trv to mix socially with the
•white people. Develop social stand-
ing" am on git yourselves, but leave the
•uni te man alone.

"Education is a good thing to help
elevate your race, but education alone
isn't going to cure any of your Ills—
It never has Only the principles of
God Almighty and education combined
•will ever aid you to solve your race's
problems. Don't let education make
tools of you.

Nesrro Gets Sqnore Deal.
"You are getting a square deal from

the white people of the state, who con-
trol tho legislatures. If the white [
people weren't giving you a square I
deal. % ou \\ ouldn't have enough money
Irom your own taxes paid in to run
j o u r schools bix weeks.

"But, t irst of all. labor. It le through
h«.u ii la!>oi, taming your living by
the sweat of your brows, that your
i ai-e will eventually make progress 1
v. i>uld ad\ is<_- all of you to leave the
c i t > at once and gov back to the soil,
and till it Our races have got to li\fe ]
hide by side and we might as well j
loam to h \e together In peace. "When j
> our race leai its to labor, we will live j
in peaet " i

Mi Mc'Cor,d then spoke in part as |

"Slick by the leading men of your [
i ;tt e. j.ivi lollow them. They have the
nilcri*sis of your race at heart, and
urt* going to endeavor to lead you I

•H^Vht"l> Respect those amongst your .
1 ace who respect themselves Do not \
protect, as. I havi c>U-5 i» found the case |
in my pi and j u r j u, \ estimations, the i
Jaw-lu oalvots ot youi ra.ce You dam-
am 3. om sola's by doing this Instead,
os-tiacise them ,

"You must, Lib a*- for the upbuilding
of 3. our i ace 111 an earnest and right-
eous wn1- Learn an industrial educa-
tion—not Latin and Greek. The i* hi to
tace Juln t begin with Latin and Greek,
neither nuibt j ou

"I>o a\\ a\ \\ i th \ Ice amongst your-
sel\ es and don t inv i te the devil Into
j out homi"* Your final salvation is
through labor and saving"

Or. « ilmer Speaks.
Dr \Vilmt-r closed the speech making

•w ith a lerveiit and eloquent talk on
the "Hope ot the masses is an educa-
tion «hu-h. c in be used in the daily
things, of liie "

"v\ c a i t (Indies' out now two things
m-tMleii m education besides mental
training, ' he said One is moial
tiMlmY.s? and the other is vocational
training It does not fall to my lot

This shows the method by which
bombs are being dropped from aero-

Elanes during the European war The
omb dropping officer Is shown as just

about to diop a pear shaped bomb upon
the town of Huy, in Belgium. The
aviator must ^ake the machine up to a
certain height to secuie the proper de-
tonation of the bomb. If dropped when

too close to the ground the charge will
fail to explode. A little wind-mill ap-

Saratus (seen between the protecting1

ars at the top of the bomb) must re-
volve a given number of times before
the bomb becomes operative. The rush
of air causes a little spindle Inside the
outer case to descend before the bomb
strikes the ground.

BY A ONE-SIDED DIET
That. Is the Opinion of Dr.

Goldberger— Not Conta-
gious or Infectious.

Savannah, Ga., October 25.—"The gov-
ernment's Investigations have led to
the definite conclusion that ipellagra
comes from living on a one-sided diet.
an>d that It is no way contagious or
Infectious," said Dr. Joseph Goldberger,
United States public health service, to-
day. Dr. Goldberger came to Savannah
for a conference relative to >the iprog-
ress of the studies and researches be-
dng made at the United States marine
hospital into the subject.

"Only those whose diet contains too
little of • centain classes of proteid
foods, such as milk, lean meat or
legumes (bea-ns and peas) develop the
disease," said Dr. Goldberger. "The
•treatment and prevention are, there-
fore, very simple. Those wJio are sick
•with pellagra should be fed an abund-
ance of milic, egg-s, lean meat and beans
or peas. I£ the disease has not gone
too far recorvery is certain. To cure
pellagra eat 'beana; to prevent pellagra,
eat more bean-s."

Dr. Goldberger is ait the head of the
commission of public health service
experts which has 'been investigating
the pellagra problem. The result o£
their Investigation is embodied in a
report entitled "The Treatment and
Prevention of Pellagra," which has
just been Issued by the United States
public health service.

Over 6O,000 Discharged From
Employment Since the

First of August.

to speak of the importance of moral
tialnlngr, so I connne myself to the
one point of vocational training. Edu-
cation ought to mean, not merely a
certain discipline of the faculties,
v, htther physical, mental or spiritual,
but it ought to meaji training- the per-
son for some particular job, some place
that he or she can fill, and in which
such oerson can make a living for him-
self and family. The world needs
preachers, doctors, lawyers, teachers,
engineers, both civil and mechajiical; it
also needs mechanics, blacksmiths,
c-arpenters, etc., and cooks, laundei -
ers, etc.

"I am n-ot thinking now of any par-
ticular race when I say this I say it
\\ ithout regard, to race, color or (pre-
vious condition of servitude Every-
body, from the top of society to the
bottom, ought to be taught some useful
occupation

"My first point Is a criticism of my
own race for Ha historio attitude to-
ward what is called menial labor, and
manual labor as well. All useful labor-
is honorable, and ought to be honored.
But we ha\ e not always honored it.
We do not now honor it as we should.

"My other word Is addressed to you
colored people. I want to say to those
of you who are in business or the pro-
fessions, that you ought to tell your
own race the truth about manual labor.
Yo,u who know Greek ought to say to
some others, 'I know Greek, but your
.place Is behind the plow, yours in the
kitchen, and so on.' Enforced labor Is
one thins- Voluntary, Intelligent labor
is another thing.

"There is a good deal of falsa sym-
pathy wa»ted today on people who
have to toll, as If toll was a bad thing
in itself It Is not Labor In the BI-
'ble. some people think, was a curse.
That Is a mistake. Not laboT. but the
"briars and sweat of labor done under
hard conditions and with a heart made
miserable by sin, that is the curSe;
not the wheels of a machine. Taut the
friction of a machine that ought to be
running on ball-bearings—that Is the
-curse of life.

" Take my yofae upon vou,' eald the
Master, and said to all of us, 'take my
yoke upon 5 ou.' the yoke of being-
willing to serve our fellow men, and,
by that yoke you can pull your load
in life easier and better and even learn
to be hapa)y in It "

Aid Industrial Institute.
The follow ms subscriptions to the Atlanta

Xornid.1 and Industrial Institute were taken
aL the maa« mpeting Cash. $50. E. H. In-
man, $50, W. O Foots, $50, Bishop J S.
Flipper, sno Bishop H M. Turner, $50.
Mary Con\erse. ? f tO , a white friend, $50 Eu-
gene C. Callowaj, $25; Jo.seph A. McCord,
$10, Judge H. C. W. Palmer. 35.00. Rev.
Dr. P. G Simmons. $5 00, Rev Dr C M
Tanner, 35 U O . M. E. Jones, 55.00; Rowena
Brown, 55 00. M B. Timbers, $2 00, M. A
Timbers,, \$2 00, M A. Grant, $2.00, J. A.
Had ley. 52.50; Ella Pope $1 00; Mattle
Clj de Browne.- SI.00, Fannlf C'alhoun §5 00
Mil tie Fuulkt,. $2.00, Marj Worthy, $l.Qo!
Josle Thompson. 51.00. D Bawd re, ?1 00
C C Neal. 5100 , Perry Benson. $1.00, J R.
Anderson, $1 00 o. W. Wade. SI 00, Charlie
McHenrv. $1.00, Rev. Cvrus Brown, SI 00
Mos«8 Hill, 52.00. Total. $40fi 50.

COTTON CARGOES
WON'T BE TROUBLED

Continued From Page One.
price of cotton dgaln dropped to lower
levels last week, middling spots clos-
ing at 6^ cents a pound, the lowest
of the week and the lowest in several
years, •while January contracts at one
time stood at 6.95, closing at 7 cents.
In the interior prices at the cheapest
markets went down around 6 cents,
l>allas quoting at that level after the
middle of the week

A factor that contributed not a little
to the decline was the refusal of insur-
ance companies to take war risks on
cotton shipped in neutral bottoms to
neutral ports. England forbade Eng-
lish Insurance companies taking1 such
risks. It being understood that the
ground for this attitude was the claim
that much cotton was rinding It wa>
to Germany through neutral countries.
The influence of this stand was to be
seen in the week's ex-ports, which wore
smaller than for the preceding week,
the figures being 82,196 bales, against
87,836 last week and 345,845 the cor-
responding week last year. Kxports
for the season now amount to 397, J75
bales, against 2,079,535 bales during the
same period last year and 1,871,276
during the same period two years ago.

This week the conferences between
leading financiers of this country ar.d
England will be watched by the cot-
ton trade with great interest because
of the growing belief that they will
lead to plans that, will accompLsh "he
reopening of the future markets.
COTTON MEASURES
BEING CONSIDERED.

"Washington, October 25—Among the
few congressmen remaining in the ca-p-
ital today were several southern rep-
resentatives, who stayed with a view to
expediting cotton relief legislation
when congress reassembles In .Decem-
ber.

A special house committee on cotton
legislation appointed In the last hours
of the session will meet tomorrow to
go over the situation. Representative
Mann, the republican leader, was one
of those named, but he announced he
would be unable to serve until after
election. .Representative Henry, of
Texas, heads the committee, and other
members are .Representatives Austin

. and Langley, lepuDlicans, and Lever,
Heflin, democrats, and Bell, progres-
sive.

Keprfsentative Henry's declaratloi
Saturday that an extra session of con-
gress would be called in November
gave rise to much discussion. Presi-

I dent "Wilson today made no comment,
I but it was said in administration cir-
[ cles he did not contemplate calling
i congress back.

MIES OR EYELIDS
Try Buchu Mixed With Juniper,

Best for Kidney or Back
Pains and Swellings.

"TIPPERARY"
HAS UPSET ENGLAND

Recently an Organist Played
the Air at Church War

Service.

London. October IS. — (Con espondence
"

or but i^ miiis in thi3 i e^ion of kjj-
ue1- s. -»">ott- before trie e\ es, > ellow
sk.n. s-hortncfct. oi" b- ej.th are sui e
si^-n*- i > t «• e.ik kidneys. Nearly all
i heumaUt-ni. he.iJachei. liver trouble,

sleeplessness., bladder disorder3 come
from ^1 tursrish k idnej s. Get from any
reliable diutjg.bt n. 14-os. bottle of Stu-
art's Buohu ard Juniper Compourrd.
Take a tablespoonful o-fter each meat
Drtnlc plenty of water. Stop eating
sug'ar or sheets In a day or so your
kidneys and bladder will act fine and
natural The symptoms disappear like
maKie. for Stuart'"* Buchu and Juniper
Compound acts quickly on t!Se kidneys
and bladder, strengthens these organs
and drains, all impurities from the kid-
neys You then Q.'jcklv regain j our
buoyancy and ambition, tne s,kln tak-
incr on the red h,ne of pure, rich blood
ill swelling's in ankles or ejelids pass

awav Back pains and shortness of
breath cease to worry you.—(au\.)

p e t e y as ot ime outraged v ie
sensibilities of aesthetic Americans at
the time of the Spanish-American war

"Rule Brlttanui" and "God Save the
"King" do verj well for noncombatants

-n ho don e\ einntr clothes and pass a
pat! u>tic e\eniiig watching- Sir Beer-
bohm Tree's "I>rake. ' but the hun-
dreds of thousands of recruits and
tf i ritorials have little taste for the
solemn hymnb and have popularized
•'Tipperarj " by whistlms1 it and sing-mg'
it in tne city streets, along country
roads and in the big concentration
camps.

Recent,!j* a w ar service was held at
Tyler's Green church in London and
many straight-laced communicants
•w ere shocked because the organist
pla\ ed 'Tipperary" as a closing volun-
tary But hundreds of communicants
\i ei e mo\ ed to tears by the swinging
march tune \\ Inch Tommy Atkins has
adopted In bpite of squeamish persons

j who would force more decorous airs
I upon him
i The oi^rnist at Trier's Green estab-
1 lished a p--t;ce lent which is far-reach-
ing and the favonte air of the recruits

i is finding a place in the hearts of com-
posers who are gi\ing It dignified va-

i riations and offering it the honor place
, In medlejs of patriotic airs arranged
( for sacred concerts.
I A prominent clergyman discussing
{ the protests against "Tipperary" as a
tune to be used in churches st> J, "Real-

, ly. these superior people might drop
' their nonsense at such a time of na-
tional peril I would like to point
out to them that a tune which is good
enough on a dark, damp night to cheer
our brave men on to almost certain
death in their heroic endeavois to save
theT country and the honor of their

1 -womenfolk is surely good enough with
which to end a church service Per-

• sons who possess imaginations and
I hearts must be moved by such^ a human

NO EXCUSE FOR DEAR
MONEY AT THIS TIME

London, October 18.—(Correspondence
of The Associated Press )—The eco-
rfomic results of war have fallen heavi-
ly on the women wage earners of Lon-
don, of whom over 60,000 have been
discharged from employment since Au-
fU s £cAV I n the Slner*« district of Isling-
ton, soo were discharged the past week

, by two bottling works, which were
forced to close down because their sup-
ply of bottles from Germany had been
cut off. While the ponderous machin-
ery of Queen Mary's fund to give work
to women is slowly making ready, the
Society of American Women in London
has started a small knitting- factory of
its own in this populous district.

Mrs. Joseph Willcox Jenkins started
the factory. She walked one day into
a labor exchange where 600 women
were registered and asked for those
who could knit. They were then put
to work knitting by hand socks and
comforts, and paid on the union scale
of three pence an hour This insures
a weekly wage of -$2.SO for 40 hours'
work.

Funds for running- the factory are
obtained by the sale of socks, caps and
belts which are knitted expressly for
the soldiers and sailors. The purchaser
is expected to present the same to the
men at the front. Other funds are ob-
tained by contributors.

One of the employees In the American
factory is a woman with a husband out
of work, a paralyzed sister to care

S for and seven children ranging in age
[of 3 to 1$ years. Her eldest, a girl.
> earns 60 cents a week In a shop, and
j the war relief fund gives seven chiK
i lings a week to the family. Since get-
j ting a place in the American factory,
| the mother has brought the family
j income up to $4.85 a week.

A delicate girl of 22 years, a typist
out of work, is the flole support of her
mother and Invalid Bister. In addition
to her earnings she gets flve shillings
a week from the war relief fund, which
helps defray her weekly rent of $1.85

A pathetic case is that of a one-eyed
girl, for whom arrangements have been
made to buy a new glass eye, as the
enamel had worn off the old one.

It has been brought to the notice of
Mrs. Jenkins that there Is great suf-
fering among middle class women en-
gaged in the arts. A music teacher
taid she had earned but $1.10 in a
week.

As soon as permanent quarters are
found, the committee expects to branch
out. Meals at two pence each will be
furnished and a nursery for children.
Already the homes of tho workers are

, visited and second-hand clothing given
I according to the n«eds
i The American women have won the
gratitude of many families in Islington
by their prompt methods. Queen
Mary's fund is equipping a factory
with machinery out of its 70,000
pounds, but its members do not seem
to understand that what is needed Is
aid right now, and not when the war
is over. Recently the ladies of Green-
wich raised a fund to equip a factory,
and unable to obtain financial assis-

, tance from the queen's fund, turned to
the American Women's War Relief so-
ciety, which straightway agreed to
advance $75 a week for wages. The
factory Is now running.

i The resident American women back-
ing the Islington factory are Mesdames
Jenkins. E. Rickard, Curtis Brown, O.

1 Mower, Arthur Pay, Robert McClellan
I G H. Short, Reed 'Williams, Lorin
Woodruff, P. C. Darling, James Mitchell,

! r. A. Knlgrht, H. I. Keene and F. w.
! Wilcox.

(From The St Louis Republic-.)
There is certainly no reason whj, at

the present hour, money should be
"tight" and rates of interest high. Re-
poi ts from the treasury show that the
per capita circulation now stands at
more than T37

This is tremendous. There Is noth-
ing like it in our previous history. In
ISsO our per capita circulation was
hut $19.41. By 1900 this had grown to
?26.93. It is today 3S per cent greater

Jihan it was foui teen years ago.
To understand the significance of

this tremendous volume of money we
must recall the fact that the United
States la a check-writing nation But
a small portion of the exchange of an
American community is made In cash.
To realize how well supplied with mon-
ey this nation is, we should look at the
situation of other nations where checks
are not in common use at all. On Jan-
uary 1, 1912, Germany's per capita cir-
culation was $11.30. Italy had only
$14.60 on the same date. Austria, a
nation where checks are almt>st un-
known, had but $13.70. Great Britain,
which writes checks as we do, had
520.95. Today the United States, a
nation with the check-writing habit,
has a circulation almost twice as great
as that of Great Britain two 5 ears ago,
two and one-half times as> great as
Italy or Austria and more than three
times as great as that of Germans

There is not the slightest occasion
today for tight money or high interest,
Xo new work of any kind is £~omg on
to make a heavy draft on ready money
and the reduced volume oC business on
account of interference with ouralnter-
natiotnal trade still further diminishes
the demand for currency It is devout-
ly to be hoped that no banks are
hoarding to sustain Interebt rates.
This it. certainly not the case in St.
Louis; we should be glad to be sure it
is not the case in smaller cities As for
individual hoarding, there is absolutely
no excuse whatever for it

"With a greater ciiculation per cap-
ita than anj check-Anting nation ever
had before, there can be no rational
excuse for dear money.

WAR FERVOR TOUCHES
SOULS OF CRIMINALS

Decrease in Law-Breaking in
London Since the Britons

Began to Fight.

London, October IS.— (Correspon-
dence of the Associated Press.)—The
patriotic fervor over the war has touch-
ed the souls of even burglars, pick-

1 pockets and strong-arm men. Lon-
don's police records prove it, for crime
has fallen off nearly 40 per cent since

I the war began.
i "Praise is due the criminals," said
( Robert "Wallace, K. C., In addressing
, the grand jury at the London session,
i "for the self-control they are exercis-
ing during this period of stress and
anxiety."

A -well-known social reformer, com-
* mentmg on this, attributes much of
! crime to the ebullient a-mmal spirits

of youths brought up in wretched sur-
roundings. Defiance of law and order
offers them a means to escape from
their dull drab environment and to in-
dulge their propensities for romance
and adventure. This they now prefer
to seek at the cannon's mouth. A
cross of honor or a corporal'3 stripes
for valiant service may reclaim many
who have heretofore been considered
candidates for the gallows.

The annual report of the prison com
missioners for the past year show there
has been a general decrease in crime
all over Britain. Sentences to penal
servitude are 71*7 as against 871 in the
preceding \ ear. while the imprison-
ments of all classes are 135,140 against

_^^__ , 149.552
~— ' British reform, the substitution of

sort ,f tune, a tune wh.ch means so ' ]££, '$&£$££ m'ê STo'f Si a5l
much to the ioung Englishmen who are mercy for young offenders, is held re-
reMo5

Btdeo7"theecamp3atwheSreh0?e>c'r;its i sP°nto'« tor the cha"^'
are in training lack organized bands.
The rapidity of the recruiting and the
great tax upon the resources of the
war office have not admitted of band
organization. However, nearly every
company has a few musicians who play
fifes or harmonicas and "Tipperary" is
the one tune invariably heard as the
youngsters move along on practice
marches If instruments are lacking,
the men whistle the rousing tune, for
it has been demonstrated tnat it is a
good "whistler." Even the least musical
can sing or whistle the air.

Sized Up.
Mrs. Crawford — What makes you

think that she knows her husband
thoroughly?

Mrs. Cra-bshaw — Because she can tell
exactly how much money to take out
of his pocket without his missing: it.

Our idea of an economiste is one
(who can wear her white hose of last
summer for wiitte gloves thJa winter.

Farms and Farmers
PROF. R. J. H. DE LOACH, EDITOR.

Address all letters for tbli departmentm«nt.
to Prot R. J. H. DeLoaxh. Experl-

Ga.

JAM funeral nntlcea appear on l««t
page.)

Practiced Pointers on '
"Diversified Farming"
ARTICLE: ' wo. i.

The Constitution's farm department
has published a number of articles
within the past few weeks on the sub-
ject of winter grains and general
winter crops for the south. Many sug-
gestions have been made with refer-
ence to better outhouses and barns for
taking care of the new crops and live
stock which must follow any change of
crops from cotton to the grains and
grasses. We shall never be able to
raise hay and grain crops and ship to
the north and west. "We must consume
these. To do so we must increase our
live stock, and must look after our own
demands along- this- line.

Live stock cannot thrive without
good shelters and plenty of good pas-
tures, regardless of the foods and feed
stuffs we raise. Our suggestions along
this line have been both practical and
feasible. "We are going to give a few
suggestions along the same general line
on some specified phase of this change
from the "all cotton way" to the newer
"diversification methods," which we
trust the readers will carefully follow.
These suggestions will b6 made In a
series of articles beginning with this
Issue, and should last till the beginning
of Winter. Some of them will answer
questions, of a practical nature, but
they will in a large measure contain
Independent suggestions from the edi-
tor of the department.

To Increase the Porte Production.
"Whether we have the pigs to begin

with or not, makes very little differ-
ence. We should begin now to plant
a crop or rather crops best suited to
pigs. Nothing is better for pigs in
the fall and winter than Dwarf Essex
Rape, which should be planted In small
patches or in a larger patch and use
movable fence so the pigs could be
restricted to parts of it at a time. Six or
eight pounds of seed will plant an acre,
and one acre will graze a dozen pigs
if they are given a moderate feed of
something else daily. For planting rape
we need to have a fairly good piece of
land, fertilize it with barn yard ma-
nure if possible. If not, use commercial
fertilizer in small quantities and thor-
oughly incorporate into the soil. The
seed should te sown broadcast and with
a small hand drill If possible, which
will insure uniformity in growth. If
a farmer happens not to have one of
these small drills, he can sow with the
hand and do very well. In fact most
farmers do sow with the hand.

Rape should, not be grazed till the
leaves are about two to four inches in
width, and the plants four to ten inches
high. Pigs should run on it then till
It is cleaned off pretty well. Any farm-
er can tell when it is grazed clean
enough. The seed can be bought in
quantity from most dealers for about
10 cents per pound, and will make a
net profit of $5 per pound If properly
planted and grazed. Rape does better
planted In September, but will succeed
very w'ell If planted by the first of
November, if the season Is not too
cold.

Some Other Crops For Piffa-
Another good grazing crop for hoca

is a mixture of oats or wheat and vetch.
If planted as late as November the
wheat and not tho oats should be plant-
ed with the vetch, as It Is possible to
succeed with wheat even when planted
very late Grazing does not hurt this
combination very much, and will be
ready to cut for hay In early spring
time enough to plant corn afterwards,
and make a. good grain crop. It is
equally as good grazing for horses
and cattle, except the heavier animals
should not run on the pasture during
wet -weather or when the ground is
wet. They pack the soil too much,
while hogs seem not to injure it at all.
In spring it will make, on good land,
from one and a half to two tons of
hay per acre, depending on the richness
of the soil on which it is planted.

For this combination there should
be planted about 30 pounds of vetch
and a bushel of wheat per acre, and
in the drill row. When planted with
a drill one row of wheat and one of
vetch should be planted alternately.
In spring the wheat will hold un the
vetch as it begins to run. Animals
should be taken off It in spring about
the time it begins to run up.

As for th« Pisa.
Most farmers have pigs, but those

who have not should either buy, bor-
row, beg- or raise on shares. When
Ecu get your grazing crop in then

egin to think about the pigs and get
them before you give up. The most
economical meat to raise is the Duroc-
Jersey, though It is not quite as fine
grained meat as the Berkshire. Most
of the expennece of southern farmers
seems to show that they can raise
more pounds of Duroc-Jersey meat for
a .given sum of money than of any
other kind. Pigs of this breed that
are dropped any time between Septem-
ber and April 1 can be used for meat
the following fall and winter, and the
earlier they are killed the "better, so
the pastures will come In for the
young animals the following winter.
" To succeed with hogs farmers should

have pens for sows and pigs, and
should look after them very careful-
ly. They will pay for all the care in-
vested in them. If a sow drops eight
or ten pigs it is the owner's duty to
see that ahe raises eight or ten. In
many cases farmers think they are
doing- well if they raise six out of
eight or ten pigs. Small houses can
be constructed very cheaply to keep
them through the winter, especially
the young pigs. Plenty of water at
all times is essential to success with
hogs. The flesh analyzes about 80
per cent water, or perhaps more In
most cases, and iwe should see to It
that the animals get the best of wa-
ter, so we can have good meat. The
keeping quality of meat Is traceable in
many cases directlv to the water sup-
ply, and of course it Is always well to
see that animals have fresh cold wa-
ter to drink.

This is a big subject and more will
be said about it, but we hope farmers
Will begin to think about increasing:
the meat supply in the south without
delay. Now is the time. Don't delay.
Get something going. If in doubt
write this department for informa-
tion.

A great many have died of It in this
community, and we wish to know what
will cure it. , \

Answer—There can hardly be any
•doubt that this is lumpy jaw, and if
so It cannot always be cured. If treat-
ed in the first stages and the animal Is
apparently In good health otherwise.
it can be \cured, but unless It can be
reached In the early stages a cure is
doubtful. Give the animal one dram
of Iodide of potassium morning and
evening in bran mash for three weeks.
If the eyes begin to water too much,
hold Uip for a few days and 'begin the '
remedy again. Rub the lump once a
week with blniodide of mercury, one
dram; lard, one oun-ce; well mixed.
Continue this for several months when
the tumor will gradually go away.

If the tumor develops into an open
sore put a small quantity of powdered
•bichloride of -mercury on it every third
day. This will eat away the heart of
the tumor and help to effect the <:ure.

Only Five Shillings a Week
for Widow of Soldier Who

Dies in Battle.

London, October 18.—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—Five
shillings a week to , the soldjer's wife
who has lost her husband in fighting
his country's 'battles!

With this exclamation one of the
leading London papers attacks edi-
torially the government's pension sys-
tem which it says Is due to the old
tradition summed up in Wellington's
assertion that his troops in the Spanish
campaign, were only "the scum of the
earth." The war office, according to
the writer, fails to realiez that times
are different now and the vast ma-
jority of volunteers are men who In
civil life earned good wages in factory,
field, office and shop.

Indignation has also been expressed
in parliament, so that it is not unlikely
some reform in pensions tnay follow.

In the British army the pay of of-
ficers and men is dependent on the
regiment. There is no standard' scale
of pay as In America. Commissioned of-
ficers, as a rule, receive a sum impos-
sible to live on—about $35 a, month.
They must have independent means,
and in the crack regiments, such as the
Scots' Graya or the Grenadier Guards,
they must be wealthy, with polo ponies,
valets and expensive uniforms. But in
certain of the colonial troops doing po-
lice duty in lands bordered by savages,
they get as good pay as American of-
ficers and do not have to keep up ex-
pensive establishments.

The ordinary infantrymen in the new
volunteer army of a million men,
pledged to foreign service, are started
off at $1.65 a week, clear of expenses.
Married men are allowed in addition
separation pay for their families at
the rate of $1.90 a week for the wife
and two pence a day—or 2S cents a
week—for each child. In the county
of London they are given a further
sum of 80 cents a week," owing" to the
higher cost of living.

All -married soldiers serving abroad
are obliged to allot at least 85 cents
a week to their families out of their
own pay. Worked out on this scale, the
lowest sum a soldier's wife without
children can receive Is 23 shillings a
week in the case of a warrant officer,
'22 for a regimental quartermaster ser-
geant, 16 shillings six pence for cor-
poral or 'private. If the wife has four
children to support, ehe will receive,
on the same scale, a sum ranging from
34 to 22 shillings.

"Widows of those who die on active
service receive from five to ten shill-
ing's a week, according to the rank and
pay of the husband. But the mass of
them will not get over five shillings.
An extra allowance varying from 40 to
60 cents a week for each child is given.
however.

While there are no government
homes for old soldiens in Great Britain,
as In the United States, there are cer-
tain homes maintained bv private
charity. Of these, the largest and most
famous Is In Chelsea. London. The
garden party given at the Chelsea home
for its benefit is one of the big- social
events of London's spring- season

'Much suffering was caused by the
government deferring the payment of
separation allowance to soldiers* wives
during the first two months of the war
•Not until October I was this money
put into the hands of the destitute
women. War office red tape also held
up pay allotments.

Or. D. J. Reeder.
Dr. D. J. Iteedery Bon of Mrs. D. J.

Reeder, one of Atlanta's pioneer wom-
en, died suddenly Saturday afternoon,
at his home. No: 102 Bryan street. The
deceased had been a citizen of Atlan-
ta for thirty-five years and was the
only surviving charter member of the
Druid Hills Presbyterian church. He
is survived by his mother, three sisters,
widow and three children. At one time \
Dr. Reeder was a practicing physician
in the Inman Park section. He was
forced to give up the practice because
of ill health.

G. T. Preerr Co/am bus.
Cblumbus, Ga., October 25.—(Special.)

Tho funeral of G. T. Preer. whose death
occurred yesterday, took place this aft-
ernoon from the Rose Hill Methodist
church, conducted by .Rev. £J. S. Sentell,
and was largely attended. Mr. Preer
was one of the \most popular citizens
of Columbus, and his death is deplored
by all classes of people.

Mrs. Matilda T. Speairs.
Mrs. Matilda T. Speairs. widow of

the late Colonel W. J. Spea.irs, died'
suddenlv last rught about 9 o'clock:
while sitting in a chair on the front
iporch of her daughter's residence, lit
'.Plum street. S'ho wafa 7S years old.
Surviving her are three sons, C. P., C.
A, and G H. Speairs, and one daughter.
Mrs. S. M. Russell. (

Mrs. R. ~ElCarroll.
Following a brief illness Mrs. R. E.

Carroll, of Lithonia, Ga., passed away
a-t a private sanitarium In Atlanta Sat-
urday afternoon. She 'was 36 years
old. The deceased was the wife of
R. B. Carroll, county commissioner of
DeKalb, and the daughter of Mrs. D. B.
Chubb.

Horace Dickerson.
Horace Dickerson. 25 years old. died

at his home, Xo. 4G Green avenue, at
1 o'clock Sunday afternoon The body
•was removed to Poole's chapel. Be-
sides his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. "W.
Dickerson, he lca.ves oire brother and
one sister.

Mrs. W. S. Marvil, Delaware.
Waycroas, Ga , October 25.—(Special.)

vive tne uecea,seu i1 un«i a,* serv
"be held Wednesday at Delmar,

BUYING WITH COTTON
TO RELIEVE SITUATION

Miss Kate Robertson.
Miss Kate Robertson, 23 years old,

died Saturday at a private sanitarium.
She was the daughter or 21r. and Mrs.
W. R. Robertson. The body was sent
to Patterson's and later to Gainesville,
Ga., for funeral and interment.

Miss Louise Taylor.
Miss Louise Taylor, 25 years old, died

at 8 o'clock Sunday morn Ins -At her
home, No. 243 West Third street. She
is survived by her father and mother,
three sisters and two brothers.

Quaker Quips.
CFrom The Philadelphia record I
Many a man with a coat of a- nis Has

shiny sleeves.

Even a train of though": doesn't al-
ways travel on schedule time.

There is no place like homo Tt s the
only place in all the world where a man
feels that he can be just as disagreoaole
as he wants to be.

THE FILM TANK
Wa3" is the simplest way — thp best way,
anywhere, without a darkroom Jno.
L Moore & Sons, the Opticians, are
headquarters for the kodaKer. 42 N.
Broad street. — (adv.)

HEALTH

ANOTHER ATLANTA LADY TELL*-
AVHAT VITAL MAGXETIS3I DII5

FOR HER.

A Helpless Sufferer From Rhcumatitn
Three T TJC n t m e n t s Conquered

Where >Ietlic-Iiie«, Doc torn and
Hospital Failed.

Correspondence.

cow PEA.
J. E. K>v Su inter, S. C.— I have a cow

that has cow pox. The udder breaks
out in yellow blisters and when these
break they leave a hard lump In the
skin that seems to be sore and pro-
duces some fever. Please advise what
to do.

AnHwer — It is rather late In the sea--
so n for cow pox, but the above de-
scription seems to fit the disease very
well. If It is cow pox, the animal
should have a dose of salts, and no
further treatment unless there la a
swelling of the udder and some fever.
If the udder swells and fever hangs
on give the following after the salts
has acted A half ounce nitrate of
potassium* twice -daily in the drinking
water. Ba,the the udder often with
the following mixture: Acetate of lead
one ounce, water one quart. Mix and
apply. '

ECZEMA.
C. P. R-. Morris Station, Ga. — -My

4 -year- old mule has eczema, and I
would like to know what to do for her.
She has broken out on her front legs
and scratches and bites it all the time.

Answer — In the early stages of the
disease it Is not very hard to -check,
and iperhaps cure, but an aggravated
case is hard to deal -with. Give the
following to begin with : Aloes, one
ounce; ginger, one ounce; soda car-
bonate, one ounce Dissolve In about
two pints of warm water and give at
a dose when cool Follow this with tha
following: Sulphate of Iron, four
ounces; nitratp of potash, four ounces.
Divide into twenty-four doses, one to
,be given in a small jnash of bran
twice dally. If the itching keeps \ip.
the Irritated parts should be rubbed
with Bold sulphur cream or other sul-
phur compound.

JAW.
R. D. A^ Telio, Teina. — The cows in

this section are dying- with what some
call the "lump Jaw," and we •would
like to have a remedy for same. A
larsce hard lump firsit comes on the
under jaw. whi-ch stays awhile, groea
nearly away, when we think it Is
about well, -but comes back again and
then areta worse and. kills the cowa.

(Pj-om Richmond Times-Dispatch )
H. B. Whitelej, 111 The Raleigh News

and Observer, afoks all southerners in-
terested to drop him a card and say
what they really think cotton ough't
to bring in the present situation If
its worth 10 cents, he thinks it ought
to be accepted as currency everj -
where; a,nd he thinks it would be
foolish td dump the crop over at 7
cents and lose $200,000,000.

None 'will deny that it would be
foolish to lose $200,000,000 by any
process whatever. Also. cotton not
being: perishable. it would be un-
thinking to dump J* overboard in any-
thing short of panic times. Now it
happens that there Is no panic. It is
true that a certain amount of monev
is needed for general transactions, but
in the pajment of bills between men i
of all classes, who depend largely
upon the sale of cotton for real mone> !
at all times, warehouse receipts o<ught .
to be as good a cash.

In a number of cities the buy-a-
bale-of-cotton movement has been in-
augurated, to raise money for the re-
lief of the cotton belt. The comp-
troller has ruled that banking con- '
cerns desirous of helping may enter
cotton receipts as assets, which is a
sufficient guarantee, it would seem, to
make cotton as negotia-ble as cur-
rency. Plenty of -wise men are buying
cotton at $30 a bale, believing firmlv
that in 1915 It will go up to $75, and
that it cannot fall below the purchase
price. With all this confidence, back-
ed by investment of real money, wnv
should the south worry? Isn't cotton
as good as money, and isn't it really
a little "better?

Before we had money, men traded
supplies at certain valuation. In the
£ur countries trappers were paid
guns, provisions and powder for pelt-*,
and Indians took their pay in proven-
der for cranberries In the northwestern
lake region. In our own rural dis-
tricts today the farmer's wife g-o«s
shopping with eggs instead of m-oney
trading in the eggt. at the market
price In payment for whatever she
wishes In dress goods, for instance.
The mere conversion of goods Into
medium of exchange isn't so neces-
sary, provided the goods have a rea-
sonable fixed valuation. And cer-
tainly, when cotton is so good at 10
cents that men who examine their
cash, with a microscope, go out and
buy It. nobody need be the least afraid
of warehouse receipts.

All that is needed to convert cotton
into currency Is mutual confidence. If
this confidence is established, there
will be no need of appealing to the
government for aid, no real need of
extending any- farther the buy-a-bale-
of-cotton movement There is no

^cause for pataic, and. there can be none
if the people interested will onlv keep
their feet on the ground and exercise
an ordinary, every-day garden variety
of common sense.

Brief Decisions.
W* cannot credit the rumor that

there is a great demand for American
mules abroad. It is our impression
that Europe Is already too long on
stubbornness to be justified In the Im-
portation of an extra supply.

Why not gather all the reservists of
the various i fight ing nations who can-
not "-et home to fight for their various
fatherlands and let them give a coupJe }
of grand exhibition fights at the Polo i
grounds for the benefit of the Red !
Cross society? It would be some draw- I
Ing card along lines of Axxnageddonisb f
vaudeville! ',

Still tho wonderful work of heal-
ing afflicted humanity j^oes stea<lilv
on, while dailv crowds throng' !>'
May's reception roomp. patientl \
waiting their tui n for consultation,
examination or treatment. Man> ai e
jut>t commencing treatment, who for
years, have considered their a f f l i c -
tions hopeless, but who ~\v ere lc*d to
take this treatment after personallv
witnesi,mg the ma.n> phenomenal
cures performed upon the public stage
and then investijratin^. their condi-
tion days afterwards, for the purpose
of satisfying themselves as to the
permanency of a cure h> Vital Mas-
netism, while others ma.j be seen
emerging from the treatment room*,
their t. mi ling faces telling their own
happy story, some bidding the doc-
tor goodbye with tears of joy in
their eyes, and "God bless you, doc-
tor," and an expression of praise and
gratitude suffusing their joyful coun-
tenances that is mo.st happy yet pa-
thetic m the extreme

Another of the numerous remark-
able cui es accomplished by tho power
of vital magnetism is that of Mrs.
Josle Abrams, an Atlanta lady, whose
statement requires no further ex-
planation

"To the Public:—I suffered terriblv
from muscular Inflammatorv rheu-
matism for a long time. It became
so severe last bpring that I was ab-
solutely (helpless and tortured with
the contfnual pain. I could not turn
over in bed. I tried all kinds of medi-
cines, hafl three doctors, and finally
last April -was carried to Grady hos-
pital, remained there twelve days,
and was carried av. a.y a^am no better
than when I •« ent The disease had
jjone «o far th:tt my fingers became
twisted. I could sometimes hold them
out straight, but I t was impossible
to close my hand, and my knoea and
shoulders were very sore After the
first treatment given me by the Hu-
man Maf?net I was wonderfully re-
lieved. Most of the pain left me and
I could use my hands I have taken
three treatments in all. The pain is
gone entirely and I cun use my hands
as well as ever, and have "already
gained twelve pomdfe .

"MRS. JOSIK ABRAMS,
"IgS .Echo Street."

Magnetism is not only effective in
such cases as tho above, but man v-
other chronic diseases yieljj to this
treatment. No matter wKat \ our con-
dition, how long \ ou have been sick,
nor how many othtrs 5 ou have tried.
no matter what v our doubts may be,
if curable at all, there ts hope for all
who will take the trouble to investi-
gate; ( and after satisfying yourseK
that Vital Magnetism is all that It is
clai med to be, and vou wi&h to be
treated, you must take advantage oC
your earliest opportunitv to obtain
an appointment, a*, the time for en-
gagements is being rapidly taken.

Special Notice.
The present low introductorj1- prices

will nrevail only one week longoi.
after which the- regular fees will b^
charged. Therefore it is desirable that
those who contemplate taking treat-
ment come at once for examination.
Dr. May's hours are fi om 10 a. in.
until 5 p. in., daily except Sundav,
and Tuesday evenings from 1 to "!>,
at 665 Peachtre* street.
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Cotton Export Situation
On Bright Side of Picture

Cotton Exports May Solve Cross Currents in Trade
Two Problems, Says

Dun's Review.

l>un s review says
-Basic conditions are steadily improv-

ing althoug-h considerable contraction
In general trade continues Toe war
ais stimulated activity In certain Jinea,
but the volume of distribution both at
wholesale arid retail Is reduced aa u.
i eault In lai ge pai t of enfoi ced econ
oiniea a.nd checked enterprise The
piotracted wa.im weather serves also to
restrict sales There la no change Jn
it on and steel except the better de
xnand for machine tools on account of
the wai The di> g-ooda trade is also
leas active except in those special
lints which are stimulated by the war
consumption In the shoe trade the
nulls ai e kept \ er j busy by war con
tracts The big exports of wheat con
st j tute the bt-^t teature of the si tun
tion \Vith declining earnings which
In tha first aw, o ft teks ot October
were 144 per tent less than last year
the position ot the railioads ts such
that they are l imit ing their purchases
of supplies to the most immediate ne
ce&sities and their economies aflect the
•whole bueim ss hltuaitioi

Cotton and dold Ilulauae
The dislocation of commerce and m

duatj as tho result of v,ar is still pree
ent yet gratifying progress is made
week b> week In that nnanoial reha
bllitation which must necessarily pie
cede full restoration The international
exchange dl tuition Improves money
rates are easier and the corning of rep
rt.s>entatives of Ihe Bi itish exchequer
to confer in retai d to tne \e iy laj t,e
b ilanco which this country owes abroad
la distinctly encouraging Against thia
balance there is the gold pool of 5100
000 000 and the suggestion that the
foreign creditors take American cotton
instead of gold would if it is possible
to car -y this out solve tw o difficult
problems at once i eHcvlng both tne
eouth. and ..he ba xke "Meanwhile ex
tjorta particulai ly of grain products
are increasing, and a full trade balance
in Cavor of tins countr> would assist
powerfully In restoring normal ex
change conditions The president Is
urging the-opening of the federal re
serve banks at the earliest possible
moment and the interstate commerce
commission is trying the appeal of the
railroads for an advance of rateb A.
favorable outcome of theae problems
will undoubtedly be followed by trie
leoneninfT of the stock exchange vv itn
the government and the business lead
eis working harmoniously confidence
that their efforts will bring about an
orderly advance is growing «""» tn13

mikes for a better feeling
Iron and Steel.

Tn the iron and steel trade blowing
out of several blast furnaces is report
ed in the central west whi te it is in
timated that a large steel plant in tne
Plttsburg district *lll shut down be
fore the close of the current month
Aside from the mac lime tool trade ac
t ivi tv in all lines is absent and tor
plates shapes and bars the volume
of business is much restricted Dull
ness in stiuctuiil material Is pro
nounced and similar conditions prevail
Jn the market for steol rails, the de

S^S^riSSSi.̂ ^^ ̂ urp?K
^s^B:rs^^\^^^
both crude uteel and pis? Iron are easiar
Sot much change la noted in the pro
auction of coke? there being less than
.0 000 ovens In operation or about 50
per cent of the total

Ely in blankets sweaters underwear
and hosier" and hospital reauirementa
Some orders have been placed andL bus!
ness U fxpected to enlirge In JO1""16

S!l »cold products t°r_tu^reieli^n

unsettled rui.uii.iwin .... -.-~ .« -- j
rial and the matoilits to secure dje
stuffs

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES
FOR THE PAST WEEK

latt \ ttu < anadt in <-lGari"'r^0 ?£tkiVnn
Kite ^1-2 160 ""j0, j^jj^'ol)3!,? thisf week
l1« Tlar "KolloilnB are tht. I etui ni
for this" eek atid laat w i t h pen entases
of chafise from tins week laat >wr

,,,_, October 2. Inc Dec
^ \nrlt J I J O S O J S Q O O 351

v^l n 9tt 169 1Jt>0 1 9
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$£&•-••'• S f f lS^ 1 "
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i^w Orleans »•> *" °«" s 1
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n nver il S09 00° 3 °«sss - . . .;ssf.s 3 in
H^,h - I:I«KS 3 3 e s
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ifif »• i>5- <>0fl 31 9
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S,,l,th . 8 O'ie 000 !4 E
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, r, _,nx , FI-u ft I* 4 000 •"> "
"Rirn\lncham " s~ 000 'S -
TI . hit i 3 s34 00° s 9

, _ H 1 - RJ.MI is 3 HO 000 8 3
%nt, H i v " 3 ̂  OOET * »
?"IT " -I 000 10 1
Srr^I ton ss oop 2 5

^prl gllelrt Vacs " r t S O O O 2 S
« r Sster l 000 1C 4
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Give It Irregular Aspect,
Declares Bradstreet.

Bradatreat 3 Review sayo
Cross Currents tn trade and finance

domestic and foreign. gi\e a very Ir
reg-ular appearance to commercial
and financial affaire The war abroad
IB atHL the dominating element in the
entire situation, and whatever dull
nesa or on the other hand, etimula
tion la visible takes its rise appar
ently In the hostilities in Europe On
the favorable side of the picture are
to be found tha rather better tone of
financial matters, caused by luterna
tlonal efforts to bring about a re
sumption of normal conditions in the
exchange market the cotton export
situation and the reopening of the
stock markets Money affaars have
uiiqueationabH shown easing foreign
exchange rates are lower, commer
clal paper IB selling more freely and
there is a widening investment do
maiid for high grade railroad bonds,
short time notes and city bonds On
the other hand necessity selling still
dominates the operations of outside
dealings in <stQQk, and prices well be
low the closing quotations of July JO
a r e reported for some stocks

Unity Cro»s Currents
In trade lines pioper there are

ma.n> cross GUI rents v islble \V arm
weather while permitting farmers to
work busily la a bar to actix Ity in re
tail tiade in fall and winter goods
clothing- foot covering and numeroua
other lines north east and w est
while the slowness of the cotton ait
uation to light itself stagnates ti aUe
at the aoutii Collections are i athei
Blow as a whole The large mdustiies
notably iron and steel, lumber, coal
naval stores and many lines of textile
manufactuiing feel the depression ot
wai abroad and shortened buying at
home partly forced by high rates for
money or dislocations in credit ai
rangraments On the other hand war
demands are an important stimulus to
meat packing lard refining blanket
auto and wagon manuractunng hai
ness making machine toola of var
ious kinds, drugs hospital supplies
underwear and knit fabrics and
horses mules grain and petroleum
are being actively bought and ship
ped

Situation Disappointing
Summed up the situation may be

described a« disappointing in many
lines of purely domestic trade and
business la unquestionably below
normal but, on the other hand, what '
business la being done is of a solid
substantial kind closel> gauged up
on actual necessities Speculation is
almost absent—of necessity with stock
and cotton exchanges generally clos
ed With all these drawbacks bank
clearing's are only one fourth below
the record totals of October, ISJl^
and with New York excluded the ic
ductlon in, the rest of the country s
clearings Is only 8 per cent this point
ing to the normal necessity buving of
the population today being little be
low the high level trading of the like
period two yeaxs ago

The reports from the new winter
wheat crop are highl> encouraging
The area, planted not yet completed
promises to break all records and
owing to good iains the plant ex
cept Tn the east is in good shape The
south will probably plant a great
deal of wheat and oats this fall and
the area in \\ heat in the southw est
will be very large

The good repot ts from the cotton
cm" would seem to promise a > lei J
close to if n*St indeed be> ond the
best of previous >ears but lack of
monev to pay foi picking and the
low price realized—bit 6% cents in
many parts of the south—ma> pre
vent the total commeiclal croj eii lal
ing the laige^t of the past

Weekly Finance Review.
New York October 2 —One of the

most eriatif>ing f eatui es of the pai»t
week in financial circles was tne
wiping out of the deficit in cabh ic
beives bv New \ ork banks and the
bubstitution of an excels amount
nig to about $5 400 000 Theae insti
t itiona repoited «. deficit of almost
?48 000 000 two weeks a.fter the com
mencement of the Lutopean i\ ai

It K cleai howevei tha,t it is ti ade
recession th it is sending cash into
banks i«se i ves in increasing volume
Tlie money market relaxes coi re
bpondingly from week to week Cleai
ins house certificates and einei gem >
curi ency are being- retired As > et
\ erj. moderate m\ estment has been
stimulated Pi ospect of the tederal
i e^erv c la.w becoming effect ive b\
rmd November piomises fur ther large
additions to available credits

\. pronounced slump In foreign ex
chant, e waa a feature of the week
Opcrati >iis bj the bankets tfold pool
the st ieum of foodatufis expoi tb ctt,
sutiou of tourists expenditures and
the expected agreement with British
t easurv delegates at Washington
were Jointly effective factors faev ero

i depression in o-ei man marks was bup
puse,d to teflect merchandise can

, bifc,nments thi ough Indu ect channels
I Suggestion of British acceptance of

shurt terra notes from American debt
01 s coupled with action towards free
purchase of cotton b> Bi itish mills
promises excellent results on the most
difficult problems still unsolved

The opposition developed to freight
rate increases at the hearing, befoi B
the intei state commerce commission
i hilled confidence that the railroad s
I etition would bfa granted Railiuad
abstention from buying of materials
emphasizes the prostration of the
ateel trade .Tor the piesent the g ia tn
moxement is serving to sustain rail
road traffic

It Is not Improbable that the plans
of the British g-overnment for pio
tectlng the London stock exchange
debtois upon the expiration of the
moratoi ium on November 4 may de
cide to a great extent the question
of an earlv re opening of the London
exchange and our own

being held at steady prices through the
Inability to secure additional supplies
ot dvestuffs

Jobbers are not operating for future
delivery on many goods, partly because
of financial conditions and again be-
cause of uncertainty concerning val-

, uea A partial revision has been made
] on bleached cottons The irregularity
continues a marked feature of the

i cloth markets and there has been an
I increasing- volume of curtailment re
I ported in manufacturing centers

Prices are as follows Print cloths
28 Inch 64x643 3c 64x60s 2%c 3S%-
inch G4x64s 3 %c brown sheetings,
southern standards 7 % c denims 9
ounce 13 ̂ jc tickings S ounce 13c,
standard prints 5^c staple ginghams,
b^c dress ginghams, 9%c

BLACKS UNDER BONO FOR
WHITECAPPING NEGRESS
Griffin Ga October 25—(Special)—

Charles Adams Will Tom Jones
Franklin Huff Harry Putnam and Doc
Orittenten colored all residents of
Spalding county are now at liberty
under bonds of $7oO each, charged with
wiutecapping a negro woman, "Hattie
Miller a few nights ago

Within the next daj or so It is ex
pected that federal agents will take
up the study of the case and probabH
carry the matter to United States
courts, charging Adams with peonage

The Miller woman is now detained in
the SpaldJng county Jail by order of
the court, for safe keeping iShe was
employed on the farm of Adams dur
ing the past twelve months During
the past summer she ran away but
was Drought back and beaten so she
claims A few nights ago she was
taken from her house by a crowd of
men and carried to an adjoining woods
and be tten unmercifully being left
practlcallj dead The next day she
appeared at the jail and asked Sher
iff Hutson for protection Later she
identified Adams Janes Huff Putnam
and Cnttenten negroes as the men
who beat her A further feature of
the Incident Is the rumored purpose
of the men concerned in the affair to
storm the jail and capture the woman
and make wa> with bei to pre\ ent the
federal officers using her testimony in
peonage investigations

Orders Grain Planted.
Columbus Ga. October 25 —A west

Geoi gia planter who runs from flft j
to fcixty plows has Issued orders to
his tenants that the> must plant at
least two acres of wheat to the plow
and plant moi e oats The corn acre
age of his plantations alieady large,
will be increased

Iron and Steel.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 ln*ertion lOc a ifne
S Insertion* 60 a line
7 Insertions Re n line

Ic per vrord flat for clnsstfled adver-
tising oatfflde of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for Jesa
than two lines. Count &ut ordinary
words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing It will not be accepted
by phone This protects your interests
as well aa ours

£ IC yoa can't brfing or »end J|}
your Want Ad, phone Main f|!
5UOO, or Atlanta 5OOL. J|L

Courteous operators, thoroughly la
mlliar with rates rules and classiU
cations, will give you complete infer
mation And, if you wish they will
assist you in wording jour want ad to
make It most effective

Accounts opened for ads by tele
phone to accommodate you If your
name is in the telephone directory
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publl
cation bill to be presented by mail or
solic tor the same day printedi.\L.itv HOME; HAS usfc. FOK CON-

ADS

LEGAL
G&OFt l lA I L T I I O N COUNT*—T-nder and

by virtus of an order of Honorable J r
Pcndleton judge of ths superior court At
lantu. circuit in the case o£ Mrs, D c. Wall
et al v Jot n W Martin No 8UG2 Fulton
superior court tin ler date of Ortober J 1914
the undersig-ned commissioners w-411 sell for
cash at public outcry between the legal
hours of sale on the first Tuesday in No
v ember 1914 before the courthouse o£ Ful
ton count j Georg a, ot the place of bold
ing I bile sa l<n for Pulton county Georgia
the fo l lowing desc ibed property to wit

All that tract or parcel of land lying and
foeJr f, In and lot fifcli ty three (S3) of the
Fourte nth (14th) dUtrict of 1 ni ton county
t corsia. befeini Int, at the north at corner
of Maya and 1 11 ott streets and. running-
then e noith a ons 1 1 lot t btreet ninety
four and one 1 alf ( 9 4 ^ ) feet moru or lens
to property of S A \\illiama thence \veht
along the south, ti ie of said Williams lot
one bundled and Jifty (160 > feet thence
aouth. ninety four and one half (94^) feet
to the iiortlx side of Mays street thenca east
along the north ^ide of. Maj a street one
hundred and fifty 1150) feet to beginning:
point beint. the same property described in
the ease of Mrs I> t Wall v John W
Martin tso .-444 Fulton superior court

Sale by commissioners subject to confirm
atlon by the court as stipulated In the order
above relorred to The successful bidder
the sale wi l l be required to pay 10 per cent
of thai amount of hln bid Immediately upon
the knock ng down to him f said property
and the ^>a anre of said purchase money to
be paid Immediately upon tho confirmation
of HU d sal« as pro-vided for In order or
court abiive referred to In the e\ent the
buct-essful bidder upon confirmation or. said
sale r fuses to pay tha balance, said, pur
chase Pilce of 10 per cent so paid will be
held by the com ml s«i oners i nder order of
sal I court above referred to aa therein

LEGAL NOTICES
GEORGIA ""]H]i3S5if~SoinsJTT—Annie May

Kennedy v Walter M. Kennedy By or-
der ot court you are notfled that, on the S2A
da> of October 1914 Annie May Kennedy
filed suit against you for divorce to the
January term of said court You are here
by required to be at the January term of
said court to be hold on the nrat Monday

Tanuary to answer the p.alntlfTB com-
plaint Witness the Hon J T Fendleton,
judge of safd court this October 22 191*

ARNOUO BRQYLE3 Clerk
THE town of Dallas Ga. will receive bids

for $16 000 S per cent school bond* until
12 o cloak November 1 1314. with the right
to reject any and all blda A $&00 certl
fled check muat accompany each bid. Ad
dress all communications to J R. Law-
rence Mayor

LOST AND FOUND

atip -
2 hla October 5 1914

CHARL.fr S HOPKINS JR
*.M I> IJOKHP It

V\ b DILLON
Commissioners

GL.OR.C.1^. FULTON 1 OXJNTi—Court of Or
dinari of faaid countv At Chambers Sep

tembcr 30 3911 lo H H Park* of the
state of Oklahoma Mrs W A Smith of the
state f Texas Mra T C Betterton and
Miss Llfzie Park" of the state of Tennen
see and J E Stephens of the state of Ala
bama aa heirs at law of Mrs. Nancy Kllza
beth liuciia d ceased S H. Allen the
non tnated exeoutor in the !aat will of said
ai™ Elizabeth Hutflas deceased having filed
hla petition to probate said will in solemn
form in this t-ourt on, the first Monday In
November 1914 and order for citation ha^
Inc betm granted and it being shown to
tht court that you and each of you reside
without the etito o£ Georgia "Vou and each

,f you are hareby required to be and appr--

trade aulterett
\ork October 25—The bteel J before the court of ordinary of Bald

last week i rom' On the I r^t M nda\ in No\ f

\ U h «

Akr n
Ok itioii
"

1 ^^ 000
0 )0

1 S-t 010
I SM 000
0 140 000 h 7
1 t>1$ 000
" ihl tOO t ~
1 "10 000

119 000 34 6
1 19S 000
1 4<> Oil) 1 0
" 101 l O •>
1 •''* 00"
1 -i! •) t)

i » * !
4 6 ,
1 4 4

*t 0
6 S
S 4

TUlke irre 1 •» \ no i 1 2
X\ it^>r o 3 69~* 000 t> b
Da*<M I >rt 1 o n">0

intin 1 l 'T 0">>> 1 8
M i> le ^4 000
For \\ avnc 1 " 0 Old
Fv n-v 1 f 1 1""00ft
l - i 5 H ^ r 1 0 0 0
Tult-a •*** 010
sprier i l l . J 01" 00
%e\v B 1f ird 1 i 000
(_oluml * 1 1 3 000
Helen 1 . . 1 343 000 I
e r <* 1 0 1 1 0 1

•v />ri 1 0 t 000 10 r>
«fo ktrm 1 "4a >>i>0 S 0
OR Jen 1 l ib 000 "4 4
P3. ,̂ i 1 *• 0 000 °0< a

I 4 0 10
> 4 000

> 0 000

T ia. * L *- ^- ~SS 34G 0«0 4 h
Tota. .its do N 1 1 4"-> "-ti "00 11 4

rMade up on np\v fca^is t"Sot included In
totals tornpariions mcompleteu

smaller orders and llghtei speciH< a, I
tioni resulting in contraction in out
yut of mills fouiidnta ami f n naces
It ia estimated that the industi i is
a v. hole 13 not operatin" o\ er one
third of total ing^ot capat ti United
-•tates fa tee 1 001 po ration acti\ it its
dropped to about 48 per cent a \\ eek
ago and output of steel ingots nov,
is understood to be under 4-o per t ent

C om-essions w ere made in prices o
semi timehed steel and l o w e r prices
were made on not a few produ ts in
ilud n^ plate-- shapes and t 11 s 1h«
railroads while placing- teu 01 dt rs foi
equipment are doin^ relath elv as wel l
is manufacturers The Nashville
Chattanootra and fat Louis r uli oad
bought 1 U O O cars The Phi ladelphia
and HeitHnt? placed an order f )i a
pter at Philadelphia cailin^, for i 000
toni> of steel and the £t Paul Penn
s ^ l v a i i a \ n i c incinn iti Ne\\ Orleans
and Texa-s P L^if tc raili oads i liced 01
der« foi bn i^e work amounting to
•vboiit 1 ^00 tons

vteel builu.iic, woik was a little more
n.ctU e late in the w eek the fabricat
in^ shops i eportinMf total orders for
onU about 1 000 tons of which, 2 oOo
tons came f i om the railroads The
largest building contra ts -were 3 < 00
tons for a power hou±>e in \ewarl and
*>00 tons foi n-n apartment house in
Ne-\\ \orlc cit>

In. the iron trade the prm<-ipi fea
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articles aometlmoa «r*
found, ofteb they are stolen with

no chance of, recovery but when
picked. UD by honest person* they
will «et i>ack to the owner 11 adver-
tlsed in thla coaumn.

LO3T—Silver"Dbrin ^ox. Initials Q 1̂  O.
either in Jacobs' Pharmacy Feftchtree

and North avenue, or on Peaahtree between
North avenue ana Forrest avenue Phone
IVi 366 ^_____ _____^_

HELP WANTED—Male and Female MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
>

month. 2 000 appointments monthly
Ust of po>ltlOQa obtainable free Bpx F 192.
care Constitution.
WANTED—S 000 people to hear General Bal-

llngton Booth at Baptist Tabernacle next
Sunday October 25 at 3 30 p m. Governor
John M Siatou to preside
THOUSANDS government Jobs open to m«n

ana women $65 to $150 month Writ* for
list. Franklin Institute. r>cpt £S-S
Rochester N T,

WANTED—Teacher*
Src2:

•ervlc* 4» Atl Nafl P BluW M 3l*C.
AINLY for vjllaffe and rural achools
Foater'a Teachers Asrency Atlanta. Ga. *

SITUATION WANTED—Male

BPEICXAX' rates for eltuatlona wanted
3 llnea one time 10 cents, 3

LOST—A moonatono atlckpln between Col-
leg's Park and West End Baptist ohurob

Finder please return to W J Barnes 40
Walton Btreet.
STRAYED—My Shetland pony aorrel, wtth

white spot on hip and face Can t someone
find him for me* Reward Florence liew
lett, 54 W Fourteenth st. Phone Ivy 22S6
LOST—Gold pin tuo hearts and crown e«t

In pearls Return for reward to 300
Washington street
STRAYED or stolen, one mouse colored mule

—a little etringhalted In one leg Call Ivy
1013

314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE
SAN1TAEY

CARPET CLKANINQ
WHBN you aee our good work (U»a com-

pare our price you will understand way
hundreds ot people everyWaera prefer to
have us do their work. 80 Old Wheat
street Phone Ivy_9Bl_
NOTHING better for spring flowers than

bulbs planted now Extra quality Regu-

HAST INGS. 16 W MITCHELL
MATBRNITT SANITARIUM — Private, re-

flned borne Iik«, limited number o£ pa-
Uenta eaFed lor Home, provided for la-
lanta Infants tor adoption
Mitchell J6 Windsor atreei

Mra. M. T

"SiO matter where you are J W Boone
should do the work Official watch In

epector C of G and N C St. St I* By. 1*
South Forayth
T^ T>m-^lT^r custom corset call IvFor a Barclay lm MrB B K. wii
cox 16 Forrest avenue Prices reasonable

A. L B 69 Dili avenue Main 761
BEAUTY SPECIALIST

EA^ICURIBT and hairdresser Bup«rnuoa»
hair removed 43 frlnlty Main 34J8

E l? T\yT A Q^fcXT fitove &an«e and
. Jli. jyLfiLipl^iN y Furnace repairer.

with Barnes Sheet Metal Works. 61 S. For-
ayth street Phone Mala 29g7 _

M TV,^^,^,o^.«1SS I nompSOn
Kenzle bulloUug

-L,—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue). Juat
out Phone or write for It Charles D

Barker Circulation 19 ti Peters. M. 4633 J.
SMOKE EE M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchitis Asthma and Coldo. IPc ba**
Your drugglat or JS-E M Co Atlanta, Ga-
SflLlJiNljRY—Hats made to order Old hata

made over Dressmaking Room 14 62
Houston, street
CAbE33 by long experienced maternity nurse,

beat references from physicians Ivy

Wli< M-A.KHJ Bwltche* from combloga $1
•acb Mrs. Allle OaUahcr, TO M P»acti-

iree street. Phone Ivy 1B68-J ^̂
REFUSED young

your patronage

3*3 floor Candlg

_
lity I
r JSld

SPECIAL orders
that plaaaes th

king any time
Ivy SG3o Lu

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P K Brewster Albert Howefl Jr,

Hugh M. Dorsey Arthur Heymaa
Doraey Srewater Howell & Heymaa

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 204 205 206 207 308. 210

Klaer Butldinc Atlanta Qa.
Long Distance Telephones 3Q23 3024 and

3025 Atlanta. Ga.

. 1> OtULlSB.
SED pharmacist with North Caro

Una certificate no other need apply Give
reference first lettei state experience age
etc muat be ready for work by November
11 Address Druggist West Aahevilla,
Is C R F D S Box 146

PROFESSIONS AJ*D TRADES.
YES—Prof G O Branning will teach you

the barber trade (It s easy ) Taujjht In
half time of other colleges Complete course
aud position in our chain of shops ISO
Atlanta Barber College 10 £3a«t Mitchell St.

AND SOLICITORS
WE can use 100 educated business men

throughout the 1 nlted States as rapreaen
tativea to supply the increased demand for
the New International Encj clopedia owing
to the present European war For full in
formation address Dodd Mead & Co New
York city
WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of newly patented gasoline saving
device Bold under guarantee to increase
mileage oC any automobile 26 to 60 per cent
per gallon of gasoline used Empire Sales
Co SOS Candler building
MAGNIFICENT Hue of popular maps and

books low prlcet,. easy sellers biff com
niisalon Hudgins Co Atlanta. Ga

oEORGTA. ri_L.TON COUNTS-—Notice ia
hereby given that the Central of Georgia

Rail aj. Cotnpans e~-,erci«!n£, the r ght given
lo It mder the law \ 111 on the second
I jesda> In Ni> emhtr 1114 at its freight
liou e n the cit> of Atlanta expose for
sale the fol lowing property to wtt One
b Her and engine **i ipped by A B Shiver
Doerun L.a TO Vv r> i- Co Atlanta Ga
the ame ha\ inp been on hand for more
than six mot ths ^nd the consigner and con
blt.net rpfui.it y to accept the b^me Said
ale M! 1«- male for the benefit of who

e\ er may bt c n<_t_rn«d and the proceeds ap
pile 1 f> in*- p jment o" a 1 charges due this
L urier in ludlng thft adiertisement thereof
iht, re=t d e if anv t be held for the
benefit of hoe\ er may be concerned This
October 1314
CENTKAL, OE- Ot-ORGI A. R \1LWA1 CO

Bv O M Bzell Agent

AGEXTS
WAR BOOK— The Nations at War Pro

phei ies foretold ond causes lavishly illua
traLed in colors and by reproductions oC
rare photographs from private sources The
book comprises a complete story ot the war
from tho unoiaaed viewpoint at a large
staff of experienced war correspondents and
art,ifats covering e\try strategic point This
is the greatest war storj ever attempted
and [should read by eiery American citizen
Prices $1 00 post paid agents and crew
managers wanted Address International
New Association Southern Branch Office
Birmingham Ala
AGENTS In e\er> town best selling- article

and a great demand for it start at once
$26 to 550 a week A V H I Mall Order
Compan> Box 1097 Atlanta, Ga.

SUSCKLLANKOrS.
W \NTFD — MEN TO LEARIv THE BAR

BE,R TRADIi, — Positively the best trad
of the kind hundreds of positions vacan
on a o int of foreign barbers being drafted
f r European war Can prepare you in fe
w eeka "Wages while learning 110 rrev io
evperlence necessary Apply by
sonally Open to everj
BER COLLEGE ckie

mail or per
LiCP BAR
Atlanta

WANTED—Competent and intelligent man
as collector for large lo<,al wholesale

house none but competent and those
\vlth first class references need apply \d
dre^s with references J A B Box 2J1
Thomasvill_g _ Ga

ture of interest the placing of
contracts for the balance of the cast
iron sesrments for the K'lat r iver tun
nels calling for ' 000 tona of castings

Cotton Goods Market.
New "i 01 K October "5—Cotton Broods

markets ha\ e been grenerally dull and
trade is do not look for permanent
iinpro\emeiit antil cotton conditions
are more settled Offers to buj goods
for deli\ er^ on contract are held up
b\ the inabilit\ of mills to hedge on1 i cotton purchases or to receive assur
ances of securing cotton at prices de

t manded b> the loiv bids made for the
I good-=!

, 1 Some bu^ine^s has been accepted on
* heavjr groods for lon^ tuture deli\erv

j { at prices based on 7 cent cotton but
i it has been of i limited ch iracter Duck

- 1 has been selling more freeU for home

OtOR^IV PtLTON COLNTT—Dolly H
^.nc-erson v Thomas J Anderson By or

der of court you are notined that on the
4th dav of October 1914 Dolly H Ander

son filed fault agalnHt \ an tor divorce to
the January term oC said court "iou are
herebv required to be at the January term
191j of said court to be held on the flr^t
Mondt&} in January to ansi\ er the plain
tift t> complaint \Vitnesa the Hon T T
pendleton judge pf bald court this °4th day
of October 19H

ARNOLD BROYLES Clerk

>,OTICr TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS—
A.H ert-dltoTS of the estate of Mrs Amelia

\ Phillips late of Fulton countj deceased
are 1 ereb> notified to render in their de
mand to the undersigned according to law
and all person" indebted to said estate are
requ red to nia-ke immediate payment This
October 30 1914

DA\ID <
Administrator of the Esta

\ Phillips

L CT\T FTf-f Employment Agency
01YL1 1 n wln rurfllBtt first class

help on short notice without chare-as- Ivy
,333 J 179H, Auburn avenue
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carra

newspaper route A hustler can make goad
money Appli City Circulation Dept, Con-
stitution

WANTED—First claas violinist union man
A.ppty Bonlta. Theater 83 Peachtree City

MEN with patentable Ideas write Randolph
&. Co Patent Solicitors Washington, D C

HELP WANTED— Female

WAN TED — Experienced
others need apply Gr

WHITD MAID—To assist in cham
work and other household duties .

""™ -.hildren s clothes and ordlna
needier
S5 per week

uvuu. .fu...u on place
For particulars \\rite

and foreign consumption Brown
sheetine3 and pray proods ai e at \ e r>
loiv prices but aie not being purchased
w eli, Prints and colored yooda ar*

BAMs-RLPT SALE
The sm ill stock of furniture office fix

tures and accounts Q£ Linn Boyd fcudivart
located at tha corner o" "U Hunter and
Ha.i nc« streets \v 111 be old by the Hon
orabfe P If Ada na Referee \o £13 Grant
Building on \\ednesday October _S 1314
^ t 11 «. m t or further information see

DICK RfeCErVEBl ^O 637 B&IFIBS
FilO.Na iNO IVY Siti-

S5 per week For particulars \\rite
Maid The Constitution Atlanta, givin
perienee age reference address etc.

W OMEN" wanted for governme
Bie pay Atlanta examinatio

ple questions free Franklin I
600 S Rochester N "*

t- clerkships.
s soon Sam-
stitute Dept

WOMEN n ake silk boiis at
for instruc ionv Marshall

ban frallo Maine

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AI>
or Heveral of them may be sent in a*
lat* as a week after your ad lost apT
peared Ira The Confltitution Such re-
sponses are the result ot several
forms of ppeclal servlca which Thd
Constitution la rendcrlcgE In behalf ol
all Situation Wanted aOvertlaera. So.
If you want a \vldar range of chotca
before aooeptlnfr a position hold
your box number card and call at or
phono to The Constitution frequent-
ly for at loMt a w««k.

SECOND-HAND BAB-
GAINS

$30 oo AND UPWARD

1913 Twjn Indian . . r L$ 9000
1914 Twin Indian . . . 10000
1913 Merkles . . . 9000
SOME pick-ups m 1914 Harley-

Davidson Twin Two - Speed
Salesmen's Demonstratoi s All
machines guaranteed in first-class
condition Terms cash only

PARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.,
222 Peachtree

Southern Branch—Retail Dep t
Atlanta, Ga

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedule figure* ar« pub-
lished only AH information ajitf are «ot

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally exce

Atlanta,
t Sunday

,
Juffecttve fcept -8

Brunawick, V. a,ycroa»
and ThoiuasviJie

Brunswick ^Vaycrose
and Thomaav Ule

""Sunday only
^AtUmtl

Leave.

G 10 ami 7 30 a»

8 10 pm|10 30 ]
tsleeplcg <,OTM on nlgbt ^roln* b«iw,e«Q At

loata and TuonwmviUe.

Atlanta and Wet.t Point Railroad Company
No Arrive From— No Depart To—
42 West PC. & Itf am 1 So Jvcw Or 6 26 em

MOTORCYCLE—1 twin Harley Davidnon in
first-class shape v, ill sell cheap Owner
leaving city 10 Peters street

BUSINESS MBN we need your aid secur~
Ing positions tor clerks bookkeepers Bales

rnen and labor now unemployed account Bu
ropean troubles Help us help worthy men
to bo self sustaining Phone Mr Baford
Central Praabytarlan church o£ any posl
:lgn you know op»n
A CAPABLE man of excellent babHB and

credentials wanta a posit Id n as auditor
cashier cqrreapootlent understands credits,
collections and typewriting Address New
maa Princeton Hotel

bookkeeper credit roan
ayatexaatfzer erood correspondent with ex

ecutlve ability desires new connection ex-
cellent referencea, Addreea E3 796 cara COU-
Btltutlon
NEAT young: man erammar school educa-

tion thoroughly familiar with Atlanta,
wants clerical work collector or hotel or
store clerk best references Box P 203 care
Constitution
STENOGRAPHER BOOKKEEPER rapid

accurate adaptable competent to manage
office and conduct correspondence experi-
enced private secretary Addroag E 78^, cafra
ConBtltution .

wants small set books to
keep afternoons or nights, 20 years ex

perienee befat referenoea furnished Ad
dreas g 774 caro ConatHution
3TENO OFFICE MAN experienced In com-

mercial legal railroad work capable
trustworthy wants position references Ad-
dress L- 797 care Constitution
BY young man expert, Btenoera-Pner. strict

ly sober and industrious Best or refer-
ences Addres^ E 7S4 Constitution

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situated wanted
ads 3 lines one time, 10 cents. 3

times 15 cents To got these rate*
ads must be paid In advance and,
delivered at The Constitution office

MR, EMPLOYER — If tils atresa matcoi It
necessary to curtail your foroa don t try

the *6 per week «irl let us call for your dic-
tation on the «*m* basis, or less, giving you
tha finished product oC years ot experience
and college training ivy 7362 9-7 Healey

__ .. , ___ ___
SUOCESSITUL, teacher elsnt years eaperl

ence offers Individual Instruction morn
Lng or afternoon at reduced rate of 25 cents
per hour Backward pupils helped witb
dome lessons Special prices for classes ol
:hree or more Addreas^^ 791 Conqtitutto;
A SUITABL.E position in office for a young

girl of culture and abllltj very Hght
hours Bma.il pay Address B 77& care
Conslltutlon
LADY wishes refined poaiUon with chil

dren teach music elocution painting
art. needle prlmarj kindergarten Spanish
and English __Address E 765 Constitution
EXPERT manicurist wishes place In a first

class barber shop willing to work on
cpmmlssion Ivy 4580 J
LAD1 steno bookkeeper with several years

experience desires position In small of
fice_ inpur^nce prefarred Ivy 1JT2 L
POSITION to read aloud to groups of chil

dren Invalids or blind persona Address
769 Constitution

WANTED—By young lady position aa cash
ier or clerk in store Address B 794 care

Constitution
EXPERIENCED laundress wants three or

four days work on lot or bring work
borne At once 47 B Aahby street
WANTED—Position as dentist s assistant or

office girt Doctor's office preferred. C.
R Taylor 69 Oak atreat

SITUATION WT'D—Male and Female
and tfe de«lre work on farm

_"IVB reference Address
itltutlon

AUTOMOBILES

S H A F T DRIVE Rauch-J^ang
coupe, entirely rebuilt, guaran-

teed This is a force sale and best
offer takes car Ivy 4932 H B
Odell 541 Peaihfree st

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST CLASS automobile^ repairinc
James St 3d floor Ivy 48S2

HULL & DUBE
AUTO repairinc and

19B9 12 Porter place
Phone Ivy

SPECIALIZING ON FORDS
B A MH>DLBBROOKS Rear <!37 Peachtree

All makes autos repaired. Ivy 4661

WANTED.
SECOND HAND Ford runabout m«at b<

in good, condition and a bargain Ad
-'••eas C 77 Constitutlo-

A JSKAUaiFUl. lot 100x300 opposite Bra
haven olub for $2 500 gasoline car In i

condition Address B 167 Constitution.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES

\ BIG OPPORTUNITY
FOR FEW DAYS ONLY

RED TUBES
NE\\ , FRESH STOCK

PRICES GREATLY
REDUCED

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
234 Peachtree St Ivy 4a80 Atlanta. Ga

18 Colum a 10 GS am
8» New Or 11 50 am
40 NPW Or 2 26 pin
34 Montg'y 7 10 pm
.0 Columbus 7 45 pm
S6 New Or 11 36 pm

13 Columbus b 46 I
39 New Or £ 00 pm
17 Columbus 4 05 pm
87 Now Or 6 20 pm
tl West PC 5 45 pm

CentraJ of Georgia ,
"Tfce Klght Uay -

Arrive From— Depurt 1-
Thoraasvllle G .5 am '
Jack-jonvllie 6 47 am
bavonnah 6 25 am
Albany Q .,5 am
Jacksonville 7 40 am
Macon ts 25 am
Macon 10 60 am
Savannah 4 30 pm
Maoon 3 16 pm
Albany 3 16 pm

EXCELblOR service ntntlotu 117 Edi ewood
av« Bargain* In secondhand machines

Also repalrins Carolina and oil.

FQR SALE—M iscelIlaneous

LUMBER

SHINGLES

and

ALL KINDS BUILDING
MATERIAL

Cheaper than >ou ever bought

beiore

PROMPT DELIVERY

MARBUT-THOKNTON

LUMBER CO.

920-930 MARIETTA ST.
M. 5304. Atl. 751.

LUMBER, CHEAP!
CHEAP!

Closing out our stock, your
chance to save money.

Every foot of our stock of
rough and dressed stock for
sale, also our stock of win-
dows, doors, etc. We will
discontinue this branch
yard; will rent it to desirable
tenant.

Unheard-of prices on all
kinds of building material.
WILLINGHAM LUMBER

ANB COAL CO.,
DeKalb Ave. and Rogers St.
Both Phones, Decatur 705.

FOR &&Ui '_HJSAF.
250 California casen coa£ 7fic. •»!• prto*. XOIc.
90 lower ctue OOWB c»s«& Cull »lae cost &0o

aale price l&o.
Galley ruck holdlac ten calley* up to Ulre*

column*, 13
10 wooden double triune* coat $8.60. WU

price »3 7E
IS douolo Iron rramea.

11750} Bale prloe S*0
One proot pnM. will t»k» ft

valley, sale »rt«e S10
tbr«e-«olumn

Two Bto'nea &ad one stand to bold them.
about S f«et Lone sale price $10

One wooden caoe rack, holds 30 full *lae
caBaB co*t $10 sal* prlQA. S4.
Tnia material will be sold In lot* t«

oult.
Pay you own rrelebt. Addreu

THEJ CONSTlTUTIOf ArLAT.TA. OA-

FOR SALE
Eggs Sent by Parcel Post

WE wli? sell you eggs at J2^a cents per
dozen by parcel post paid and delivered

to your door "We will send them in three
five or ten dozen lots We \\iil sell you nice
fresh, butter ut 25 cents pound by parcel
post Try us with an order Send postoCflce
order to Collier & Eady GunterevUle Ala.

^~ ~ at~~167
iv sale

$30

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re covered And repaired 'yVheels. ax
Ies and springe repaired High grade work

at reasonable prices
TOHN Al iaAIIIH COMPANY

120 12.1 1J4 AUBURN AVBNUS

SAVE 70 PER CENT TO 8°
PER CENT

ON YOUR OUD BEARINGS
DON T thro A- your old bearings awaj Send

them to us and \ve v, ill make them aa
good as new bout hern Bearing Co 49 Ml
ledge Ave Main 1173 J

ISO 86 and J7o sewing machines
!3o J4U and $45 repairing specially
makes needles and part:, for all makes oi
sew Ing machinet, 16" \\ hltehall st A H
\\_eitvman Main 11 . _ . . .
NOTICC to parties w h o want building ma

terial cheap We are wrecking the skat
Ins rink In Pottle de .Leon"part and will
eell good long leaf pine and other building
material at war price L.ota of kindling
D W Yarbrough 10 Equitable place Iv>
4£2
HANDSOME new mahogany upright piano

JUO Three years to pa> for same

H \LLFT & D \\ lb PIANO CO
MANUFACTURERS

QpposllQ Liowry Bank oQ Jv Prypr at.

SAFES
BOUGHT Hold and exchanged Baulc oa

vault doora Corobiaations chaneea-
Bankers' Safe and Vault Co

No 85 Bast Mltcbell street.
HAVD3OM2 SS^OTE Mahoea.nl Player

Piano 6 rollb mu-*ic ?3jO Three
vears to piiv for same
H \LLE1 & D \ \ I S P E A N O C O

MANUFACTURERS
Opposite Loiyry^ Bank oO
ONE^ $250 register at a sacrifice one iron

safe one office desk one American
ding machine also some stone
gouthern Stock Buyer
"?200~(IaAFONO.LA and

>rda L

7 West Mitchell

Albany . 8 00
Macon 12 30
Macoa 4 00
Jacksonville 3 40
Savannah j.0 10
Val d oat a 8 40 i
Jackaonv « lu 10 t
"tnomaav o* 12 01 9
Albany.. 13 01 *

am
pm
pm
pm
pm

n 8outtia.ii ——-^
Premier Corner ot the Sooth *

The arrival and departure of
trains Atlanta

The rollowins schedule figures are pub
iahed only aa information and are not

guaranteed
.No Arrive From— \o.
JB \ew
•4J Washin n
1 Jackson e

Yorlt 5 45 am
.

6 10 am
,ir fahrev«port 6 30 am
'^1 Jackaon e ~ ~ ~

17 Tot-ooa
23 HeClia

8 Chattaa
7 Macon

27 Ft Val y „
SiColumbua 10 50 am
CCIncinni II 10am"

28 New York 1^ 10pm
40 Birm m l^ 40 pm
30 Him m 2 00 pm
39 Charlotte 4 30 pmllS Toccoa

5 Jackson e 4 45 pm 2<i Coiumtai

29 New 1
SO Colun
1 Chicago

1« Richmond

7 Chattan a
3_ Ft "Val y

city 6 IB am
7 10 am
7 15am

it> juacon 7 45 ajn
B Jackson e 11 20 am

J9 Birm m 13 26 pm
38 New York 12 06 pm

37 New Yoric & 00 pru
IB Brunswick 7 30 pm

V a J y O O p m
11 Richmond 8 IB pm

2 Chicago 10 4 jpm
16 Chattan a 9 46 j
^4 Kan city 9 65 p
10 coiuinb B 10 ;

40 Charlotte 1Z IB pi..
30 New York 2 IS pm
15 Chattan a 3 00 pm
"IS Birm m . 3 46 pm

4 46pm
6 10 pm
4 55 pm
5 20 pm
5 30 pm
6 45 pm

__ . . _ S 45 pm
24 Jackson a 10 05 pm

Z Jackson e 10 6S pm
11 Shrevep t 11 10 pm

5 Cincinna t

All trains run daily Central time
jgHy-.-Ticket Otflce Jvo I Peachtree street.

Tbe followlnE eanedulo flcurea are pub
Ushed only aa IxXormatlon »nd ara n»
guaranteed

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday "Sunday otUjw

No Arrive Froni —
ft Ctiaries n b PO ata
3 Wilmi n 6 00 am

la Buckli d 7 36 am
•15 JBuckd 9 30 am

l Augusta. 1 00 pm
6 Augusta 4 30 pm
7 New Yorjt

and A.um 8 IS pm

No. Depart To—
Jflaat . 7 30 am

* AUJCU a 12 2 & em
8 Augu 9, 330 pm

14 Buck a 6 10 pm
»lfi Buck d 5 00 pm4 cbirj c a is pm

4 Wllml n. a 15 pm

I^onlsTiUe and >a«avlUe Railroad
Effective October 4 Leave I AT ive

Cincinnati Louisville \ . in „_!,,
Chicaeo and Northwest ' * 10 pmlli *" aro

Cincinnati and Louisville 7 12 ami tf 5u pm
KnoxvlUe via Blue Ridge 7 -Jam] 5 00pm
Knoxville via Carteruville 7 1- ami 9 b pq>

Blue Hidfie accomm.oda.tlon 3 40 pm[10 30 aiu

Seaboard Air Line Ball war
Effective April 12 1814

No Arrive From— * - »i~- •
11 Ivew York 6 20 am
11 Norfolk 6 .,0 am
11 W^ahln n e 20 am
11 Port am. h 6 -0 am
17 Abbe Sa A.oue a u o ci i*m

6 Memphis 11 &e am
6 Blrml n. 11 &* am

2- Blrml m 1 40 pm
6 New York 4 50 pm
$ Washla o 4 BO pm
6 Norfolk 4 50 pm
5 Ports m 4 60 pm

12 Birmin m 8 36 pm
29 Monroe S 00 pmonroe 00 pm 12

City .ticket Oi&ce 8*

No Pep art To-
ll Birmin m G SO
11 Memphis 6 30
30 Monroe 7 00

6 N ^ 12 10
6 WashI n 12 10
e Norfolk. 12 10
6 PortB-fa 12 10

23 Birmin nx 9 &&
& Birram n. b Oo
6 Memphi*. 6 00

18 Abbe S.C 4 00
12 N Y 8 56
12 Norfolk ° cc

12 Portam h

am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pa-

pm
pra
fro

Western and Atlantic

3 Nashville o am
73 Rome 10 20 am
93 I^ashvl a 11 45 am
1 Naahvill. 6 60 pm
BE Chicago 7 50 pm

No. JOepart To—
94 Chicago s 00 am
2 Nashville 8 3& ani

&2 Naabvlll* 4 65 pm
72 Home. , & 15 pm

4 Nashville S &0 pm

TAX1CAB8

TAXTCAgS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLAJSTTA 1598
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPACT.

ATL 3660 8 UJCKIE. L
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

WE APPKKC1ATB YOUK BOSIMESa.
nVB AND SEVEN PASSBNGEB CABS.

16 LUCKIE ST.

HOTELS

HOTEL RAND
management, 4Z^ £*ecatur St. AAO fL

from Kimbatl Houae, naar Pnlon Stutlon.
FORSYTH HOTEL.

BOH SOUTH FOR(3TTH ST,
25c and 60c per day $1.£(J to $3 00 per week.

MUSIC AND DANCING
Dancing ficiooU ***

Hunter St. W« «uar_

you to dance AlW^^*££m.̂ lgg;_
me.
et«

^ _ j20
|̂ a\n£"»ery |̂r-UH00.;st̂ .vi,^Mby

' PRIVATE DANC1KG
LESSONS

AT 89 E Linden Bt Information Ivy
GO»S J Mra Chloemity Gilbart Fra^man

|̂ r A iv,*^. SCHOOL OF MUSIC Piano
FrOI AlDItZ icasona a specialty, term*
reoaona-ble 102 Capitol Ave MaJq 4413-Z,

iiiUtr MAJtlLKA U Select Dancing &
40ft Peach tree Ivy 7471. R**id«nt

i«r International Teacbem Aasoclatii^»r^ international reacpera ^jvaaociauo
ALEX J SATKR Inatructor tn m

dancing Studio Durand a banquet
Peachtree and tdeewood avenue M 5

modern
t h&IU
5372

P J A v LFfaSOIxS AND DANCING STUDIO,
__ 310̂  >.orth Jackaon _Iyy_S356_J^
GIFTED eopraio Blnger s open for enga^»-

ment in church choi- 164 S Pryor
LV1L.5T STEPS In~dan<-ln.g children a sp«-

derate prices Ivy 3640
LAN t b Oancinff Studio 217 H Peachtrc*

street all the new dances. Phone t 578fi

..v«.. $40 worth of rec
fanilth No 6 typewriter and J^5

man s bicycle for aale at sacrifice terms or
easfa See Wright at Cornell & Suasions Co
corner Alabama, and Forayth utreetg

POTASH-GUANO
ACID PHOSPHATE Agricultural Lime C

S Meal Hulls and Coal Car LoU W H.
McCaUa. Mfe ^Aj.ent Atj jjqt Banfe Bldg

CITY COAL CO fel^r ii"P
3

S4 7r beat Red Ash S5 00

ATLANTA SAFE CO

NOTICE
OUR storage faeilitlo* are first class our

mechanical department ia better We are
open day and night. Can vv« serve you 7
Phone Ivy 60S3 70 Ivy street,

L il ODOM BROS CO
JUACHJNE and AUTOMOBILE WORK

done MODELS designed and completed
BS N Hoy. ard =* Phone Decatur 6 3
Kirkwood Ga
AUTO FENDERS tanks hoods guards,

made to latest deaiffna Lampa raolatora,
fenders etc repaired

UOLLUSt^toWORTH & OO
117 Piedmont Ave Phone Ivy 5813

USE sheep manure freely on Ian n and
garden It g'\ ea quick and. lasting re

M UStCAL J NSTRUM ENTS
W D bljMLIN Bell phone Main 4027 P O

Box 150 Pianos tuned and repaired. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed &leht years with Vhll-
ilpb &. Crew Co bhop and office at J U.
Quick \\ull Paper _L,O 19 S Forayth at

FOR bALi-—Ne\\ piano taken for debt,
nei.or used and have nu ut.u for it. t V i l

aell fa.r belovy- reKUiaj pi ice to get ria cC H
ucnuine bargain Audreoa *j D J <_ai o

ititutlo

TITTT^/^TJTTT T I
MUCilill^L J

WK HAVE a ve-y nice asnortme_. ...
and hand desks, filing cabinets and office

furnitrure at f >• broad st Foote & J>avle»
Company
GAS STOVES heaters Iron beds, pipe Jack J

screw s iron stepu lots of lumber ^V m.
C Flournoj houae wrecker 86 Gllmer at
GOOD~lron~~safe In first clas1? condition for

sale cheap Can be seen at 31 U Ala
bama ^t

AT >our garage anywhere automobiles re
paired overhauled and adjusted with

guarantee prices reasonable Machinist
Main 138a SQ7 Fourth Nat 1 Bank Bids

"FOR SALE cheap Call 15S

ATLANTA. RADIATOR CO
AUTOMOBILE Radiator Worba exclusively

Bell Zyy 7*34 ?a Ivy street
r- A a A ftr CT-DWT^T? I MOfYn DRESSMAKING ^er> re:
GARAGr, oLKVICK 1 UWJiJ aoie 30 Highland Ivy 19

DORRIS COMPANY WASH- I
STORAGE. IINOTOs STPUET VIAI>UCT

REBUILD'^C. AND PA7NTINO

PI AIN SEWIIsG shirt
t-tUn'ns 5-1 A S lutl

tation
____ 155 L.

ilats and children a
Fr>or street

GtHLS learn millinery jfree scholarship
plan. We make and re trim hala free Idea]

School of Millinery *ggj4_jyghUejiajj.
i COLORED WOMAN for general house work
I sleep in housa S20 PalUa.ro 4traeU

WEST END GARAGE
E>ERAL AUTO HEPAIRJNC. Corner Lea
and Gordon West 74

AUTO PARTS brass beds, silverware metal
goods repaired and made new Simmon*

Plating Wlcs.. 126 S. Pryor M 11 i7.

ratea by expert S4o '-a Peachtree ^t

EDUCATIONAL.
EXPERIENCED German French

vole* teacher desires pupils, ivy

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Cooda. pianos und office tut niture cj.in
advanced on cons tnmmt- CtaciLral ^.ui^ttoa
Cpnapon> 1- Jbagl Aliicjicl] _gt. Main m
6AVL £& per cent by buying your furnHui*

tram kd Mattbewa A Co 23 E Ala.bj.ni*

FURNITURE—S M SNIDER~SOLrTHER>J
\\RtCKAUL. CO 114 S PORSYTH ST

BL\b A^P bELLb tOR CASH
FLRMSHINOb for two ro ms \erv cheap
_mu_i be bold at once Call Jf_vv_°601 1*

K.INO S HARDWARE JaO ateel range wa
tpr back g!5 41t> Sprlns_Bt

FLiHKli LRE and ru»» ac lowwtt prlcna.
Eoblson Furrlture Co 27 E. Hunter «t-

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
Standard Pressing Parlor

% S PRAOH, 8 GUlta Jl uer month la-
lgH1 work tnd dry cleaning a apgclalty

CAST OFF CLOTHING
.e'11 bring caah for aho«a

The Veatlare 16C Decfttur St.

_
"Vl \D\ME BOS WELL"

NGLAND S sreatesit phrenologist
present and future revealed Consult me

on all affairs of life Special readings bdc.
Located in her parlor camp, Ceurtl&ad and

PfJrt.
Consult

Auburn avenue.

'APL&f
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! --GIVE THEM A TEST!
BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

DIRECTORY. ,
AND TITLE INSURANCE.

~ ~

_ BCCi WEAVEBS.
From Old Worn-Out Carpets.

COLONIAL RUG MILLS
. T S T Particular*. C. C. WINCHESTER. ,
_H9 Poachtrec St. ATLAKTA. GA. Ivy 876

Phone Ivy 961. Our
worlc and prices are right. Old carpets cut
into art squares. 80 OitI Wheat street.
W. M. COX cleans Oriental ru^a like new;
__ farotture repairing. 14& Auburn. I. 3I35-J.

$4.50 — COAL — $4.50
OLIVER JKLLICO LUMP.

666-J. GATE CITYCOAJ

W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.
Best Red Anh Jelllco Lump,' $4.76.

41E Decatur St. Phonea 1673.

^ ^ J - ^ - - ^ - ~ ~ '
TVE do all kinds of house renalrttis, tint-

ing and painting a specialty. A trial Is all
we ask, Main 1S31-J.; Main E.03D-J; Atlanta
1198. Atlanta Builders and Repair Co.
T \S f~* A D T 17 O Store and office tlx.-
L,- I . CAK 1 liK tures. All klnda re-
palr work. _21.JP*ters_ street. Main 1CC1.

-..,..- fr-TKACTINU A^fD PAINTIN
T \I1. . -U.

_____
. il Unt-
satisfaction

uaranteed. 1C4 Walton st. Main 1932.

GUARANTEE
tTJRNITtTRE REPAIRING & UPHOLSTER-

ING CO.. 06 Whitehall terrace.
W. R. CONNER. PROP-

Atlanta &4G4.

nTrPVCOAL~A
*-*-*• J- * PANY do
Phonea 1013.

i GRADING COM
all Icindw of grading

JPAItLOjRS.
CLAYTON CO.. manicuring.

isalng parlors; fa-cbiropodlst and
Cla.1 massage. Main 1763. 18." Ef. Hunter.

HATTEKS,
OLDHATSMADE N!£W—Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Hall ordera glvon prompt atten-
tion.
ACME BATTERS. 20 EA3T HUNTER ST.

. , CLEANER.
""WALTER HANDLET.
General House Cleaner

Phone Ivy 3163-J.
14 Cll.ton St.

^RjEPAIRING._
Decatur _„

ne. Main 20S4-J.\
Repairer ot fine watches and Jowelry.

A. DAVIS
le watct

AN1> LOCKSMITH.

R. J. CRAIG & CO.. IN"C.
349 DECATUR STREET.

Phono Main 5043. Atlanta phone 1734.
IN NEED OF I,UMBER CALLUS.

^ , _
• FOR wood, earth, cow-oen or stable ma-

nure, call on Henrr Williams. 22 Johnson
•venue. Boll phone Ivy 3135-J. Lawn work
* specialty..

MATTKES5TES.
WH? throw your old cotto;

We will make It good i
Covt.

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO..
Ball phone Main 4R8. k Atl. Phona 1C87.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPFORTTJNITY — Department

store In flourls&ine Georgia city, want* as-
sistant manager. Applicant will b« reQUlr-
ed to take small financial Interest !D| th*
business to Insure best service; must also
agree to sell Interest back to present own-
era in case his services are not satisfactory.
Salary, ?1S6 per month. Address
Box F-202. care Constitution.
A PROMIENT collection agency, known

throughout the country for Integrity and
efficiency, will sell the agency for Atlanta,
to'a Party that can furnish, the beat ot ref-
erences as to character, etc. Box F-201, care
Constitution.
FOR SALE—The best and most popular oafe

in Athens, Ga.: entire building remodeled,
equipped iuid furnished with the best of fix-
tures. An up-to-date .location; easy terms.
For further Information write, Manhattan
Cafe, Chria Jonea. j^roprietor, Athena, Qa.

FOR SALE
MOVING PICTURE SHOW In one of the

best towns In Florida, cause for selling
other business. Box A, Cocoa, Fla,

Ivy 1013,
WANTED—An Idea. Who can think ot

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas, they may bring you wealth. Writ*
Cor "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co.. ____PatentAttorneys, Washington. P. C.
STRAWBERRIES and Asparagus plants aet

now will begin bearing next spring. Aak

'HASTINGS. 16 w. MITCHELL
SEED AND PET STOCK„—

FANCY Berkshire pigs, young boars, bred
and open gilts, royally bred, perfect type,

as good aa can be grov ~ ' . . - — - . -
View Farm. Palmetto, _
TV E are headquarters for poultry supplies,

foetia and remedies of all kinds. Phone

HASTINGS,, 16 W. MITCHELL

, ,
n. Prices right. Fair

PLANTS.
ORDER. AT ONCE—Your shade tree* fruit

trees, pecan trees, rose buehoe, crape
vines, hedge and ornamental shrubbery for
November delivery. Concord Nurseries. JR.
Lee. 223 West Fair street.

. Ivy

PLANTS AND SEEDS
£BD OATS.

HASTINGS' 100 bushels oats, pure, Botrad,
bright, sound and free from all noxious

gr;iHa or weed seed, $1 bushel, 10 bushels or
more, 90o bushel. Fair View Farm. Palmet-
to. Ga. _______
FOR SALE—Crimson Clover. Winter Vetch.

Seed Oats. Georgia Rye, Pasture Grasses
and. 'Wheat.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
CENTRAL PARK lawn grass, blue grass,

English rye grass, seed wheat. Plant
Mark W. Johnson Seed Co.. 35 South :
itroet,

SNEED NURSERIES will mall you oatalos
of first-class fruit trees, plants and vines,

shade trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.

Plant. irkwood Rd- Deo. 108,

VEHICLES
SALE—Splendid saddle

animal. Standard bred. Pour gaits,
nooth, easy and graceful stepper. Gentle,
is is st beauty. Fine ladles' saddle animal.

Try her. Pretty bay. two white stockings.
ArtdreBs P. p. Box 1046 _pr_phon«_Ivy_1662.
TOP "buggy" Kurreyr Cobb harness. Shrlaeref

burro, ut 166 Jackson st. Ivy 6615.

_

^ATLANTA itATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS; hlffh-ffrado renovaUn

t74 Pio<?mont ave. Ivy 3517. Atlanta 4S4

---- ~

_ - _ ^ _ _ _
ba.b.y'» carriage: rppalrfd. re-

painted find re- -covered. Robert Mitchell.
227-229 TCdgewood ftvo. Ivy 307S. _

JFAINTlXfi.

.tv. Give <is tv t r i a l ' Rear 173
r.ta phono ir.^3. _

"" VAINTIXG AXDJIVAIJ, TINTING.10: vTCKEftY £££7^ ,s
if Itch "U St Mil En IS-IT.: At lanta 30G2-A.

^K^SL.̂ P^^cr^AJi1.'.-?',1
PAIXTIXG. hnvn/.lrTpr of r;uli;t

"ing puint off f loors , J. La n-.fi

loofc

KOOK_ ____

A I < H >.\T: V r^^ly"^^ SVn"?*
t n t c o ; reasonable rr\tc. Call Ivy OOfi .

'-AT OWTNNS'S SHOE SKOP. f, I.uch!" Rt..
opposite Fleilnvnt Ho te l . Roth phonos. In

a hurry? Cu.ll T.ixicubi Company for auto
rpnf Hervlco __ _ _

Xew York Slme FTosp i ta l
r.*v up: rubber heels,

our! hini^t1. (7 S. Pryor

pouiTy
THE Poultry Department of Hastings' Farm

ins a surplus lat of fine "White Leghoi
to dispose of, Wyckoff strain. "We will £
them In pens of ten hens and one cockerel
for 510. These birds are Just coming Into
their prime. They will pay for themselves
In a few weeks. They are pure-brod anfl
farm-raised. It Is seldom that stock of this
clans Is offered at moderate prices, especial-
ly at this season of the year. \ We- can de-
liver them promptly and expect to sell them
quickly. H. G. Hastings & Co.. 16 Want
Mitchell street.

FOR SALE-—Live Stoel&->

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy and . Cotton

Hoot pills a safe and reliable treatment
for irregularities. Trial box by mall 60a.
•Kdmondson Drug Company. 11 North. Broad

MRS. DR. E, W. SMITH, 238 West Peaoh-
trRe. Ivy 469. Diseases of •women and chil-

dren : electric treatment in chronic dlseasss.

MONEY TO LOAN

TO L&N'I> on Atlanta homes or business
property, at lowest rate. Money advanced

to imitdera. Write or cell

S. VV. (JAltSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

STOVES ANI> RANCiES,,

±>AlSf THE FIXER
ir.!*AIRINO of a l l .kind* pf Moves, chim-
neys swept. Krutes, reset; No 1 East
itchell. M«.tn 2639. _________ ________ __
_____ _ __ ___

Phone E. S. 6'Kear. Ivy 7716.
FOR any kind of t in -work, rates rei*yon

able: all work guaranteed. Stops you
teoky __root ̂  . _ _ _ _ ; ____________

PER CENT 'straight interest
for money loaned on Atlanta

property, repayable in 120 month-
ly installments. W. B. Smith, 708

I Fourth National -Bank Buildijng..
Lu-A.N"y at ti, 7 acd S per cent on desirable

reul estate solicited. Purchase money
noius bouynt. Quick service.

CALL iTOK HKX B. AlOONEY,
CLii-'t" C. IIATCKEK INSURANCE AGCY.

MONEY TO LOAM; we can make aome
lou.na oil Improved real estate. 3 to 5

>eart». "Jlie Merchants it Mechanics' Bunk-
mt jis Lua.ii Co.,_ 2_Uil_Grant_ Bld£,
1HJ.NK1 TO LOAN ON ATLANTA RESI-

DENCES ami suburban real estate at cur-
rent I'atua Dunuon & Gn.y 40i> Trust Co.
ut Georgia BuHdins.
RI2AL ESTATE 'purchase money notes

buutht and closed up without delay; slve
dt-lulls uC Lra.nBu.ctioUfa. Address K-755. care
C'jnaUtutlun. .

MO^ ii ̂  FOR. SALARIED PEOPLE
AND '' OTHERS Upon Itieir own names;

cLieuLi rutou, easyY payrat-nts. ContiUen-
t ^ Co.. b\0 Auatell Bldff.

.
Tailo"rln.B Shop. Special met ho

steam cU-ar-lns antl prp.ssinjf guartmteed.
Bulta to __grtU-r. 152 _^_V.__Mitc_he_U. A. P. 7S9.

PRESSED WHILE you wait
Ryan & TVHkln.t. 3 East

Mitchell. Atlan ta phone 323S
/-^f T-\ suits mudd new Cor 51 at A. & A.
»^LJ-^ prosKlnc Club. 714 Marietta street.
Atlanta phong 652^_ _ ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5TW. BAILEY.
HIGH-CLASS clennine. pressing, altrrtntj

Repairing. 45 Sprlne St. ____ Ivy 75S8-J.
KAN'SFEKKINt

HARDAGK
PUBLIC TR.AN S t' !•: R — \\'o move you on

snort notice; ^i^ht prices. Phone D-o.
731. AtL____SSl. Call .ind «o will_do the res.t.

_ _
^j-J "iVT? V Wire Ai IruD Works. 6»
i l i l tv.N M^rUn S:. Phonos 5305

TIN N EKS.~~ " " ~

THE STOVE

W. K. BEASLEY

_ _ _

FIREPLACES ^T
Man^e^^na TJle_ Co.. Alain 6S1.'
ROLJST.
Phom-N Boil. Main lijI6. Atlanta 1654.

V>lBKiiLL.VS^\V^liol«»ulo and Ketail.
I \ I~R 1̂  I-1 I T A W B"V iroiS^makerr.
L 3IJt>-tXlljJLi-LljA.O kept tn repair fr^e

AH prices and kinds with detachable ho.n-
dle>. Taylor Cmbrel!:

AUCTION SALES.
"THE ""SOUTHSRN AUCTION AXD" " SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 \South Pryor, will
buy-or son your furniture.' household
or piano. Phone Bell. Mrvln C20S.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

Expert Public Stenographer
Telephone Ivy 7711.

u 1117 Healey Building.

NEWSPAPER!

FAK.M LOANS—We place loans In —,
aiii«juut on improved farm ljmd.n In Geor-

FOR LOANS•\VE HAVK FUNI>W FO LOANS A
GOOL> FIRST AND titiCOND MORTGAG

NOT Kb L.. H. 2.UKL.1NH AND EDWAR
JUNKS. E H l - 2 HIJLVKV; BL,DG._ MAl>f 6^4.

AND
E

RD

iu.^.-.^, i TO LOAN, either straight or on
monthly plan, on Atlanta and ^suburban

prupt-rty. k'osier &. itoba
avenue
C A N ' I

11 Edge wood

either SII,500 latin or two, $1.250
Atlanta improved property. W.

O._^Mai.c.n._i:..lLti'rbirdjNa,t ll Batik bldg.
MONfcTY 't'u LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

\V. B. JSuuth. 70_S_4th_Nari_Ba.nk_Blde.
MONi;"\ to lead on Improved real estate. C.

C. Alciifcb.ee. Jr..__6a_S to__6Ji_*_ Empire Bldg.
l-END on city property. W. O.

W ANT ED—Money

W.SIN T ED— MONET.
WE can Invent your money lor you on first

mortgage, nlgb-ciass Improved property.
It et you

TUH-MAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Emptre.

WANT1^ To borrow for1 3 or 5 yedrs at 8 per
ct-iu. S^.jOO. on good farm lands, well locat-

ed and well Improved, In middle Georgia; first
mori««iga: can well -}:vnt*" for S7.5UO. Box
F-^O'i, t-aro Ccnstituti-,-.^
"\S"K CAN LEND your money on improved

Atlanta property at 7 to 3 per cent. Foa-
i*.'r_& Uobiion. lj^ Edaewood avenue.

\\-~VNTED^Sl"^00~for four years;" Intereat
p.iul t.em.1 -annual ly ; real estate security.

\V A N T ^cn borrow from private party $3,000
nor ,! years at S per cent; good real estate

PI>I u! ' fy . Address E-703. Constitution,

WANTED — Board — Rooma
^

ooms, with light housekeeping
ued; must be in retined, quiet
od, neighborhood, on good car line
than 15 minutes out. Rooms must
and cheerful, well furnished, rea-

tnd min
price.

.
Addr

your
wer specifically, giving

R. Victor, P. O. Box
__

>^S connecting

and price re
s need apply. Addres

_eic.. H-TTa, Constit" "

nished rooms

ble
giving

A REFINED business woman desires board
ic private home, where there are only a

few select boarders. Address Miss A. C. X..
care Constitution.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. It

you want to get a place to board or
rent room* In any port of the city or
mburbs. aat The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We will be clad to • help you
get what you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
ICaln 5000. Atlanta 6001.

NOBTit SIDE.
A Modern Family and Tourist,

HOTEL
KLKPTRIC LIGHTS and steam h«at. Eu-

ropean. $3 week and up, SOe a day and
up. Rooma ea suite with private baths,
American, ¥7 a week and up, $1.&0 a day
and up. free bathe on all floors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

PEACHTREE INN.
S91 PEACHTREE STREET.

Clerk and bell boy service nieht and day.
Phones: Ivy 6129, 67.

STTT TTOT ROOM and board for deslr*
PJ i j ruv j j. able young men or couple.

References required. B(*autlful north side
home. Just off Peaehrree placo. Few steps
from car line. All conveniences. Including
butler service and steam heat. Rates reas-
,nable. Call Mrs. Weat. Ivy °°° T

COUPLE or two young men. can
secure very desirable room and

board in strictly private West
Peachtree home. References ex-
changed. Phone Ivy gi42-L.
33 F O R R E S T—Beautiful fur-

nished rooms and board; 6130
dinner; home cooking; all con-
veniences. Ivy 4679. ,
LOVELY ROOM AND HOME

TABLE. PRICES REASON-
ABLE. PHONE IVY izSo-L.
WANTED—A refined young man or business

woman to board with private family; no
other boarders; largo, comfortable room.
with private bath, steam heat, north side.
Phone Ivy 4624; references required.
DT7CT* board In private family, lovely
JjJiO A front room, vapor heat, sleeping

Forch, private bath and garage, if desired,
vy 4&S8-L. 7 East Eighth street.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, with or
without board. In north aiao private home;

all conveniencea, walking distance. 68 E.
Merrltts aye.

)OMMATE for young
Ly, strictly private home;

ivenlenceu, north, side. Phone Ivy
eterences exchanged^

THE FELTON and Windsor, turnlshed
rooms; private bath. With or without

board. 167 and 110 Ivy st. Block of Caa-
dler Itldff. ' lvy_ 4977.
TWO gentlemen to occupy nlco, sunny front

room, with breakfast and supper, in private
family on prominent north side street.
Phone Ivy 2S31.

20 PONCE DE LEON AVE,
BEAUTIFUL room, adjoining bath, to couple

or gentlemen. Ivy jnj-J- s

347 vy 6634.
"WARM ROOMS, with best
meals, to couple or gentlemen;

near In. Mrs. Betts^20JvV. Harris.JCvy 2Q7JKJ.

OOOD meals and rooms, with or without
private bath, can be found at 21 E. Lin-

da n. between Peachtreea. Ivy 152.

STEAM-HEJATED ROOM, adjoining bath,
to lady with breakfast and 6 o'clock din-

ner; references. Ivy G6
ROOM AND BOARD In" adult family, walk-

distance; reasonable. 56 E. Cain street.Ine distance
Ivy 5520-LIVy ODiJO-jJ^ „

ROOM. wltS or without board, excellent
table board; epeclal rates for more1 than

two. IE Houston street. Ivy 7852-J.

LOVELY room and board in new bouse, near
Georgian Terrace, to gentlemen or desir-

able couple. Phone Ivy 9. __
TTV/—TTT T T7XIT BOARD AND
iiXCr.l-i-'-C.JN A Block of po
Ivy 5606-J. 72 Walton
"WANTED—Few boarders, nice location

north side, convenient to car line; large
comfortable rooms. Call Ivy 1870-J.

FOR RENT— Rooms

15 PONCE DEI LEON AVE., across from
Georgian Terrace, nice rooma; tablo board-

era^solicited: references^exchanged. Ivy 8341.
NICE front room, with board, for couple or

two gentlemen, private home, north side.
Ivy 1884-J.
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR EXCELLENT

ROOM; SEPARATE BEDS; EXCELLENT
BOARD; CLOSE IN. PHONE IVY 1928.

THE AUBURN HOUSE—For rent, nice fur-
nished rooms, good beds, close in, one

block of Feacturee st. 27_Auburn ave-
ROOM and board In private family on

north Bide, walking distance. 66 W. Har-
B. Ivy C259-L.

EXCELLENT rooms
heat, walking distan

FURNISHED rooma. with, a f l conveniencea.
In private family, north side; references.

Ivy C337-J-
BKAUT1FUL front room, elegant Peach-

tree home ; couplek business women, or
gent]eirien:_gara.geL_Ivy 30SG-J. _ _^ ___
NORTH SIDE, beat table board, beginning

November 1, $10 per month ; references.
.Address B-7 85, .care Constitution. ____
ROOMS, with bath, wlth~or '"withoijit "board";

also two apartments, Peachtre circle; high-
est references required. Ivy 778-L.

iixed. rooma and first-claws
_ eek. 17Q Ivy street. __
EXCELLENT table board can be obtained
__ E-2 Byron Apts., 2 10 W. Peachtree. _
NICE, large room for a couple of young~men-

NICELY furn
board. .?5 a

pi. Alj^
W.

. Call
PEACHTREE. Light rooms, with or

O*4 without _ private. _bath. Ivy 1AS9-J.
220 PEACH/TREE", select" boarding; "regular

and trannient. Miaa Kirtiey. Ivy 6735.
COUPLE or young men~i"n~p'onc^~ do™Leon

ho me ;_^g a rage _f ree. Ivy 49S7.
NEWLY fur. rooma, under ne\

ment; good board. 21 East Ca
662 i«lect room

upla or sentlemen. Ivy 160^-J.
nd board.

LARUE, clean rooms; best board; norttiert:
fu.mlly; ideal location. Ivy 1374.

FURNISHED room, with board. In private
family- Ivy 3349-J. ,

BOARD IN PONCE DE LEON HOME. IVY

SOUTH SIDE.
CAN accommodate gentlemen Tor firai-clasa

board in steam-heated place, electric
lights, hot bath; place newly furnished;
rates reasonable. For further Information
call Main 970.
ONE of the handsomest homes In Atlanta

board and rooms for two couples or
young men. Every convenience; garage.
hot and" cold water in rooms. Sill Wash-
ington street.
STRICTLY exclusive board. Beautiful loca-

large. comfortable, wel l - furnished
•onvenient Lo bublneas. 37 Capitol

f y3~CAPfTOL "SQUjCREr~ex^
_ _ l l e n t rooms, stenrn heat, most

delightful locationj^-atea reasonable. M. 2285.
XICE large front room, stuiira heat, hath

and all conveniences; also one small
room. 2-it! \Vashington.
04 WASHINGTON—Undor new manage-

ment; clean rooma; good meals; G o'clock
dinner; heat; beat service. Main 2919-L.

70 CAPITOL
SELECT boarding, new :

blew. electrlc__MKhis, ho
*4 WKEK—The Cain""Hoi

•holesome meals ar.d nl

ROOM and board; all
_ >fcjng. 159 Capltol_

NICE ROOM and board in private familyT
che op- Main 3 S 5 S - J._ 9 4 HI U s tre et._

LOVELY rooms, best meals, "ja- we"ek7~17^
Washington street. Main :•^^58.

'tionaJ; in private

T Of; Washington St.—Desirable rooms, ex-
-t<->U cell_ent_ _meals_; reasonable. M. 4812-J.
'IOELY fur. room?, with good table board.
^.jl Capitoi Square. Main -tS39-L.
1OOMS AND BOARD, hot bath. S5 per

week. Main 5300. ^69 Whitehall.
[ICE rooras"~and boafi ~iS3~Waafiuiston~St.
Main 467S-X2.

FIRST-CLASS" board and nlco rooms In best
part of city. Main 2612-J. S3 Capitol.

INMAN PAKK.
COUPLE or two gentlemen for newly fur-

nished front room, with board, in private
north side home, furnace neat; reasonable.
Ivy 4657-L.

WEST END. -
."O gentlemen or coupie can get Rood
loard in private family. West 1115-.T.

LOVELY rooma. with or without meals.
h.eat\ And every convenience. "West 9-50-J.

ONE nicely fur
steam beat.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding; and'
rooming house Information. 1C yon

want to get a piaoo to board or rent
rooms in any part of th* city or aub-
urbs. ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We win b& glad to help you xet what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building,
MAIN 6000. ATLANTA BOOL

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

TSN-STORY AND FIRE1 PROOF.
Well furnished rooms with connecting bath.

Convenient shower baths on each floor.
77 Falrlte stroet. Near Carnegie Library.

160 W. PEACHTREE.
NICELY furnished rooms, with bent meals;

all conveniences: appropriate for atudenta
and clerks. Invigorating walk. 180 W.
Peachtree.
AN elegantly furnished larse room -with

dressing room and connecting bath, with
or without board, tn . north side private
home. All conveniences. Walking distance.
68 E. Merrltt: _ _ j

NICELY furnished front room, private
home; gentlemen only; only those looking

for something good need apply; references.-
Phone Ivy 7239, mornings.
NICE location, furnished rooms, separate

or for housekeeping, electric lights; hot
bath and phone; very reasonable. Ivy
19SS-L. 30 Highland.

THE MARTINIQUE
COR. Ellis and Ivy sts.. furnished rooma,

prlvjito bath, ateam heat: hotel service.

N. Pryor
all

JOOV
\7 K P V DESIRABLE rooma. $12, with
V i-J-Xi dressing room, steam-heated; in
private Jackson street home. All home con1-
yenlonces. Ivy 509-L. j

^UR. ROOMS; steam-
_eated, private home;

:e; easy walltinsr distance.nie

') 1 I K A Hi ) l PT-TL 1 1 J , .'VJ JVJLvI 11

ONE nice

Ing distai
TO gentle

necting i
running w;
NEWLY~1

apartmei
location, v
40 E. Ha:

A E. Harria St.
chelor rooms de

'y,/110^6^? cgnyenience. Ivy 3071.
, faree. furnished front room, for
cn. with or without meals, walk-
ce. Ivy 8308. BO West Baker St.

. with references, two con-
ti-heated rooms, hot and cold

Ivy 6709.
rnished" "rooms In SVeam-heated
t; nice, quiet home and splendid
ith every convenience. Ivy 8300.
ria. Apt. 3.

FRONT ROOM.
:rictly prf

488 PEACHTREE
ice heat, hot

ELEGANTLY frurnlshed front rooms; nteam
heat; all conveniences; with or without

board; reasonable. Ivy 7892-J. 485 Peach-

TH !^El5~"^Tffa^rve~rooiiisT ~eTecrrlclty7~"gasi
water and phone, furnished; private home

convenient to W-. (Peachtree car line. Ivy

NICELY furnished front room, private
family; men or business women pre-

ferred ; meals convenient; north side. Ivy
2GS2.
NICELY furnished rooms. furnace heat.

walking distance car line; terms reason-
able. 101__West Baker. Ivy 7973-J.
STEAM-HE ATE3CT front room; small, private

family; every convenience; meals near.
Ivy_1^94rJ. „______
FOUR ROOMS, recently renovated, newly1

furnished, ateam heated, electric lights.
walking dlsta.iice. 97 Ivy St. Ivy 6808-L.
ONE nicely fur. room; all conveniences;

gleam-heated, electric lights, front rootcb
Corinthian Apt. 202. Ivy 4412-J. M
SPLENDID neighborhoodA walking dfn-

ta-nce, modern conveniences. Meals. Ivy
3707-J.

without board.

Ivy 3643. 81 E. North av.
DESIRABLE room, private bath, all con-

veniences, vapor heat. Peachtree circle.
Ivy 2573-J.
NICELY furnished: front room In private

home, Peach.tree place, for business man.
Phono Ivy 4899.
FUR. ROOMS, also housekeeping rooms,

furnace beat; every convenience; best
residential section. ._4_g_l__gpring. Ivy 7720-J.

MEN OR COUPLE TO ROOM
IN* PRIVATE HOME. REA-

SONABjUE,L__Ty Y _ 7304-J.
NEWLY furnish^TFfoom. Tteam heated apT7

n car In : roaHonable. Me n. Ivy 12 95.
THREE larg'eT'nicely fur. rooms. In private

home. U27 W^JPeachtree st. I._4274.
TWO nicely fur. rooms; ""all "conveniences;
.good neighborhood. 404 Courtland St.
THREE nicely fur., steam-heated rooms

gentlemen. 18 W. Baker. Apt. A. Ivy 2i
to

312 MONTH—Nicely fur. rooms; young
only. Alt conveniences. 183 Ivy. Ivy 3015.

ONE nice upstalra front room. 26 East
_ Harris street. Ivy 6783.
TW6~niceIy^uriTiahed,""stea.^hrate^""~rooins;

°_ne__haa private bath. 6j Forrfat ave.
WELL furnished front room; sentlemarTonly^

north side private family. _Iyy 7861.
LARtlE. f<team-heated room for one or more

ntle
TWO nicely furnished rooms for young men
_all conveniences; close in. Ivy 5454-J.
302" PEACHTRKJS. choice front room, sln-

gla room, ateam heat, table first-class.
WEST P EACHTREB—Choice front FoolnT

_t 1 JQ bjUh ; private home ; rpfergnce. Ivy 89.
STEAM-HEATED ROOMS for rent, 293

North Boulevard. Ivy 3406-J.
OXIi: "excellent.y"~ furnrshed~*f^
__\vaIkjng distance. (S3 E. Elli
NICELY furnished rooms, ail conveniencea.

JU Con e_st. ,__bj o ck__of pos to Mice. _IVy _6^1 G 2.
ONE excellently" furnished room, Vrlvate

family; _cloHe_ln. 5_8_E._ElHs «t._
NICE, large room In prlvato family, "elec^
_ trie_ lights, waljttng distance. Ivy 7458-L.
ONE nlcaly fur. room, newly papered walla;

close in 8ii West H arr is st ree t.

room;

with or without
32 Haydcn

_ _
Trr~~PEACHTRE;E— Young^man wishes room-

mate; has frnnt room and private bath.
ONE nicely furnished room, walking dis-

tan cr. private family. 67 W. Baker.
ONE nice newly furnished room, walking

1 W. Peach tree. Ivy __S_301.__
Apply

_
Til RE E nice1! y furnished rooms.

Sunday. J_62_ Courtland st.

ONE nicely fur. room; all conveniences;
close in. 105 W. Harris. Ivy 7894-J.

FURNISHED—SOTTEH SIDE.
ONE large, nicely rurniabed front room, pri-

vate bath, large- closet, use of phone and
parlor; close in; beat of rooming section. 358
W l i i t e b , a H _ a t r e c t , . _ _ _ ^ . . _ ^ . .

for young
men: also housekeep-

ing rooma. M. 52-J., 2ti Capitol^avenue. __
TWO attractive, conectlnff front rooms, east-

ern and southern exposure, hot bath, par-
lor: references exchanged. Main 2840-J. 277
South Fryor_street. _
FOR KENT—Three unfurnished or one fur-

nished room, close in. on Washington
street- all conveniences, private family.
Phone Main 4B79-J.
FURNISHED 2-room apt., with ail con-

veniences close in. In good neighborhood;
rates reasonable. 276 Whitehall.
NICELY furnished rooms, two blocks from

Terminal Station, private family. 75 Kel-

OXE nicely furnished room, close In, pri-
vate fami ly ; rate reasonable; beautiful

retideiic*1 section. 221 Central ave.
THREE neatly furnished rooms, at reason-

able prices, close tn. private family. Call
at 9 Woodward ave.

ROOMS; will rent one to
couple or gentlemen; best

board. Main 5196-J.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for gentlemen.
board. Atlanta 1617. 209 E. Hunter st.

NICELY fur. rooms for gentlemen. Atlanta
"'~ I - E^,_ 336-B Cooper street.

NTcELY~"fur. rooms, cloi
Main 837.' 64 Fulton

private home.

Tv*'o furnlKhed fr
iiily

THREE furnished r
private h(

NICELY fur. rooms, close In; rates rea* li-
able. 55 Nelson. Phone 1664 Atlanta.

T -vfurnlsned rooms; near In. 43
L* Trinity ai-e. Main 243S.

END.
WELL furnished bedroom, private bath,

modern and up-to-date. 41 Ash. by st.
"West IT::.

IXMAN PAHS.,
ONE nice, furnished front room, with con-

necting bath, electric lights, steam heat;
for one or two gentlemen; private family;
located In the best part of Inman. Park.
References exchanged. Bell phon* Ivy 4633.

FOR RENT—Rooms
ORTH SIDE.

FIVE modern up-to-date rooms In the belt
.notion of the north eide; all con-

veniences; price very reasonable. Call at 41
Peachtree place, or phone Main 2S92.
TWO nice, large, comfortable rooms,

electricity. 91 Highland avenue. 3
1894.

!18UEI>.
33 IRWIN, 4 and 6-room upper and lower

, apartments, private bath, furnished com.-
plete for housekeeping. Ivy_Ji28g-Ij. ^^
FURNISHED APARTMENT C rooms, hot

I and cold water, front and back porch. 152
I Capitol avenue; will_r_ent cheap to coupla.

TWO nice unfurnished rooms, well ventilat-
ed; good residential section; easy walking

distance. Ivy 4907-J. __

TWO large unfurnished rooms for rent. 60
East Cain street. Ivy 7683.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIOE.
THREE large unfurnished Vrooms. with own-

er. In brand-new bungalow, at Lakewood
Heights; on large lot; finest well water; to
small family. $8.60 month. See P. B. Hop-
kins. Ivy 5111.

UN JTU SXZSHXLD—WEST END.
BEAUTIFUL lar«re sleeping porch and

room. Adults. West 1849-J.
THREE .large, '. _

THREE nice rooms, all conveniencea, $12.50
month. 59 - Oglethorpe street, off Ashby.

SUBURBAN*.
THREE unfur. rooms, 45 Avon avenue; half

block of car. Atlanta phone 130S. \

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED.
ARE YOU looking Eor.roomu? We have de-

sirable housekeeping rooms and v apart-
ments, furnished or unfurnished. Let us
show you. We USB automobile ; no charge
for services. The Dyar Company, 508 Fourth
N_atlonal_Bank_bulldlng. _Main 3386. __
FOUR furnished or unfurnished rooms for

rent, good neighborhood, close in. Main
^6551-J. 301 Wh 1 te h all atree t. _

HALF my quiet, orderly, sunny home to
quiet, orderly family of two to four adulta,

?3&. Address B-802, care Constitution.

UNFUJttNIfiHEJX '
OWNER LEAVING CITY,

WILL LEASE TO ADULTS
MOST UP-TO-DATE APART-
MENT ON NORTH BOULE-
VARD. C A L L MAIN 9083
FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MENT.

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGTH St., just oft Peachtree, five and

six rooms; all hardwood floors,\tlle bath;
large living room, beautiful kitchen appoint-
ments, ?50 to $65. New and now ready for
occupancy. Apply on premises, 21 East
BIghth street.

ONE furnished
. _kitchenette;_a
FURNISHED "and" un

venlericea. North B<

one unfu
,v«nlencts.

nished, each
371 Spring st.

ELEGANT 4-room apartments;
steam heat, janitor service and

all modern service. 324 Forrest
^A/ve. Apply premises. Ivy 5o8-J.
I L. B. Sanders, Owner, •

steam-heated upartm
rge living room, dining

ard. Ivy 8304-

FOR RENT — Housekeep.nq Rooms
~ ~

FURNISHED front room and kitchenette;
very quiet and pleasant; not and coid wa-

ter any hour; no children. See rooms at 61
Forrtat aye. __

~ ~ -ONE bedroom and kitchenette, front ^ and
back porch, completely furnished for

housekeeping; all conveniences. Reasonable.
I'hone^Ivy 13S4-L._ 328_N. Jackson street.
ONE nlce~accond~fldor~room™and kitche-

nette, completely furnlahed for house-
keeping; all conveniences. 381 Spring. IvS
6975 -J. i
TWO ROOMS, furnished complete for

houselieoping, close In, hot and cold water.
Use of phone; reasonable. Ivy 8499-J.
TWO or three completely furnished house-

keeping rooms; close In. 31 E. Harris st.
Phone l yy 3 7 41 - J.

! NEW. modern
i bedrooms, la: _
kitchen: bathroom; <;loset In each

| larK*^ front porch; back porch screened;
nlno 'targe sleeping porch; between Peach-
tree and Juniper street*. 82 EaHt Sixth.

t Apply to Mrs. Gardlen, 1C6 Juniper street.
' I v y ^J4^-L. ^

FO'R RENT—Small apartments in the Eu-
clid and Boscobel apartments. Inman

Park, 3 and 4 rooms each, steam heat and
all other modern conveniences. Prices S30.
$32.50 and J36. Fitzhugh Knox. Candier
building.

1S2 W. PEACHTREE—Furnished 2 or 3-
room houbokeeping, running -water, bath

adjoining. WjUking distance. Ivy B444-L.
HOUSEKEEPING APT..
furnished, private home.

TWO completely fur. rooms for light house-
keeping; all conveniences; private fami-

ly. 321 Courtland at._ Ivy = OJ2-L.
FIVE bright rooms,

Peachtree; rent
ker. Atlanta 348

.-.'-half ,block of
Lble. 19 West Ba-

TWO hououse keeping rooms completely fur-
; close In; all conveniences. Ivy

;7alao

ONE room and kitchenette", nicely fur.; new-
ly pa-pereq walls. j»04_Courtland St. ^

NICELY fur. connecting ~ ~
__t urn ished_ ro om. ^10__Sp
THREE light~~riouaekeeping ~rooms7~fuf."~or

unfur.iT_clpsQ . i n . 58 E. Harris. Ivy 5453.
TWO nicely fur. rooms for light houaekeep-
_ ingj__close__In._ 85 West HarrJH St. __
ONE nJccly furnished room, 510- house-

keeping _privj legga. jl8. 54 E. Alexander.
THREE unfurnished, connucting rooms, sep-
_arate_gas, sink In kHchen._ ll_Orme St.
NICELY furnished rooma for refined young

— — " ----- ---- ' ladies, 61 East Ellis.

THREE roomi
line, private

ONE or t%vo lar^e front beuroonxs with
housekeeping prlvlleees. luo E. Ellia.

SOUTH SIDE.
THREE connecting rooms, newly furnished,

for housekeeping; hot water, sink in kitch-
en; close in. Main 1548-J. 65 Woodward
avenue.
TWO or three nicely f u rii ishcdTf r ont~roo"m^

complete Tor housekeeping; two large
rooms, ?15; three, 3^0; hot bath. Phone
be25t_Jpcjitlpn1_290 _Wanhingtoii_ street.
TWO completely furnished rooms, suitable

for light houHekeeping. hot and culd wa-
ter, with family of two, for adults only.
133 Cooper. Phnne Main 4I57-.T.

EIGHT-ROOM apartment; with this goes
vapor heat, open grates, handsome man-

tels and fixtures, hnrciwood floors, tile bath,
large closets, sleeping porch; shades up, gas
range, refrigerator, etc. Beat north, side
street. .Price right. Phone 21»I> Ivy.
FOR RENT—Two brand-new apartments of

4 rooms, bath and inclosed sleeping- porch,
electricity, gas, hot and cold water in bath
and kitchen; ready for occupancy November
1. Ashby street, one door from Gordon.
Call phono West 69 or apply ISO Gordi
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-

room apartments; some early vacancies;
all conveniencea and In walking distance.
J. T, Turner. Res, Mcr,, Apt. 8. 53 "West

inPeachtree place. Ivy SOSO
FOR sub-lease. 5-room apartment. $55.

eluding steam heat, hot and cold
elevators, janitor service. The A valor
Peach-tree and Nortn ave. xvy 4168.

We

, FOR RENT«-Offlce«.

FOB BEN^r-Offices in
Constitution:': building; all

modern convenienbes. See
John, Knight.

OFFICE FOR RENT
IN the Candier building, Peachtree side, on

ICth floor. Apply 1605 Candier building.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
suite; some of these are equipped wlih

compressed air and dental -waste; hot and
cold water In \all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candier Building and Candier An-
nex. Asa G. Candlor. Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candier Building. See Air.
Wilkinson.
FOR RENT—Large office, 16th floor Can-

dier Bldg. Address E-759. Conatltatlon.

FOR RENT—Desk Room

OFFICE and desk space for rent
in best located building in the

city, at cheap rent. Call A. J.
Shropshire, Jr., No. 403-7 Third
National Bank bldg-.

WANTED—Real Estate.
..jrth Bide.

iy $2,500 cash.
WANTED—Eight-room h,.

-ho willfor a customer who will pay 52,500 cash.
balance to suit; munt be up-to-date and a
bargain. List your property with ua. H. M.
Ash« £.• Co.. Healev bullcllne.Healey bui 1 ding,

advise holding your
for better prices,

sacrifice, lint your property with us
quick aale. We are only handling ba
H. M. Asho & Co.. Healf-y huUdinjg.

real estate
i sflll at a.

for a

FOUR-ROOM APT., gafi. electric lights, hot
water connections with hot water heater.

C. A. Tgppan. BS Highland avenue.
NEW apartments in beautiful Ansley Park.

Five rooms and bath, all conveniences, $45
per month. Ivy 1783, Charlea Goodman, cor-
ner Park Lana and Westminster Drive.
FOR RENT—J*ew E-ro

Forrest avenae; very E
H. F. West.
BEAUTIFUL '7-room apartment, all con-

voniences, outside rooms, clo.ne in, north
Ivy C488-L.

TO family without small children, '6-room,
eteam heated apartment, 319 North Boule-

vard, Ivy lOGO. Ivy 1S92.
FOR RENT by owner. 2 apartments of 5

rooma; all modern conveniencea; close in.
The Stafford. Ivy 4SSG. 32 JJarnesie way.
FOR RENT—Pledm&nt park apartment, a

room«; one of the most beautiful £n the
city^JPurtlie^r jnformatlon call Ivy 1511.
6-ROOM APARTMENT. $4B. Call between

7\ and 1. Myrtle street. Ivy S3GO-L.

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED.

THE FAIRLEIGH
FURNISHED and unfurnished, single rooma

and three and five-room apartments. Ap-
p l y ! SB Spring street.

B̂EST TRADE offered In state. Three well-
improved middle Georgia farms. 110. 200

and 373 acres. 75 per cent In high state of
cultivation. Corn, oats, cotton, peas, al-
falfa; will grow anything adapted to this
climate. Plenty of labor on «acli place. Stock
and tools for sale. Will exchange for At-
lanta property. Atlanta Land Investment
Company. 1116 Healoy Bldg. Ivy 5617.

WILL EXCHANGE for farm lands, a mod-
ern five-:story brick apartment house, con-

taining twenty-five apartmertts, located on
a prominent street In a growing eastern
city oi 350,000 population; yields an annual
rental of $11,000. Address Agent. E-779, cara
Const j.tutt_qn.
DRY UOOD3 AND CLOTHING BUSINESS,

goad Georgia town, in exchange for farm
landn. Address D. & C., Box. -F-20G, caro
ConstUu^io n. ;
WILL, sell or trade equity In now bungalow

home in best section of AUaata; also fur-
nishings at a. sacrifice. Would consider
part uaah and vacant lot or southwest
Flor^^a._li^nd.__P._ O. Box JTIS, Atlanta. Ga,
WILL accept household furniture, piano,

diamond or anything of value for equity
in house and lot. Miss H., 710 Candler
bldg. Ivy 138".. ' v

R EAL ESTATE—For Sale
: SIDE.

LARGE CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

On HIGHLAND VIEW, DREWRY ST. and
Greenwood Ave. Special prices and terms.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO. IVY 2131.
1404 Third Nat'l Bank Building:.

NSW 7-room. bungalow on one of most
prominent streets, north side; every mod-

ern convenience, .large anady lot; a bargain.
Addreaa_ P-962. Constitution.
FOR SALE OR RENT—A modern S-room

brick home, large sleeping porch, on best
north aide street. Owner, care Constitution.

SMALL first-floor apartment; private bath;
private on trance j with owner. Inman

Park, Ivy 2329-L,

connecting, unfur. rooms; use of
parlor; reasonable. 32S Capltol ave.

Call Main 1 for Minor.

INMAN PARK.
TWO rooms to udults, hot \

gas, electricity, In Inn
no children. Ivy 824_8-J.__
TWO or more rooms" for

ing, furnished
light housekeep-

•niahed, with prf -,
vate _fanilly. Ivy i:074-L.
TWO or three fur. housekeeping rooms; all

porches, near East Lake; fruit, vegetable
and chicken farm. Address owner. 164
Ponce de Leon ave. Phono Ivy 7a48-J.
GOOD FARM, north of city, vegetables,

dairy and hog raising, chert road, fine
section- Owner. 322 Spring st. Ivy E470.

Gross-

SOUTH SIIXE. <
FORECLOSURE—365 South Pryor street.

10-room house, cost $5.500 to build; lot
worth $3,000; must sell at 54.500; cash of
?750, with 525 monthly, will handle. Ad-
Hfaoa E-7SO. care Constitutio"
FIVE-ROOM BD7CGALOW on Capitol ave-

nue, 3ust completed and a beauty; all con-
veniences. This Is a bargain at J4.000, with
terms. H. M-__Ashe & Co.. Healey bulldlng.
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or »euT

It will pay you to fi^ee me. A. Graves, "t
East Hunter street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NICE new 6-room negro house, r^nt

month. Bargain, $1,200. Stanford.
_3_<>j 2-J.

FOR RENT—Stores
V^evr^B^e7^indwlolTa~^

13fi and 12€ Whitehall street. Also two
etores at 67 and H3 South. Broad street, Geo.
W. Eclple. office 1B Ei?c<:wood ave. Both

->
tnree iur. nouseKeeplnff rooms; all i FOR RENT—Warehouse near Marietta st.,

.lencea. Inman Park. Ivy 4ST1-L. on siding; room for B cant; concrete floor!

RENT— Houses

COMFORTABLE turnished house on North
Moreland avenue, furnace ; on car line ;

ternaa reasonable. .,3 Hurt building any
mornln g- _________ _^_
MAHOGANY ""FURNITURET" every~~con"vent

ience. Juniper street; very reasonable.
Owner and wife might take board with ten-
ant.. Ivy G544-J .~ ^ ~ ~ ~ " "

wesi unii. v\ u.r<! <K i-itirper, vzo
National __B_ank buHdlng.

SUBURBAN home Cor rent; seventeen acres
and new bungalow with sleeping porches,

near East Lake. Fruit, vegetable a.nd chick-
en farm, - Address Owner, 164 Ponce de
Loon. Ivy 784S-J.

SMALL storp, used for market, 210 E. Cain
street, corner Fort. ¥8.00 per month.

C. A. Tappan. 53 Highland avenue.

INMAN PARK.
SACRIFICE—Inman Park cottage; c

53.200; will take $2,500; near Euclid aven
convenient to three car lines; five rooms B
oath: lot, 66x210, nicely elevated. a-l<
worth f2.000. Address Owner. No. 255 LJ
avenue.

SUBURBAN.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

X HAVE a dandy bungalow for rant- 6
rooms and big: lot; all for $20 a month;

location In Capitol View, near school,
churches, car line. See Mr. Smith. 209
Equitable bldg. _Maln 3520, Atlanta 3fi20.

207 FORREST" AVE.—"SEVEN
RbOMS, CHEAP RENT. AP-

PLY ON PREMISES.
5. R. H., 203 PLUM St., lar^e lot 317.50
5 R. H., 63 CHERRY St.. corner 3rd St., $20

Splendid north side neighborhoods, near
Tech school and Luckle street car line. Ap-
plySlO-l l Peters btdg. Phone Main 148.

UNFURNISHED mudern 6-room cottage;
very desirable; one block from Peeples

Street school, Gordon street and Ilowell
Park. Phxme Owner. Wef_t__21_7._

FOR RENT—Beautiful fi-roorn bungalow.
gjiH. water, shade, clierted street; two cat

lines; ternin reaHonnblo. 170 Holderness
street.__ r j hi>n<^ owner_Weat ^24_-J.
28B"CENTRAL"' AVE.—Nice two-atory." seven -

room house, cast front, modern conveni-
mceu; eaj-y walking distance. Apply "Own-
•r." 271 Central avenue. Phone Main 4424.
5-Roonx house, No. 5 Jennings £>t . .$10.60
6-R.oom houae. No. 8 Jennings St. . . 10.60
8-Room houne. No. 101 Martin St. . 19.60

Apply 268 Woodward Aye.
FOR RENT—5-room cottage; hot water

connections; nice, lar^e bath, 37 Easa
st. Apply L. G. Folaom. Keely_Co. '^
ONE 7-room and one 12-room house on For-

rest avenue; be sure to'see these. A. J. &.
H. F. West.
OUK weeKly reut list glvva lull descriptions

ol anytolng for rent. Call for one or Hi
•JD mall It to you. Forrest & George Adair.
NICE 7-roaUv cottage, arranged for two

families. 515. Luckie street car to 16
Exposition. Phone Main 1691.
TWELVE-ROOM house, close in; for some-

thing nice and at reasonable price, see
this. 108 West Harris. Phone Ivy 2155.
HOUSES, Apartments ana Storet for rent.

Phone us and let us mall yon a rent llot.
George F. Moore. 10 Auburn avenuo.
19 HUGH ST., near Stewart avenue. five

rooms and bath, $17.10. James Girardeau,
Municipal Court.
}35~_lMOST modern C-room bungalow. GE

East Eleventh st. Phone Main 2203-J,

PE ACHTRBE PLACE—8 -roo
modern equipments. Phon

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
COMFORTABLE fi-room bungalow; beauti-

fully located In best section of Inman
Park, Unfurnished, 33.50; ' furnished. J40.
Phone Ivy 611S-L

J^GR^
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS foi- J6 and upward. Factorj
rebuilt '-ype-wrltera of all makes from $3J

to 375 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA*
CHINE COMPANY. Inc. 41 Nor til PTTOJ-
fltr«»t. Main aU*. . _.

THE ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS
COUNTER NORTH AVENUE AND WILLIAMS.

BEAUTIFUL new 4-room apartments with every modern improve-
ment and convenience. All big rooms. Every room an outside

one. $40 and $45 per month.

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
SECOND FLOOR'1 EMPIRE.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
^^^RJgAL ESTATE. S^ E.V ST .^ALA B^VMA^^TRj; ET^. B QTH V^H_O N E S _ 1 2 S 7.
7N^JA7<~PARIc""TfuME—On Eiizaboth «l>e et. in Jnmari Park, we have a lot 120x400

With a modern 10->-oom. 2-wtnry. slate roof houw with Karnjre anil servant.'s
house, that we will sell Cor $s,500; $1.000 \ cash ami the balance $f)U por month. The
lot alone IH Iworth more than $8.500; the tiouh^ could not be built for S8.500. If you
will look at* it you will f ind that it Is surroutided by tlio beat homes In Atlanta
and Is worth S18.000. It IB a. pick.-up aa an investment or a, hnme.
ANSLEY PARK HOME—On on« of the bea t drives in Analey Park^ we can Rive you

- a new 9-room, 2-ntory brick residence, tile roof, lot 54x178. tor 59,SOO. It la th«
beat homo in any part of the city for the price. Very easy terms will handle It. Th"
location and surrpundlngi«__are__the beat in tht; park. Call us up If r,-o

"SOUTHTSIDE~BUNGALOW—On one of the b^m streets In the .._ .
have a new 7-room bunsalowv lot 50x 20\), that wo will .--eJl for SS . ' iOO. ?10fl car,h

and $20 per m6nth for tho balance. This bungalow has beau t i fu l manlcN and ?ix-
l.irch doors and plenty uf largo closetf. D ^ i n ' t l^> afraid to louk

;. \vo have
it bargain. ^ _ _
"HIGHLAND VIEW HOME^—6u "this street. "nenr"Ht t 'h i ;u id
laree lot "VV'e will sell this hourae for a quick sale for $5.400; 5300 cash and i) .a
balance on your own rorma. This coat the present owner $7.500. He has l e f t the city
and says It must be sold at once. Will you look at It ivtth

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

10 A0BURN AVENUE.

RENT BARGAINS
RENTS ?! 2G—Two houses, Hunnicu t t street, ii<?ar West Peachtree. Prlc«

$790 cash-
RENTS' $175—Well-built, 6-room house, negro section, sidewalks, sewer and

water. Price $1,250; ?500 cash, balance monthly.
RENTS 5103—Four-room house, negro section: lot 40x10) . Price S*5"5; eaay

terms. '_
RENTS $87—Three-ro,om negro house, perfect condition; sidewalks, sewer

and water. Price $750; easy terms. \
NO 174 WELLINGTON STREET. West End, 6-room bungalow, nearly new,

•lot 50x200, Worth $3,500. Will take $3.000; $150 cash, balance like rent.

HERE'S A HOME
IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK

Where Everybody Loves Each Other
200x200—THINK of what that nieans! It means a. great, big, pretty grass

lawn, with shade trees' in front and either side. It means green hedges,
flowers, fruits and pecan trees. It means plenty ot room for hundreds of
chickens, big garden and cdvr. It means a REAL home. All on this big,
level corner home, one block from car line, with a good 7-room house for
14,900. $600 cash and terms. In the center of College Park, where the lot
alone is worth $5,000, the house $2,750—all for 54,900.

EDWARD H. WALKER
THE HOME SELiJER. 35 N. FORSYTH STREET.

.NEWSPAPER!
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DECIDE TO CUT COTTON
-*

More Foodstuffs to Be Planted
v in Warren, Greene, Car-

roll and Gordon.

Additional reports of cotton meet-
ings held Saturday irt response to Gov-
ernor John M. Slaton's proclamation
are In line with those alrea-dy published,
in that they show a unanimous de,ter-
mination on the part of the farmers to
cut down the cotton acreage next year
very materially and to do this by their
own efforts

Governor Is Indorsed.
"Warrenton, Ga-, October 25.— (Spe-

cial.)—In response to the proclamation
by Governor Slaton. Ordinary P. M.
Hill* presided at a gathering in the
courthouse today. Several speeches
were made and the plans of asking the
governor to call an extra session of the
legislature and also the Lee county
corporation plan, were discussed. No
action was taken looking to the adop-
tion of either on account of the small
number of planters present, but a reso-
lution was adopted directing the chair-
man to appoint a committee to ad\ei-
ti»e a meeting for Saturday, October
31, and also to work out &ome plan
or plans favorable to the object de-

Most of the addresses made today in-
dicated that the people are Inclined to
the idea that every man in this crisis
must do the very best he can and work.
out his own salvation by reducing his
cotton acreage and raising his own
supplies without being forced to do so
by law. Included in the resolution
passed today was an amendment that
the meeting indorsed the action of Gov-
ernor Slaton In not calling an extra
session of the legislature at this time.

Greene to Cut Cotton.
Greensboro. Ga., October 25— (Spe-

cial.)—A large number of the farmers
and business men of Greene county
met in the courthouse today, -H-on.
James B. Park, chairman, called tne
meeting to order

These resolutions were adopted
"That for the year 1015 no more than

one-third of all lands cultivated in tins
countv be planted in cotton, and that
the remainder be devoted to the rais-
ing of food supplies: the increasing of
our dairy Interest 'and the raising oC
live stock, that landlords rent their
farms for 1913 to tenants, whenever
rented, with one-half of the rent pay-
able In cotton \and the other half pay-
able In other farm products, that all
creditors of every description bo as
lenient as possible with their debtors
and that no creditor press his claim
for collection unless It it- absolutely
necessary to protect his Interest, and
that all debtors ao the right thing to-
wards their creditors/;

A committee was appointed, one rrom
each militia district, to see all the
farmers in their respective districts
and report at the next meeting how-
many would sign pledges to carry out
the above

Carroll Pa-vorw L,ce Plan.
Carrollton/ Ga, October 25 —At a

mass meeting of the citizens of Car-
jtoil county hold jesterday. the fol-
lowing resolutions were passed

"That a telegram be sent to the
president t>t the United States em-
bodying the following resolution.

*• 'Resolved, That we urgent!} re-
auest the attention oC the president
and. of congress to the platform pledge
of the democratic party to a VRural
Credit System,' and urge that con-
gress do not adjourn without the pas-
sage of a broad and non-sectional
rural credit measure

"That the 'Lee County Plan' be
favored and adopted and that the
chairman appoint a committee of three
< including himself) with power to
designate th« committee (one from
each militia district) whose duty it
shall be to secure the requisite 75
par cent of signatures from the cot-
ion growers or the county In order
that the 'Cotton Growers association'
under the Lee county plan may be
organized.

"That the farmers of Carroll coun-
ty request all giiwiers and fertilizer
manufacturers to use cotton bagging
and bags for baling cotton and
transporting fei tilirers "

Gordon to Cut Cotton.
Calhoun, Ga , October 25 —(Special) (

At the cotton meeting held here yes-
terday. It was decided that seven
and one-half acres should be the
maximum to the plow. A good num-
ber of the most prominent farmers
of the county were present and ad-
dresses were made by R. G. Robin -
son. Judge T. W. Harbin arid G. "W.
Tribble. Every farmer present pledged
himself to plant not more than
seven and one-half acres of cotton

-to the plow, and committees -were
appointed from each militia district

the p
inted

to secure the pledges of every far-
mer in their respective districts to
not plant more than this amount.

No action was taken in regard to a
special session of the legislature.

J. J. HARDY PASSES AWAY
AT HOME IN LAVONIA

Lavonia, Ga , October 25. — (Special.)
J. J Hardy, aged 78, died at his home
in Lavonia Thursday night, October 22,
after an illness lasting six weeks-

Mr Hardy was one of the prominent
citizens of this section. He was edJ-
tor of the first paper In Lavonia and
Is well known by members of the Geor-
gia press. He had lived !n Lavonia for
many yea"rs and was identified with al-
most every step of progress the town
has made He leaves a> wife, sister
and five children He served with hon-
or £or three years during the civil

COMMITTEE NEEDS CASH
FOR DEMOCRATIC FIGHT
Washington, Ootojber aE.— Thomas J-

Pence, in charge of democratic national
committee head qua/r tens. announced
tonlsrht that payment of blllsslnce the
preparation of Treasurer WVslls* re-
cent report had -wiped out the com-
mittee s balance and left a deficit of
abo it $12,600 ' The Indebtedness was
Incurred for printing

OVER 3,000 BIG BANKS
PLEDGE FINANCIAL HELP

Continued From Page One.
working to pledge the fanner to a
reduction of the cotton crop, thte cam-
paign Is based on the fact that 80
per cent of the cotton farmers are
more or less depeiident on bankers or
supply merchants for credit. This
credit In the past has been based
largely on cotton acreage, and the
farmers working under that system
are not in a position to change their
methods without the aid of the
banker or the merchant.

The new plan IB a reversal of the
credit system of the cotton states,
where, heretofore, the average farm-
er. In securing advances to make a
crop, had to ehow that T*e would plant
enough cotton to pay the debt. Now It
is proposed to base credit on less cot-
ton and more food crops.

This will emancipate million* of
farmers from the one-crop sytstem,
which has retarded the progress of
diversified farming1 In the south for
half a century and the new policy
will mak-e of the south a great corn
and cattle region with cotton aa a sur-
plus crop.
CORN
RECORDS.

This statement is "based on the fact
that the highest records for corn pro-
duction Tvere made within the past
five years In Georgia, the Carollnaa
and Alabama, where yields of more
than 200 bushels per acre are well au-
thenticated. The total yield In seven
southeastern states haa risen from
228,000,000 to 853,000,000 'bushels In
four years.

In September letters were sent to
all bank presidents in the cotton re-
gion explaining the plan and asking
that a pledge of co-operation be
signed and returned on a postal card.
A majority have signed the pledge
and mailed it back Numbers of them

have sent with the pledge letters com-
mending* the movement in the strong-
est terms.

This is the pledge they signed:
"I will be elnd to co-operate

with the plan outlined In your let-
ter to cnt% down the 1915 cotton
eroj> one-half. My policy -will be
to extend financial aid to those
who do this- and to dlaconraffe In
every proper way the planting ot
more than half this year's acreage
la cotton* the other half to be
planted In grain and food crops.

"I will confer with the supply
merchants of this community and
arse them to adopt the same
policy***

PLEDGES
BY STATES.

The replies up to October 24 were as
follows:
Alabama .................. 225

. .. .. .. .. 269
517

. .. ,. .. .. 114
177

., ., .. ISO
. ....... 443

Arkansas .. ..
Georgia
Louisiana .. ..
Mississippi
North Carolina
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Texas
Tennessee .. ..

72-5
113

Total 8,941
Post mark Indistinct 89

Total S,010

ECONOMIC
REVOLUTION.

A statement by Mell R. Wilkinson,
prealdent of th* Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce, shows that this la nothing
less than an economic revolution In
the south. He says:

"We know from a flood of Inquiries
that the" north is Intensely Interested
in the south. This is a friendly In-
terest, aroused, toy the fact that the
cotton states are -confronted with tho
most difficult financial problem tfliey
have had to d.eal with since the civil
war. The northern people want to
know" what tho south Is doing to over-
come these difficulties. Being Its ac-
tual or prospective creditors on a
large scale, thev wish to know wheth-
er the people of these states will be
able to meet their obligations

"The afcllity of tfce south to do this
depends upon the marketing of its cot-
ton. Juat now cotton la selling 30 per
cent below the cost of production. It
has neither an open market nor a fair
pric*. because of the surplus caused
by the European 'war, which olosed
thousands of mills and cut off & large
part of the demand, for cottoru

'The -work undertaken toy the cham-
ber of commerce Is Intended to accom-
plish two great objects, either of which
will 'be worth millions to the uouth.

"One Is to wipe out the cotton sur-
plus 'end re-establish the market for
cotton. This answers all the questions
of the north.

"The other is to replace the one
crop system of the south w^th diversi-
fied farming. This means that the
south will become the great grain and
cattle regrlon of this continent. No
other section has produced as much
corn (per acre under favorable condi-
tions. Soil, seed and culture being
equal, a month more of sunshine makes
more corn This Is why 8,000 Georgia
boys last year averaged nearly 60
bushels of corn to the acre and 76
made over 100.

"To accomplish these objects, we have
undertaken and performed no less task

The Great
Emancipator

Said—"You can't fool all of
the people all of the time."

For a good many years a lot of people
have been fooled in the belief that coffee
was good for them—that it was a harmless
or even a beneficial drink.

It was only when the scientific research
of the medical profession began to lay bare
the bones of the coffee skeleton, that people
awoke to the fact that much of the Nervous-
ness, Indigestion, Heart Disturbance, Short
Breath, Headache, Biliousness and Sleep-
lessness, etc., were directly due to coffee
drinking. ~~~~

The proof came to these people when they tried the easy test of quit-
ting coffee for a while and used

UM
If you are a coffee drinker and feel aches and ills you can't account for,

try the simple experiment for ten days. Then you'll know the way to comfort.

"There's a Reason"
Coffee contains "caffeine" and "tannin," two dangerous drugs that vi-

tally affect nerves, stomach, heart, liver and kidneys. Efforts to eliminate
these drugs from the coffee berry, except in part, have proven futile.

Postum made from prime wheat and a small per cent of wholesome mo-
lasses, roasted like coffee, and so processed as to create a mild Java-like fla-
vour, is absolutely pure and free from the coffee drugs, "caffeine" and "tan-
nin" or any other harmful ingredient.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
1 V ^

—sold by Grocers everywhere.

FIGHTING FOR BRITAIN

SIR PERTAB SINOH
Sir Pertab Singh, a septuagenarian,

one of the notables of India, has g-one
to the front with an expeditionary
force, and will offer his services to
England. ECe Is only one of many In-
dian potentates who have rend«r«d
fina.nola.1 and moral support to Great
Britain In the [present war. '

than to marshal tbe financial resources
of the couth, behind th« farmer In tiM
supreme effort to emancipate himself
from the all-cotton Bystem. His strug-
gle for economic Independence b&Ban
with the advent of the fcoll weevil and
•will be finished tin-der the -whip and
«j>ur of war."

The letters from bankers show a
spirit of grim determination on the
part of hankers, supply merchants and
farmers to cut nesct year's cotton crop
In half.
STRIKES
KEYNOTE.

The keynote is struck by J W Bol-
ton, president of the Rapides ibanfc.
Alexandria, La,, who writes:

"It would be folly for ns to attempt
to ta<ke care of this year's -crop and
all ow our customers to plant a fall
crop next year, when ty so doing: they
would depreciate the value of the se-
curity we hava tek*n from -them,
which is their cotton."

Cunnlngiiam Brothers, bankers, of
Palo Pinto, Tex., touch oottom with
this comment.

"If t3ie farmers do not aret more
than 7 cents for their cotton tnts year,
wo need not worry about next year's
planting.**

Hugh Foster, cashier of the First
National back. Union Spring's. Ala.,
says:

"Tho crop will be cut to a very con-
siderable extent on account of the fail-
ure of ao mauy *to secure funds to
finance maJclnv the crop."

W. ~W. Campbell, president of the
Macon County bank, Tusker«e, Ala.,
says:

**We win bearttty co-operate with
any movement to reduce the acreage
in cotton next year. The crop will be
greatly reduced "by lack of money to
finance same."

B. T. Clark, president of the Bank of
Tupelo, Miss., says:

"We have pleaded and insisted that
they pursue this plan, requiring: every
tenant to reduce bis acreage and plant
so raudh grain to every toam instead
of cotton."
MISSISSIPPI
SUCCEEDS.

Frank Q, "Wlsner. president of the
First National bank, LaureU Miss ,
shows tne permanent character of this
campaign, when he writes that his bank
and the business men of Laurel start-
ed out on this line four years ago and
now not more than 85 per cent of the
farmers* acreage Is planted to cotton
tn that county. He says the result 1*
a constant Increase of corn, oata and
hay and the farmers are less in d«bt
than ever before. 3

Robert F. Maddox, former president
of the Georgia Bankers' association,
and chairman of the cotton committee
of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce,
says:

"Over three thousand banks througrh-
out the south, the supply merchants,
the press, the agricultural societies and
all progressive farmers agree that In
the diversification of crops lies the fu-
ture prosperity of the south and that a
radical reduction In the acreage of cot-
ton next year Is the only practical plan
to Insure a fair price for this year's
crop and guarantee a good price for
the cotton crop of next year. It Is be-
lieved that the south has now de-
termined to take advantage of her
great possibilities in the production of
more grain; food products, cattle and
hogs, and less cotton.

"Fundamentally the financial condi-
tions In the south just before the Eu-
ropean war were never brighter, and if
the plan proposed by the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce Is carried out, and
this now seems assured, the American
mills and those of Europe will no long-
er hesitate to buy cotton, the south,
•with its well-known courage and
record of progress will bravely meet
the present crisis and with, the co-oper-
ation of her creditors, fully pay her
obligations and by nest year again en-
joy ner well-deserved prosperity."

Dr. Ernest Lagardc Dead.
Emmrtsburg, Md., October 25.—Dr.

Ernest La garde, for forty-five years
professor of English. literature and
modern languages at Mt. St. Mary's
college here, died today. He was born
at Mew Orleans 68 years ago and dur-
ing the civil war served in the Con-
federate army. After the war he edit-
ed newspapers in Richmond, v*a., and
New Orleans,

MUNICIPAL DELEGATES
WILL VISIT ATLANTA

Clarence J. Owens Tells of
Plans for Big Washington

Congress in 1915.

Clarence J. Owens, of Washington,
T>. C., managing director of the South-
ern 'Commercial congress, who spent
(Sunday In Atlanta, declared that the
delegates to the International Munici-
pal congress, which meets in Wash-
ington In Septembei, 1916, would, on
the close of the convention, make 'a
tour of the large American cities, and
Include Atlanta in the itinerary.

The International congress will be
attended iby representatives -from the
trwenty Latin-American countries and
the European nations. The congress
this year -was held in London. England,
and the American delegates were as-
aemlbled by the Southern Commercial
•congress. The delegates visited the
•citios of the United Kingdom and had
started on a tour through Europe when
the war turned them back. Fifty-two
American delegates were In Europe at
the time of the declaration of -war.

The congress Is held for a study on
the part of the nations of municipal
problems and achievements, with, spe-
cific •reference <to applied municipal ef-
ficiency.

MASS MEETING HELD
AT HOLMES INSTITUTE

An educational mass meeting was
held Sunday afternoon in the chapel of
Holmes institute, colored, and a plea
made for negro boys and girls unable
to go to school. B. R. Holmes, presi-
dent of the institute, stated that 150
students had enrolled who could not
touy books or pay tuition

iRev. TVl A. Fountain, president of
Morris Brown university, made the
principal speech, and declared that
Holmes institute was the onlv charita-
rble school in the city established tor
the masses. Other addresses •were
made by Archie G-ray, Rev F. E. Eber-
hardt and Rev. A. McK0ver. A dona-
tion was given the school (by friends.

BAPTISTS NEAR THOMSON
PLAN NEW ASSOCIATION
Thomson, Ga , October 25 —(Special.)

Next Tuesday messengers of about thu-
ty Baptist churches will meet in the
Baptist church building- here to organ-
ize a new association, which will be
more compact in territory and more
convenient for the members.

The first Baptist association in Geor-
gia was formed over a hundred years
ago in the Georgia association. All of
the churches near Thomson have be-
longed to this. Another old associa-
tion Is known as the Hepzlbah. which
takes in the churches of Augusta,
Wrens, Harben, Spread and places in
their vicinity.

These veiy old associations naturally
embraced large areas in early times,
when churches were few and far be-
tween. Other associations have been
formed In Georgia as churches multi-
plied until now there are ninety-one in
the state.

It is the purpose of the Thomson and
nearby churches to form an associa-
tion which will not embrace to.o large
a territory, believing such a move
would tend to usefulness, insomuch, as
there would be more interest in com-
mon.

MISS NELL THOMPSON
MARRIES DR. RA1NEY

Mr. and Mrs. Sam N. Thompson, of
Bast Point, announce the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Nell Grace
Thompson, to Dr. Claude C. Ralney,
of Acworth, Ga., last night at the
home of the bride's uncle, M. J. "W
Thompson, in Blast Point. Rev. H). E.
Cavaleri performed the ceremony in
the presence of a few relatives of the
bride. The young- couple will make
their home in East Point.

AT THE THEATERS. LODGE NOTICES
Keith Vaudeville.

(At the Forsyth.) v
"A Telephone Tangle," a modern comedy

playlet written by Chariot Beimel, and pro-
duced by Joseph. Hart, who has selected a
compimy headed by Dorothy Reset, will bo
a headline attraction at the Forsyth this
week. As Its title aueffests, this la a comedy
about crossed wires. It tells about the tun.
a girl at the switchboard creates when
sh« mixes up conversation. A special fea-
ture will be the first appearance ot Billy
Gould and Belle Ashlyn. Here Is the best
comedy duo in all vaudeville. Gould is on«
of America's foremost humorists, a talented
composer and a noted Broadway star. His
partner is one of the most attractive women
on the professional stage and <a, worthy part-
ner for a man oC the talent and standing
of Billy Gould. Howard, the Scotch ven-
triloquist; the pretty Misses Irene and Bobby
Smith, the sensational Misses Curzon, " fiy-
Ine butterflies." and other acts of the Keith
school make up the bill.

Annette Kellermann.
(To the Grand.)

The greatest teature fllm of the year.
"Neptune's Daughter," featuring the popu-
lar A&netta Kellermann. returns to the
Grand today for a week's engagement. Less
than four months ago In the greatest hot
wave Atlanta had seen in years, this fllm
played to capacity audiences at the Grand
tor nine daya. Thousands that caw It ba-
fore will want to see it again The prices
then were 10, IB and 26 cents, with the
Globe theater. New York, charging 25c to
$1 for the samo attraction. Even now.
"Neptune's Daughter" Is being ehov. n
throughout the country at high prices and
it coutinutes to break records The mati-
nee prices are 10 and 16 cents; nlfflUn,
15, 15 and 25 cents; children, best seats at
night, 15 cents.

There will be a regular com-
munication of Capitol View
Lodge. F. & A. M . No. 640, held
this (Monday) evening, at 7 30
o'clock. The Fellow craft degree
wil l be conferred by Brother J.
A Wesley, Junior Warden. All
duly qualified brethren are cor-

dially and fraternally invited to meet with,'
us. By order of

GEO. P. DICKSOK, W. M.
-CARL DOL.VIN. Secretary.

A regular communication at
Tohn Hosier Lodge. No. 60S. F.

A. A M , will be held In their
fmple, corner of Heinphlll ave-
nue and We-?t Tenth street, this
("Monday) evening. October 2G.
1911, at 7'30 o'clock sharp. Th<»
Fellowcraft degree \\I11 be con-

rerrpu. Candidates for same will present
themselves prompt!*. All duly qualified
brethren are cordially invited to meet with
u-5. By order

T. G. BROOKS W. "^a.
CLAUDE WOFFORD. Secretary

CITIZENS LYNCH NEGRO
FOR KILLING MARSHAL

A regular convocation of Bit.
Zlon Royal Arch Chapter. No. 1C,
« i i l bo held In Masonic Temple
on this (Monday) evening. Oc-
tober 26. at 7 30 o'clock. The
chapter will be called and opened
Ct a special convocation on the
-•iime evening: at 7 o'clock for tho
purpose ot starting a large class
In the Royal Arch degree. All

;ompanlons duly qualified are cordially In-
cited D E SHUMAKER, H. F.

J. H BARPIELD, Secretary

Newport, Ark , Octooer 25.—Howard
Davis, one of three negroes who shot
and killed City Marshal PaVne here
last night, was captured by a posse of
citizens today and hanged Another
of the negroes, arrested by a sheriff's
posse, was spirited out of Newport late
today while a mob was forming and
placed in the penitentiary at Little
Rock. Citizens are in pursuit of the
third Payne was attempting to arrest
the negroes on a minor charge when he
was killed.

REV. THOMAS C. DARST
[ EAST CAROLINA BISHOP

Richmond, Va., October 25 —Rev
Thomas C. iDarst, D. D., rector of St
James Episcopal church in this city,
announced today his acceptance of the
bishopric of East Carolina, one of th<*
three dioceses in North Carolina to
which he was recently elected. Dr
Darst will succeed Rt. Rev Robert
Strange, who died several -weeks ago
The date of consecration has not been
announced.

NOTICES.
SHIRLEY — Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude H Smrley. Mr and Mrs. Jasper
Shirlev and family, Mr and Mrs. George
13 Johnson. Mr and Mrs A E. Everett
are Invited to attend the funeral of
Mr Claude H Shirley, this (Monday)
afternoon, e.t 3 o'-clock, from the resl-1 dence of Mr. George E. Johnson, No.
302 Luckie street. Following mem-
bers of B R. T are requested to serve
as pallbearers and meet at the resi-
dence: Mr F. P. Lowe, Mr. B. H. Hud-1 son, Mr H T Loehr, Mr. E. W. Swann,
Mr J 33 Dunlapp, Mr. Jason Cannon.

| Re\ J. S Lyons will officiate Car-1 Mages TV-ill leave Barclay & Brandon
i iCo at 2 30 p. m. Interment Oakland.
1
,' TAYLOR — The friends of Miss Louis*

Taylor, Mr and Mrs. J. D. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs Gankins. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bullock, Frank and Horace Taylor
are invited to attend the funeral of
Miss Louise Taylor this (Monday) aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock from the residence,
343 W. Third street. Interment at
Hollywood. Flowers In care of Harry
G Poole.

BODY OF SLAIN GIRL
DISCOVERED IN VAULT

South Bend, Ind,, October 25.—The
body of Hazel Lane, 15, of South Bend,
wai found today in a vault at Island
Fai k, near here. A man's shirt was
knotted around her neck. She left here
for Ipland Park August 19 lor a short
stay for her health at the country home
oC a man representing- himself as a
farmer. Her parents had received no
word fiom her since.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Asthma, Short Breath
Cold, chilly feelings, sniffing1, acre throat,

lung troubles, oppresfrtve feeling: In the ohest.
Try Cheney's Expectorant next time you need
a remedy tar colds. 25c at drug- \ stores.—
(adv.)

5 Opium, \VUi&*r *nd DIM Habit* trast*d
3 at Home or mt S*nlterla*fc* Book «*» *nbject
J Fre*. DR. a M. WOO1ABY. J -N. V*«wr
• Saaituliua. Atluit*. Ccond*.

$550 EACH
We offer Nos. 52, 54, 56, 58, 60 Electric Ave. for sale.
These houses ^re always rented, owing to the fact

that they are in one of the best industrial sections of
the city.

The rents will help take care of the monthly pay-
ments.

Terms, $100 cash, balance $15 per month.

Forrest & George Adair

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. E. BRANDON, R. M. BRANDON,
President. Vice President.

J. W. AWTRY, Sec*y and Trea*.

AMUSEMENTS

Business Ic Good at Atlanta's Bitty TtiMtw
EP f& C3 Q V "T H Today at 2i3O
IT \» fft O ¥ I f ! yontgfat at 8OO

"A TELEPHONE TANGLE"— Billy
Gould and Belle Aablyo— Howard— «
Irene and Bobby Smith— Curxom
Sisters— Lowel and Esther Bnvr—
Tvttoto.

Nest Week, Gertie Vanderbttt.

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES.
€5 (=* A PJ C»

The |Home of Photo-Plays Pe Erne.
ALL ) AIsNETTE
THIS v *** tho Great Success,
ufFfTir C "NEPTUXE'S DAUGHTER,"
WEEK ) in Seven Wonderful Parts,
Continuous Shows, 12 Noon to 10:30.
Mats. IQc, Igc; Nights, IQc, IBc, 25o.

Owners. Pryor and Hunter Sts« Atl&nts. am.
M O N T H L Y FOR TUITION.
Class »ootH3 equipped wltb ar«ry
raaderw conTenlence.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION riven bj ta«
proprietors la person. Catalogue Free.

FOR RENT
7-ROOM APARTMENT, 41 and 48 E. Cain street, each $50.00
12-ROOM HOUSE, 164 W. North avenn» $40.00
g-ROOM HOUSE, 169 Ivy street _ $35.00
7-ROOM HOUSE, 400 Courtland street.-^™~ $35.00
6-ROOM HOUSE, 254 Spring street - y. $30.00

WOODS1DE, SHAIRP, BOYLSTON & DAY

1 A Paying Proposition

[1
H

IHI

WHAT?
Quality Printing

WHY?
Brings* B.usiness -

WHEN?
NOW and ALWAYS

Foote fe? Davies Company
Five Seconds from Five-Points

CO.
37 nnd 30 Worth Pryor Street

manufacturers.
Wholesale aad Retail
Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Dell Phone 471O. Atlanta 400

BORROW Transfer and
^̂ _̂«~«B Storage Co.

26 Alabama St..
Haulin g—Storages—Packing

and Shipping
GIVE OS YOUR ORDHB.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAPEENTZ, C. P. A., President.

Me of Surface of Indian
Lands in Eastern Okla-
homa by United States

Government
There will be sold at public auction t»

tho highest bidder at different railroad
'points In tbe Choc taw and Chlckaaaw Na-
tions In eoBtern Oklahoma, from November
16, 1914, to December 2, Ifll4. th* surface,
of approximately 375,000 acres ot Indian
segregated coal and asphalt lands, at not
less than certain minimum prices. On« per- i
aoti can purchase not exceeding 160 &CTHB

[of agricultural or 640 acrea of grazing land,
Bids may bo submitted In person or by mail
or by authorized agents. Residence on land
not required. Terms 25 per cent cash. 25
per cent within one year and the balance
within two years, with 5 per cent Inter-
est from date of sale. Where houses or
other improvements are located on th« lands
the same n 111 be sold, -with the land, at
appraibe4 value Improvements to be paid
for In fu l l at time of fcale. The coal and
asphalt underlying these lands will, not b«
«old \vith the surface, except where author-
ized Where the coal and asphalt arc to
be sold v, ith the surface, descriptive clr-
rular-j \% ill *o .state. For maps and full In-
formation communicate with the Superin-
tendent for the Five Civilised Tribes, Muako-
EGe, Oklahoma. CATO SELLS.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs,

THEO. COCOEU, Jft. I*rca. HXkd Treat.

NEW YORK—"Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchange Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building.

BBAACHESi
A'iLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bids.
CHICAGO—Marquett* Building.

_ PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratf ord.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche. BCRANTON—Title Bids.
BALTIMORE—Keyaer Building. SAN FRANCISCO—Mills Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON. ENGLAND—F. C. SO Gresh-

Building. am Street Bank.
ATLANTA BRAIVCB. 1O15-1T Ponrtb National Bank Buildlnff.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Eesident Vice President.
Telephone Main S72. l Cable Addre*«. Azndft. New York.

SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIZING

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUn.m'VG ATLANTA* GEORGIA
A Staff of ThorowBbiy Trained nnd Qualified Accountants, Whose Experience

Enable* Tfeem'to Jtfmk* a Critical Anal7«i» of Boolu and Account*.

Wh*r« hundreds have been cured la tho

CURED
I micccssfuHy treat NERVE. BLOOI> and SWn

— ' ~ la. Catarrh. Ulcers, Son*
a n d Acpto TroublM,
PI LES and FISTULA,
Kidf t f ly , Bladder mn4
Chronic Oluasts.

vice fre* IX) not <U*T
Ton nut? arranee weekly
or montMy poymenU;,

No detention f r o m
bus'ncss FREE «U-
vir« and confldentlil
treatment by a nni>
larly lleensed spMlalttL
I a4n aealast U(b mud
extarticajite f«M ~
by &ome phjtld;
>pedai It&s.

My IM& «r» very few
for treatlite Caterrlwl

For Stood 1*ofM)ii I use the lateat _
Mans canes cured wltli one treatment.

For nervous and reflet trouble* X uae Lampk
Comoannd combined witb my direct trwatauoi.

Houra—S a- m. to 7 D. m.: Sunday, 10 t* I.
DR. HUGHES, Specialist.

1P% North Broad Street. Inst a Few Dam fr^»
Marietta^ St. Opposttn ThlM Ni "

ATLANTA. GA.

&x̂ au_»<&^ u"..̂ T<mttĴ i L aiiotnitvfc

NEWSPAPER!
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